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S'iudents Attend Sp~ecn C1i~;c 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
'. ' , - .. '_ ""II> 

Wayne High ~chool. st':dents Garth Hagerm"!ln received an 
Deb Langston receives' a exc~llent rating In radio -and. 
superior ·rating In the hUnior"lJ.U~s:-... telil1' .. V-aIStilonft· "jSiftl"!";;;:tk;;,ln;ng,ccoW;m;:;pe! .. · 411~lon.·.~ 
prose reading category during Also atlelidhig "om VIe,II. Hlgb 

an oral reading clinic sponSored w~ ~~I:~O~~~~' clinic waS 
Saturday by the University ·of keynote speaker Lilia Heston~ 
South Dakota Speech Depart- Sister of actor Chat-'eton I-Ieston, 

Second CI •• s Pottage Paid at Wayne, Neb~a5ka 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. THURSDAY .. SEPTEMBER 29, 1971 

ONE.HUNDRED SECOND YEAR .NUMBER SEVENTEEN Pubhsl1ed E~er)l Monday and Thunaay at 
, 114 Main, Wayne. Nebraskl 68787 

menl.. In addition to critiquing student 
Ravl Johar received an ex-' presentations, Miss Heston pre

cellent rating for his "Analysis sented a program of oral Inter
of Significant SpeeC~es,1I and pretatfon. 

Controvers i a i'Ffl m 
. , 

To Be Shown 'Again 
A controversIal sex education Anne O'Donnell refused to re· 

film will receive a third showing lease the film. She has since 
--tills year In Wayne. 'stated none of the 12 Family 

Mrs. Fred Mann, spokesman Health Service offices in Ne .. 
for a group of, Wayne- area braska will make any further 
parents, Tuesday announced the distribution of the film. 

-film -wilt-be---shown-Satur.day--at·- Mr:s. Mann_said. fhe_111m Wi;lS 
7: 30 p.rn.. in the Wayne cUy obtained from state school board 
auditorium., member Don Lienemann of 

The film "About Sex" was Papillion. According to an 
originally shown to a group of article In Saturday's Omaha 
about 30 high school girls In a World Herald, Gov. J.J .. Exon 
senior home economics class. said he obtained a copy of the 
After some students apparently film from the State Health De. 
found the film objectIonable, It 

partment at Lienemann's re
quest. Exon viewed the film 
Sept. 22", along with Lienemann, 
S.H. Brauer Jr., secretary of the 
Nebraska, School Improvement 
Association, and, Dr. Henry 

_ Smith, _ dire:ctor_ of the ~tate 
Health - Departrrlt!nt,· according 
to the article. 

Dr. Smith is quoted as saying 
the movie was meant to be used 
by family planning ,professions, 
and that, in his opinion, it is not 

was shown again to a group of 

adults in the offices of the SO,ren Test Set for FrO,day 
Family Health Services agency 
in Wayne, which supplied the The monthly test of Wayne's Signal, both hIgh and low ton~s, 
film'1'o home economics teacher Civil Defense sirens is scheduled on for ten seconds, off ten 
Mrs. John Mohr. for Friday at J p.m., saId seconds. 

Now the film will be ShirW assistant county CD director and The normal time sequence for Blowin' Their Horns 
WA YNE HIGH trombOne players create an interesting pattern with their horns Saturday _ 
as they perform for judges during Wayne State's band day parade down Pearl Street. 
The star·like effect from parts of the Instruments also highlight the· picture taken by 
Herald photographer Bob Bartlett. A· total of 23 bands participated in the annual event 
under the direction of college ban d instructor Ray Kelton. 

again to local adults, 18 a d Wayne police chIef Vern Fair· each signal would be three 
older, Mrs. Mann said, to ve child. minutes, Fairchild noted. The 
parents an opportunity to see Sirens will be allowed to ope- abbrevIated signals will be used 
first hand what was shown in rate for only one minute with a Friday to simplify determrning 
the school. She said the showing three-minute pause betwee'n the difference between a test 
has been scheduled to clear up .each siren test. and an actual warning. In event 
conflicting reports about the Sirens will be tested in the of an emergency, the public 
film·~.s. content. following sequence: ·-aterh-used· should immediately take shelter, 

An attempt was made to ob· for tornado or other natural Fairchild said. 

Beer Distributor 
Seeks Injunction 
In License Ruling 

Wayne Consolidated Levy Drops 
tain the film after the first disaster warning, both high and 
showing for adults at the famIly low siren tones; a three·minute 
planning office, but director pause, followed by the attack 

Federal Financial Role Increasing 
~ow large a role does Wash- mated, based upon a breakdown 
Ington play in the finandal 'of statewide figures, about 11 
affairs of Wayne County resl· cents out of each dollar of in
dents? come received by the local popu· 

How ,much of their personal latlon, consists of these transfer 
Income is derived directly or in" payments. 
directly from federal sources See FEDERAL~ page 13 
via civilian pensions, veterans 

~~~rea~~' fO~~eS~B~~S~md~;~ Wayne Ngtives' 
bil!ty and medical insurance, 
welfare, general public assis
tance and, the like? 

Locally, a'S in other cammy.
nitles across--lhe country, the 
government's Input In this direc· 
tion has been growing by leaps 
and bounds in recent years. 

According to the latest statis· 
tics, a far great~r proportion of 
local income than ever b,ror-e. 
comes in the form ~f such 
"transfer payments," Ich are 
described ~s non- y~ck 
1"10ney. .1tf 

In Wayne county, it is esti· 

Laurel Man Is 
Released on Bond 

A 25-year·old Laurel man has 

Ponca Home's 
Fire Victim 

A former Wayne man and his 
family is homeless after an 
early morning fire Saturday 
gutted a two-story house and 
destroyed most of their belong· 
ings. 

Tom Darcey, -who now II ves In 
Ponca, and his family were out 
of town where firemen were 
called to· the blaze about 6 a.m. 

The fire,- which Is believed to 
have started In the furnance of 
the wood frame home belonging 
to Neal Mishler. burned the first 
floor, climbed to the second and 
burned a hole through the roof, 
according to reports. 

Darcey moved to Ponca this 
summer after earning his law 
degree. 

Paper Drive 

'S Saturday 
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

174 will pickup up old news· 
papers this Saturday in Wayne, 
Winside and Carroll. 

Residents in those towns who 
have old newspapers are asked 
to have them out by the curb at 
8 a.m. Newspapers shOUld be 
tied In bundles 12 inches high. 
String to tie the bundles can be 
obtained at Carhart Lumber Co. 
or Gerald's Decorating Center. 

GOrdon Nelson is 'chalrman for 
this month'S drive. Persons who 
would like to arrange a special 
pick-up time should contact Nel
son at 375·3437. 

A request for an injunction 
was filed Friday in Wayne 
County district courL seeking to 
prevent the suspension of license 
for Wayne Cold Storage. 

The Nebraska liquor Control 
Commission Sept. 21 handed 
down the decision to suspend the 
local distributor's license for 40 
days, for alleged false or in· 
accurate reporting of the sale of 
beer. 

The commission ordered the 
suspension to go into effect from 
Friday until Nov. 3. The petition 
filed by an aUorney for owner 
Tom Prenger will suspend the 
liQOor commission ruling until 
the district court judge has an 
opportunity to rule on the In 
junction petition, 

Disaster Designation Asked 
Gov. J.J. Exon Saturday re

quested that 25 Nebraska coun· 
ties including Dixon and Wayne 
be declared natural disaster 
areas. 

Exon, in a letter to U.S. Agri 

Winside Youth 
Lands Second 
In Ak Contest 

culture Secretary Bob Bergland, 
said the assistance is requested 
primarily because of hail and 
wind damage. 

Wayne and Dixon County are 
included because of hail damage 
suffered in the Wakefit;ld area 
on Aug. 20. 

Wayne residents' property tax 
bills for 1977 wiil be based on a 
consolidated levy some seven 
mifls lower than in 1976, accord
ing to county clerk Norris 
Weible. 

Consolidated levies are the 
total of all property taxes paid, 
including county, c\t,y and school 
district 

The biggest -c~ of the 
Wilyne levy reduct" s due to a' 
drop In the levy for e Wayne
Carroll School District, 57.09 this 
year, compared with 64.34 last 
your. 

The' Waynf: city levy is down 
slightly. 24.65 mills compared 
'-/ith 24.91 la-st year. Also in· 
cluded is the county levy, 13.46 
mills ~ompared with 14.18 last 
year. 

Local Red Cross 
Plans CPR Closs 

A cardiopulmonary resuscita· 
lion course sponsored by the 
Wayne Red Cross chapter will 
begin Monday at the outpatient 
emergency room at Providence 
Medical Center 

The class, which will meet 
nightly from 7 to 10 p,m. will be 
taught by Dr. Robert Sutherland 
and Sandra Lyman. 

Additional information on the 
class c<'ln be obtained by tele 
phoning Nancy Brown at 
3754302 Registration can be 
completed at the first meeting. 

All taxing districts in the 
county, of course, pay the 
county levy, along with these 
county wide taxes: Wayne Coun· 
ty Agriculture Society, .48 mills; 
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re" 
SOUrcE'S District, one mill, and 
Northeast Technical Community 
College, 2.47 mills. All districts 
in the county pay a one-mill levy 
toward support of EdUcational 
Service Unit· \, except' for a 
portion in the Pierce School 
District, s.erved by ESU·8, which 
has a .903 mill levy. 

Winside's consolidated levy of 
101.63 mills inctudes a 22.75 mill 
town levy, down tram last 
year's 23,82 mills, and a 60.47 
mill WinsJde School District 
levy, up from 57.49 mills. 

Carroll residents will enjoy a 
reductIOn of nearly nine mills in 
their total levy, 80.98 mills this 
year, compared with 89.14 last 
year. The town levy is 5.11 mills, 
compared with 4.7 mills last 

Candy Sale Planned 
Wayne residents who want to 

stock up on Halloween treats 
will have an opportunity to do SO 
Oct. 10 and 11 when members of 
the Wayne Lions Club conduct a 
door-to-door campaign to sell 
bags of candy. 

A club spokesman said pro 
ceeds from the sales wilt be 
used entirely to support com· 
munity service projects span 
sored by the club 

year. Carroll residents will also 
pay the 57.09 Wayne· Carroll 
School district levy. Also in· 
c1uded is a .37-miH rural fIre 
district levy .. 

Hoskins consolIdated levy of 
104.66, compared to 105.72 last 
year, includes a 42.3 mill town 
levy, down from 46.22 last year, 
11.78 mills for School District 9, 
and a 32.17 mill levy for free 
high tuition levy paid by resi· 
dents of school districts which 

do not have h{~fh schools. 
The Sholes 83.47-mill consoli

.dated levy also includes the free 

~~~~:etii~t:t~ :~ .. 84 Th~i1~~oi~~ 
town levy for 1971 is· 10.05 mills, 
compared with 8.76 last year •. 

Wakefield residents in Wayne 
county will pay 1977 taxes based 
on a total levy of 105.7 mills, 
which includes a 28.44 mill city 
levy, compared with 32.5 mills 
See LEVY, page 13 

Don't Throw That Can Away 
There's coi~s in them there cans, according to tl:\e Regi~ 

·IV Office 01 Developmental Disabilities In Wayne. ' 
A new project of the adult developmental center Is 

recycling alumninum beer cans. Several local businesses have-·I-
agreed to save their empty aluminum cans which will be 
picked up and taken to the center where they will be sorted 
and crushed. They will be delivered to the redemption center 
in Norfolk 

Recycling of all sorts of items has become quite popular 
in larger cities, a Reg!on IV spokesman said, adding that this 
particular project may be the first of Its kfni:nn Wayne. 

"From an ecology standpoint," she continued. "the 
recyclying concept Is practical and conserves ,natural re
sources of which, we are finding out, we do not have an 
endless suDol\!. The alumninbm cans are melted down and 
reused - a process which unfortunately doesn't work (or 
defunct motor vehicles." 

Community s.upport is needed in order for the proiect to 
succeed. she added. Proceeds will be used to pay mentally 
retarded adults involved in the project. Anyone having 
alumninum cans to discard may bnng them to 206 Logan, 
NIonday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

~been released from the Wayne 
city jail followinq his arrest 
Monday evening -for drunken 
driving and assaulting an 
officer. 

Dave Tuttle was released 
Tuesday morning after Wayne 
County iudge LaVerna Hilton set 
bail at $100. Tuttle was arrested 
in a parking lot at El Toro by 
officer Robert West for allegedly 
drivlnQ while under fhe in
fluence of alcohol. An argument 
followed and Tuttle allegedly 
struck West in the mouth. 

Mrs. Barbara DeWald and 
Mrs. Phyllis Rahn of Wayne will 
host a shower for the Dorcey 
family Friday at 2 p.m. to help 
replace possessions lost in the 
fire. 

A junior at Winside High 
School was one of two Nebraska 
4·H'ers who won high placlngs in 
regional engineering, competi· 
tion conducted in conjunction 
with the Ak·Sar-Ben Livestock 
Exposition in Omaha. 

If Bergland approves the re 
quest', Exon said, aboul 600 
Nebraska farmers will become 
eligible for $14 million in assls 
tance in the form of three per 
cent interest loans through the 
Farmers Home Administration 
An additional $5 million would 
be available in disaster pay· 
ments through the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service. 

Storm Sewer Cost Estimate Approved 

The Weather 

The shower will be at Mrs. 
DeWald's home, four miles west 
and three· fourths of a mile north 
of Wayne. Anyone wishing to 
contribute items 'can call 
375-4409 0: 375·3291. 

Date Hi Lo Precip 
Sept. 21 72 54 
Sept. 22 72 54 
Sept. 23 75 54 
Sept. 24 82 50 
Sept, 25 72 42 
Sept. 26 75 40 
Sept. 27 78 39 

Sept. Precip.: 2.36 

Todd Greunke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Greunke of Win 
side, finished second in the Wes· 
tern Regional 4-H small engines 
contest. 

Greunke qualified to represent 
the state at a, national contest 
when he won first place honors 
in the first-ever 4-H small en
gines contest at the 1977 Nebras
ka State Fair. 

In the event, the 17-year-old 
Greunke completed a service 
insepction, Identified engine 
parts, had a written quiz and 
worked on an engine trouble 
shooting exercise. 

In the tractor operators can· 
test, David Knabe of Nehawk.a 
took third place. 

The governor's action followed 
a meeting of the State Emer 
gency Board, which reported 
tosses in excess of $47 million 
due to wind and hail, and in 
some locations, drought 

A $26!:l.000 engineer's cost esti
mate for a proposed storm 
sewer project was accepted by 
the Wayne city counCil Tuesday 
night. 

The costs estimate was 
approved as a preliminary step 

Eight Submit Applications 

For Service OfficerPost 
The Wayne County veteran's 

service committee IV\onday night 
elected a new chairman and in· 
terviewed eight candidates for 
the veteran's service officer 
post, but deferred making a 
decision on a replacement for 
current officer Chris Bargholz 

until a meeting scheduled for 
Oct 10 

The committee voted to re, 
move Bargholz from office at an 
Aug. 23 meeting, and Ghairman 
Ernest Muehlmeier submitted 
his resignation then, saying he 

• didn't feel he had the full coo
Peration of the board. 

Regional Aging Agency Proposed 
The Wayne' County board of 

comm issioners last week 
appointed Henry Lan~enberg Jr. 
of Hoskins to fill the member
ship sea( vacated by Muehl· 
meier. The board MOnday night Nearly a half million .dollars 

will become available for pro· 
grams for persons over 60 in 22 
Northeast Nebraska countl~s if 
an, area agency on aging is 
formed. 

jim Wiley, assistant director 
of the Nebraska CommiSSion on 
Aging, and Rafldy Dunlap, in 
charge of developing the Region 
tV aging- agenCYr explained_the 
proposal at. a noon luncheon 
Tuesday at the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center. 

Wiley said Nebraska is one of 
- ·thr.ee states which has not been 

organized entirely into area 
a91n9 agencies. Six agencies 
have previOUSly been set up but 
two majpr population centers In 
the state, the areas surrounding 
NorIQI\< and North PIa\1e, have 
not been ~-erv.erl. ' 

Additional funds have been 
made available to the state 

under the Older Americans Act 
and tJ:!e state Aging Commission 
now wants to establish agencies 
In the two remainIng areas. 

In order for' the Northeast 
area organization to be formed, 
enough counties to account for 
at least 51 per cent of the 
over·60 poPulatlo~ in the 22-
county Region IV planning area· 
-must _sign..an agreement to __ jail). 

Counties, which join will be 
re~resented on a governing 
board, either by a county com

'fflissloner or superintendent, or 
a representative appointed by 
the county board. 

About $202,000 have been 
available In recent years for 
nutrition programs In a pOrtion 
of the area, under Title V\I of 
the older Americans Ac.l, wIth 
the funds adminIstered chiefly 
througn . tne liolden Rod Hills 
agency In W~lthill. If the North· 

east area gency is formed, that regulations before they can be 
.figure will Increase to about implemented. 
$250,000 under, the proposed Title I of the act would pro· 
plan, Wiley said, with the area vide about $20,000 for establ ish· 
governing board determining ing or improving senior citizens 
useage. centers in the area. 

In addition, the state ·Aging Entities contracting with the 

See SERVICE, page 13 

Paving Project 

Now Underway 
CommiSSion would make avail· agetlcy to provide services for 

~~~::o T~~I~ ~~7~f~t~~I~~~9~~~ ~~: a~I::r~~in:f~:~n~~r:::ea:ni~~ m;~:y :!r:~~n:;:;:~tde::~~ 
I!! __ '!I0!!ey can be fused to pro. board, must bear at least 10 per Wednesday, hOSing down Maia 
vide social - servrces---iricludrng -- cent of the cost of -the proiect, Str~~tL tr J~r~par_~tlon_)or a 
transportation. for the ~Iderly, Wiley said. For example, if the paving project. 
and services in the home. The board approved a proposal for a Workers were schedul~d to 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center city operated mini·bus service begin tilling in depreSSions in 
was partially financed during its for the elderly, at a cost of the street later Wednesday, so a 
first three years of operation $10,000, the cit~WOUld be re- paving crew could begin Friday 

. th~i~:~ as~~le nl~~ grr:tula~lons ~:oeudnt~~ ~~Vig ev::'~o~ of ~~~ ;~:p~~y·~~:o'~~~::e~sP~~~tt~ver~ 
have been drafted which will would receive a vice on tile Seventh Street. 
end the three"year limitation for needs of elderly citizens fr m an City officials said the project 
financing under Title \1\ __ but advlso~y bo.ard, .with at ast 51 . should be concluded by Monday. 
Presf"dent Carter ml,(st first ~ per-cenNt!..its member PCirking is prohibited while ~the 
appoint a new federal Commis. or older. project is In progress, but traffic 
sioner on Aging to review the See AGING, page 13 will be allowed. 

In preparing an ordinance to been discussing the proiect for neer Bruce Gilmore said the 
create a storm sewer district to years. Some $290,000 was bud· amount of dirt won't be suffl
build an enclosed storm sewer geted for the project for 1977·78 cient to fill the deep, wide por
which will replace an open ditch fiscal year. ·tion of the ditch where it emp
in the Roosevelt Park area of The storm sewer will follow a ties into Logan Creek, and 
Wayne currently carrying run· direCt route from near the old suggested the city fill that por
off water. railroad right of way, down an tion on a piecemeal baSis as fill 

The open storm sewer has alley between Windom and Ne· material becomes available 
long been considered a hazard braska Streets. Dirt excavated from other projects. City ado. 
by many and the council has for the project will be used to fill ministrator Fred Brink said the 

Reward Offered 
In Radio Station 
Road Sign Theft 

A road sign listing information 
about KTCH radio was reported 
stolen Saturday, according to 
the Wayne County sheriff's de· 
partment. 

The sign, valued at $220, is 
constructed of two 2 x lO,inch 
planks, about 10 feet long, 
mounted on three 4 x 6·inch 
planks, listing the frequencies 
for the stations AM and FM 
signals. 

Station owner and manager 
Ted Sforck is offering a $250 
reward for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
those responsible for th,e theft. 

in the open storm sewer, engi. See STORM, page 13 

WSC Will Dedicate 
Cornerstone, Bell 
'!Jayne State College will for· 

mally--deaTcafe- a historical 
marking Saturday morning at 
11: 30 on the college campus. 

The marker will include the 
cornerstone of the first masonry 
building on the campus, and the 
original class bell used by the 
college. 

The marker area, indicating 
the location of WSC's first 
masonry building, has been 
designated a state historical site 
by the State Historical Society. 

John Lindahl of the State His
torical Society said the corner· 
stone i$ from a building con· 

structed In 1~92, originally: 
located where Benthack Hall 
now stands. 

The bell used to Signal classi 
times will complete the historl.! 
cal marker. It was located In the~ 

. ~~;.er ~~~~:s~~s~ ~~son~~u~~::~ 
John G. Nelahrdt earned hiS 
way through what was ~en caU4 
ed "Nebraska Normal" by ring·. 
ing the bell signaling the chang .. 
Ing of classes in the 1890S. NeI
hardt's daughter, Hilda Petri, " 
will Unveil the marker durln~ 
the ceremony. ~ 

Community Classes Announced 
1,- Want to ·sttm down, learn--1o-· 
~ype, or polish your ballroom 
dancing? Courses teaching these 
and other skillS are belngooffer
ed in a community' education 
program sponsored jolntly_ by 
the Wayne public schools and 
Northeast Technical Community 
College. 

Courses and instructors in
clude: slimnastics, Karen 
Jones; home landscaping, Gall 
Korn; ballroom dancing, -Allee 

and-- Roger-GentIZ1lC "Lty-pingL-~~~1$_ ~n;Lg)~j~e(nn _~:_~~er~
Jean Swanson; basic sales tech· tisement on page 1, section 2, ot~
nlques, Dartel Heier; post re- this issue of me. Wayne Herald, 
tir--ement wQrkshop, Jociell Bull; <l10n9 wrffl--a--form to register by 
bus drivers cflnic (for 1978 certl- mall. 
fication), St.ate Education De- Addltonal course suggestIon, j' 
partment; beginning br.idge, can be submitted to fhe follow· 

::. f~:~~~:~:s;;~~:~k~~~ ~~s:a~~s:rJIII:=:tt~n ~:k:' I 
Wilson; cardiopulmonary res;us- Cheryl 'Beamer, FranciS Haun~ .1 

ci~:~~I::"~:t~~~snerS:gardlng f~~r;:~on'f;:-~~~b~~l;~~ f 
times, dates, locations, and phoning Haun at 375.3150. i ,) 

! 
I 



·'1 2~: ,t .... ;1, 

I ,1 r ChurCh Cerebrates 95th An_nlv_et~~IY 
i "~'.:" ,., Imm.juel L""'eran Church 01 The progrom In<l"- lOIters 110& Rev. C.A. Gutknecht' wa. . 1917 - The pi"" organ w~s 
j: :S!. ;:: Wakefield celebrated ijs 95th of congratulations from former 1n.,.lIed end served for over 21 purchased lor $2,900 . . i . . ,i "",,1.._\,5un""y wllh special poo!ors end Ihe Nebraska OJs· years. .1927 - The Rev. F.C. Dodor 

~ .... :; .... :~ ... :~ services .ncr'mnner. trlct. 't898 _ The new Church was 'Of lhawvUle, III. was installed :j ~ About 215 persons,<" Including ,1rn1'1'ianuel Lutheran Church, bullf and dedicated, While the as pastor of the congr'ifftittlon 9fl 
I ;~: members; former members and one of the oldest Lutherafl Id ell en' ed I Sept: 18. . .' 

; r.i .. : .. ,.>.!! .... ! .. ~ .. ;.:.<.~~ .. ;. ... ~.~ .. i .. v ..... :.?< .. ~ .. ~ .. : ..... .; ...... J;.! =:: f~:v;~\~;E~:~ E~~.f~?;;£~~i~£~!~~ ~~k~~;~=:· ~~ bul~~~F:e~~,~:~r.i:: 
~ 

. ...... . . . of San Joe. 1If. Pastor Krallman bUr:'9· The c.ongr~atlonFs first , were Installed for the 50th annl-
.~tIIER - Mr and Mrs. Kenneth (s a son of th~ ·congregatlon. _ pasf?~~ .. _~~ ... _~!!~~ :.f:i ... _ .. W.~~ln.9i._." .J,.,. -=~theodor .. G:~f'ffle - --verwr-y--of-fhe---church-,"- ._. __ . 
----...-.------wayn.-.------e-son. Jeremiah "'The affernoon'"program fea- was.inSUllJed In 1884. .fit=st r:egular Chr:is;tlan . Day 1946 --;- The Rev. Doctor resl~ 

Paul •• Ibis. 11=1'1 OZ. S$f. 22, luted the Rev. Herbert Stahnke:· other mW~sto~es. in .th-e· ..5cHool ~eacher, was·,Calied. ''gn'ed on Jan. ~, IflJt amtlnued to 
! ~~~m:r~nl.:xr. ~;p.!:'!: 01 (!Iarinda, la., who. is atso a cm.rch's· history Include: . 1910 -. Pa.stor~ 'Gutknecht .serye the church as pastor until 
i W.I .... 8J.ler. Wa~. and Mr end -$On of the congregation and a ....-.., .. accepted .a calt to ~ampton. A Aprn 1. The Rev. T.H. Buehner 
.--- ~-L.awr~ClUIIf"Q, Wa1(e;---retfted-chaplam. Histories:.af the _~_t" __ :-'Jmm~ue! It;1'fn~ __ ~e ~_~~_ ~r~oi!9!l! __ ~~~ f?v1T.'t.~.~r:J~ __ of ~egory, $:0. was installed , 

II' field. Great gttntfpilren!S ar~-Mr. Sunday schoel, Walther Le4g~1 Mf:::~1 .:vn~~st~r Wehklng ~:V~tl~~~hr~~~::s:r~' ~~~ J~~~3, _ The Christian' Day 
." ::adkefie::s~nd~::·TLIe::~e~:: ;:~e:.':.dl and congregatio!' accepte4. call to Atta, I •. end _ved,aspasforfOr17years. School was closed. . Ed Rathr-a-ns 0-bse-r.ve 

I'rtfor. • . 1960 - The Rev. Albert Gode I I I 

! ~~~I!~aM;~~~~:,r~o ~~, ~U~!~: w~;:;~al~~ congregation pur. 

~:::~23. P'ov'<On« Medleo' ;::~~u~:;pewsandcarpetfor Golden Wed.ding Sund' ay 
1976 - Pastor Gode retired In 

H~!~:y~ ;e~~: ~1'Idsc:."ch~:;~ May. The Rev Ronald E. Holl. 
~ .. ..L 1_ 1.bs .. ~.5.~.. inS began serving as vacancy 
Pe"der Community. I 
Grandperents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Deon Headley, Callaway, and Mr. 
and -Mrs. A.F. Rockwell, Omaha. 

McCLENDON - Mr. and Mrs. 

-sent time. 
, Af ~the present time. 

uel Lutheran Church's conqreqa
flon numbers 120 baptized 
members. ~ 

Ninety·six friends' and rela- R~thman of Wayne Sunday 
Stanton,-South._..£icwx _ .after...noon....._._ . __ _ 

. I PIef"C~or~~~ne~·!·I~:~~ atT~~. o~::,I~~u~~'!tn w~~:r~~, 
kins and Carroll attended the Wayne. Guests were registered 
golden weddlng anniversary by Mrs. Robert Bates of stanton 
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. Ed and gifts were arranged ,by Mrs. 

Rodney Sievers of Wayne. 

son, all of -Way~e, '"and' Mis:" -
W1~ifi:*~L~ir-~rr~~rleaon----
Sept. 28, 1927. at the home of the 
bride's parents near Wlnsld~. 
They farmed In Wayne and 
Stanton Counties before moving 
into Wayne 19 years ago. 

Mlchael McClendon, Emerson. a 
son. Matthew Allen. 1 IbS .• '-V2 OZ" 
sept. 2\, Wakefield Health Care 
ClMter. Bride-Elect Honored The anniversary cake, which 

was baked by Mrs. Helen Lus
chen. was cut and s.erved by 
Mrs. Mick Daehnke and Kim 
Allen. Mrs. William Chance 
poured and Becky Allen served 
punch. All are·of Wayne. 

Mrs. Adolph Lueshen of· PiI· 
ger, an attendant at the couple's 
wedding 50 years ago, was pre· 
sent for Sunday's observance. MINER - Mr. and Mrs. Brad' 

Miner. Wakefield. a $on. Oavis Jo. 
9 1M .• 2 ·OZ., Sept. 23, Providence 
Medical Center. 

P~N - Dr. and Mrs. Robert Penn, 
Omaha, a son, David Morgan, 7 

IbS .• 15 oz., Sept. 20. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rober! pery( 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs_ 1arl 
Clopeck, Lincoln. Great grand
mother is Mrs. Edna Penn, 
Wayne. and great great grand· 
mother is Mrs. Josephine Skorepa, 

'Lltstervflle, S.D. 

SIEBRANDT Mr and Mrs. 
Larry Siebrandf, Wakefield, a 
daughter, Jennifer Lvnn, 7 Ibs., 
91/2 oz., Sept. 21, Providence Med. 
ical Center. 

SJOVALL - Mr. and Mrs. James 
'Sj'Civall, 'SiOuX City, a son, Justin 
"~~, 9 Ibs .• 2 oz .• Sept. 24. 
'Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

~:t~~s~U~~i~~i~a~7~~a~~dLa~~~ 
ford, S.D. Greal Qrandmnthers are 
Mrs. Clara Johnson, Wayne. and 
Mary Franzen. Langford, S.D. 

30 at Courtesy 

F~r Bride-Elect 

honoring Brewer of 
Waterbury was held Sept. 21 at 
the Dixon Community Hall. 

Miss Brewer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Brewer' of 
Waterbury, will become the 
bride of Kenny Strlvens, son of 
fN. and '*s. Clifford Strivens 
.of Dixon, this Friday evening at 
Yankton. 

Thirty guests were present for 
the fete from Win"side, Harting
ton, Coleridge. Bloomfield. 
Waterbury, Allen, laurel and 
Dixon. Blue and white were used 
in decorations. Pencil games 
furnished entertainment. 

i:tostesses for the Shower were 
Mrs. Elmer Konken of Colerl*. Mrs. Dennis Oberhelman 

........... of side, Mrs. Arnold Konken 
and s. Leonard LIese. both of 
Hartington. and Mr:,. Dale Std
vens of Allen'. 

Mrs. M:mte Burns assisted the 
bride·elect with gifts. 

LeRaye Lubberst.edt of 
Omaha, daughter of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt of 
Dixon, was feted with_ a __ mis. 
ceUaneous bridal courtesy at Sf. 
Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon 
Sunday afternoon. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH of Wakefield. which was organlze<l 95 years ago. 
marked 1he. occasion Sunday with a special worship service and dinner. At the present 
11me, the Rev. Ronald E. Holling serves as vacancy pastor for the congregation. 
Immanuel's last resident pastor, the Rev. A.W. Gode, retired in /!/lay of 1976 and resides 
in Norfolk. ~ 

Fifty-five guests were present 
from Sioux City, Omaha. Fre· 
mont, Laurel, Allen, Wayne and 
Dixon. Decorations were In rust 
and peaCh. 

A corsage, made by Mrs. Har· 
Ian Mattes, was--presented to 1he 
honoree. Mrs. Norman Lubber
stedt welcomed the guests. 
LeAnn Lubberstedt sang, 

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER" 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

> class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, ~ p.m. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3D 

Senior Citizens Center 

Acme Club, Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 4 
Central Social Circle observes 65th anniversary. Black 

Knight. 1 p.m. 
Wayne County Home Extension Council, Carroll Fire 

Hall, 1:30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Royal Neighbors of America, Ellen Huxford, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 5 
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 o.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Logan Homemakers Club. Mrs. Reuben Meyer, 2 p.m. 
King's Daughters. First Church of Christ, 2 p.m. 
Cuzins' Club. Mrs. Virgil Moseman, Emerson, 2 p;.m. 

Laurel Twirlers 

Festival Sunday 
Laurel Town Twirlers Square 

Dancers will observe their 
annuai Fall Festival Sunday 
evening at the Laurel city audio 
torium. 

Dancing will get underway a1 
8:30 p.m. CaUers for the dance 
will be Jerry Junck and guests. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

The Wayne Herald' 
Quick Delivery! 

WAYNE 
AOMITTED: Mrs. Larry SJe

brandt. Wakefield; Shirley 
Crombie, Dixon; Mrs. Brad 
Miner. Wakefield; Mrs. Stan 
Burst, Wayne; John Shear, 
Wayne; Nina Borg. Wakefield; 
Jeanine Anderson, Laurel; 
Maggie Murray. Wayne. 
- D1S-M H;'S ED"- R u d~ I ph 
Hammer, Wayne Care Centre " 
Minnie Anderson, Winside; Ver
nice Granquist, Wayne; Clifford 
Guinn, Laurel, transferred to 
St. Luke's in Sioux City; Mrs. 
Larry Siebrandt and baby girl, 
Wakeiield; Mrs. Brad Miher and 
baby boy. Wakefield; Mrs. Stan 
Burst and baby girl, Wayne. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Vincent Kneif!. 

Ponca; Joe Kayl. Ponca; Susan 
Von Minden, Ponca; AI Book, 
Ponca; ty\ildred Zeisler, Emer. 
SOn; Kathy McClendon, Emer
son; Arnold Brudigam. Wake
field; Glenn Paul, South Sioux 
City; Done!! Arends, 'Ponca; 
Nicholas Hassler, Emerson; 
Kathy Magnuson, Wayne; Riley 
S1ipp, Wakefield. 

Faculty Women Begin 

Season With Luncheon 
. - -

Sixty wom~n attended a fall 
luncheon_ of Wayne State Facul· 
ty Wives and Women. held 
Saturday in the Birch Room of 
the Student Union. 

Belden Couple 

Honored Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wobben· 

horst of Belden observed their 
30th wedding anniversary Sun
day in their home. 

Supper guests included Mr. 
and MrS. Clarence Stapelman, 
Mi. ana- Mrs:' Dick -Stapelman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mr. 
and Mrs_ Clarence Kruger and 
Mr. and Mrs. LaWrence Fuchs, 
all of Belden. 

Wobbenhorsts were guests of 
honor at a supper Wednesday, 
Sept. 21, in the Darrell Graf 
home at Belden. Other guests 
were Roger Wobbenhorst, Mrs. 
Emma Wobbenhorst. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smith. 

DISMISSED: Vincent Kneif!. 
Ponca; ""George Frederick. 
Wakefield; Marilyn Temple, 
Ponca: AI Book. Ponca; Donell 
Arends, Ponca; Joe Kay!, 
Ponca; Susan Von Minden. Pan· 
ca, Joyce Hattig, Wayne; Kathy 
McClendon and baby, Emerson; 
Glenn Paul, South Sioux City; 
lelta-Truby. Allen. 

Co·chairmen o~"'luncheon' 
committee were ~J(Wes Fritz, 
and Mrs. Jim Paige. Theme was 
"What's Cookin." 

Mrs. Robert Foote was elected 
president for the coming year. 
Other neWly elected officers are 
Mrs. Robert Sutherland. vice 
president; Mrs. Marvin 

torian. 
Plans to compile a Faculty 

Wives and Women cookbook will 
be discussed at the next meet· 
ing, slated for Oct. 25 at 7: 30 
p,m. -in the Birch Room~ 

Former Pastor 

Showing Slides 

Of Holy Land 
The Rev. Paul Reimers of 

Osceol a will speak and show 
films of his trip to the Holy 
Land th is Sunday at 7: 30 p.m. at 
the Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Winside. 

Pastor Reimers. a former 
minister at- Trinity Lutheran 
Church, visited the 'Holy Land In 
July. 

The public Is invited to attent!" 
Sunday night's program. Lunch 
will be served by Trinity Luthe
ran Churchwomen. 

Expert stilt walkers used to 
be able to travel as -fast as a 
horse could trot. The foot~ 
rests they used were often five 
or_ six feet a~_~v~ !~e 9~Q~~cJ. 
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accompanied by Wendi Lubber
stedt, and a skit was presented 
by Mrs. Harlan Mattes. 

Mrs. Jav Mattes ClOured and 
Mrs. Violet Lubberstedt served 
punch. The women are grand· 
mothers of the brlde·elect. 
LeAnn, Wendi and Carmin 
Lubberstecit assisted their sister 
in opening her gifts. 

Rostesses were Mrs. Kermit 
Graf, Mrs. Milford Roeber, Mr .. ·. 
Harlan Mattes, Mrs. Don Roe
der, Mrs. Jerome Mackey, Mrs. 
Gordon Hansen, Mrs. Earl 
Eckert, Mrs. Robert Dalton, 
Mrs. Duane White, Mrs. Regg 
Lubberstedt. Mrs. Keith Lubber· 
·stedt-. Mrs. Norman Lubber
stedt, Mrs. Richard James of 
lincoln and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes 
of Billings, IV\ont. 

Miss Lubberstedt and Mike 
Alexander, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Alexander of Fremont, will 
be married .. Oct. 15 at the Re· 
deemer Lutheran Church in 
Wayne. 

Graduation Held 

Tami Tuttle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Tuttle of 
Dixon, graduated Sunday after~ 
non as a medical assistant from 
Southeast Technical Community 
CoI!~~J..!lJ.coln. 

Friends and relatives of Taml 
who attended the graduation 
ceremony were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Paulson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verneal Gade, Flo· 
renee Johnson, Todd Anderson. 
Julie Anderson, Gregg Pippitt, 
Steve Tho-n;pson,-- i:ois---engle~ 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Baker 
of Lincoln, Ranee Wallin of. 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Silvey 
and Jodie of Omaha and Robin 
Gade of Syracuse . 

They were all supper 
afterward in the Doug 
home In Lincoln. 

Waitresses were Harriett 
Comstock of South Sioux City, 
Wilma Allen of Wayne and 
Roberta Vogel of. Stanton. 

Women assisting in the kit
chen included Mrs. Lavern Har, 
der, Mrs. Doniver Peterson, 
Lucllle Larson and Janet Ander'· 

Hosts Selected 
Hosts at the Wa.yne County 

Historical Museum this Sunday 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Ulrich. ..... 

The museum is._ open each 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 
p.m. It is located at Seventh and 
lincoln Sts. in Wayne. 

• Cue!o" CPir!ll,e gW"ing 

• vi.,! CP',Ms 
• 1}"1,,01 1},1 CPOinli'qs 
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8"he 
glMQ 8"ouc~ 
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SHERRY BROS. 
fArM & HOME CIIIIII 

PfI_ 375~20U 

" STOP / 
ONL.' ~DA_YS Lff-T 
,/ SAV·MORDRUGS , 

WALGREEN BIG 2 SALE . 
E~dsSunday,Oct.2 

ADDITIONAL SUPER SPECIALS NOT ON AD 

Wear.Ever Stainless Steel 

FR.Y PAN 
8" $S"Value $399 

10" $9"Value $499 

New Large Selection of 

Macrame 
Plant Hangers & 

Towel Holders 



as 
Starting atPMC 

'Mrs. Louise Jenness, director' The-prenatal'dass, which----be-
of nursing at Wayne Providence gins Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
Medical Center, has announced T in the Chapin room at the hospl. 
plans to conduct a dass for ,tal, will be held each Tuesday 
couples who are about to be· night through Nov. 1. , -
come parents. Mrs. Jenness ,will be ~ssisted 

NOWArr~Ou& ~7i~ 18th 

Barg'ain Matinee Sunday _-

"What we have here is a 
total lack of respect for 

th.laW!VI'~ i:'i " 

fi," r, "" ~' -i~,i',$-\!! 

by Mrs. Carol Dohrinan, physi
cal therapist at PMC, and Mrs. 
Tamara Krause, dietician. 
. The five-IN.eek class wiU cover 

such topics a~ diet, fetal deve· 
iopm,enf, labor al'ld.~elivery. and 
exercises, inclUding breathing: 
The~e will also be ,a tour of the 
delivery room. 

Couples can r;egister in ad
vance by calling Mrs. Jenness at 
the hospital, or they may regis
ter at the first session. There is 
no fee. ' 

CDate ~et 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
p:h'i.·-- . < 

Wednesday: Bible study, B p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
.Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship with com· 

munion, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
9:30 

FIR$T BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nur!>ery, 1010 12; worship, 11. 

Wednesday: BibleJtudy, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
209 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.: 

-rues1fay:--aibte-stody-;--9:ts--6.m-. -----eonflt.mation,J.L.Se'lenttt illruL~!!'I-'t"I>_ 
Wednesday: Chancer choir, 7 grade confirmation, '8; SUflday··· 

p.m.; Bible study, 8. church school teachers, e, ~ 

. ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E.10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH : 
(George Francis, supply pastor) • 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

UNA-T.:ED· PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
-S-'f.-MAR-'¥.'S_CAl:tiQbJ.~ .. 9t~LRCH Su,nday: Cholr, 8:30 a.m.; worship. 

{Thomas McDermott, pastorl-' - .. -aM' communitlf'l,-- ~:¢ .. _cQUe@..An~:j_. __ 
Thursdi'lY: Mass, 11:30 a.m. fellowship· hour, 10:45; churCii 
Friday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. school,10:50. 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes· Tuesday: ce·SA ;J:ommlttee, ~:~ 

sions, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Wednesday: United Presbyterian 
Monday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. Women, 2 p.m.: confirmation cla~, 
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. 6:45; Bible study class, 8:15. 
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and 

7:15 p.m.; CCO classes; grades one 
through SIX, 4:15 to 5 p.m.; grades 
seven through twelve, 8 to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday church School 

and adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; 
h91y communion and hunger offer
ing, 10;30, Couples Club,S p.m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRI$TIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus s~rvlce to Wakeflekf 

church services call lee Swlnnev, 
375-1566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George FranCis. pastor) 

Sunday: SUnday schooL 10 a.m:; 
worship, 11; evening service, S p,m. 

~ 

Cynthia Keagle and 
Scott SWigart are planning 
to be married at the Evan
gelical Covenant Church in 
Wakefield on Nov. 26. Both 
are- T9T<I -hlgh--- s'Chout 
graduates and attend 
Wayne State College. 

DiSfrict-Meeting,lnWayne ---.t. _ ~nd communion, 10:30; tel· 

~~:~~~~:~: ~~' study, a·p.;;;~ --,--

Wednesday: LCW Bible study 
leaders, 1:30 -p.m. i- eighth grade 

Wednesday: MIdweek. service, -8 
p.m. 

Burt Reynolds 
Jackie Gleason 

A tlliVElIfJlPICIURt lH:~NICIlOA~~ 

Every fhing you've 
wanted in a fall pant
suit and more! 
Snuggly-warm polyes
ter shearling lined 
jacket tops checked 
pants and ribbed turtle
neck with chain fas
tening belt, In camel 
Dacron polyester-wool. 
6 to 16, 

$120,00 

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Keagle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel SWigart, all of 
Wakefield. 

Three-piece pantsuit in 
Dacron polyester and 
wool is braided and 
toggled! Strategically 
striped jacket slips 
over belted, long sleeve 
turtleneck; solid pull-on 
pants. Charcoal, camel. 
10 to 20, 

$100,00 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Women's Club members from District III met at the 
Wayne State College Student Union Sunday for the annual fall board meeting. Fifty·one 
members and two guests were registered from Omaha, Fremont, Madison, Norfolk and 
Wayne. Among the women attending the meeting wer~tom left, Eleanor Bar~ley of 
Falls City, state president-elect; Irene Wiley of Chadron, fIrst vice preSident; Olive 
Sorensen of Fremont, District III director, and Ja'nlce Predoehl of Wayne, president of 
the local BPW Club. The Fremont club recejve~ the Niki award for having the highest 
percentage of members traveling the farthest d~istance. to attend Sunday's meeting. Lulu 
Dalton of Norfolk was winner of the Young Career Woman speak-off. Among the young 
women competing for the honor was Jana Barke'r, a dispatcher for the Wayne Police 
Department. An invitation was extended from Fremont to host next year's fall board 
meeting. 

Mayor Speaks to Woman's ChJib 
Wayne mayor Freeman 

Decker spoke to the Wayne 
Federated Woman's Club during 
the group's meeting Friday 
afternoon in the Woman's Club 
room. 

Mayor Decker reminded club 
members of the many advan 

tages the City of Wayne offers 
it$ residents, including a state 
college, an accredited public 
school system, spacious parks, a 
good wafer supply at a reason
able rate wtih no rationing, an 
efficient power plant and police 
department, a good library, 
swimming pool and tennis court. 

Mayor Decker was accom 
panied by police chief Vern 
Fairchild, street supervisor 

AttendWorkshop Vern Shul" power superinton, 

Evelyn Hamley and Angela ~~~in~~~I~~: ~~~I~r ':r~citX 

local Teachers 

Denesia, teachers from the question and answer session 
Wayne-Carroll school system, concluded the program. 
attended a meeting Saturday of Following the mayor's pre 
the Northeast Nebraska Council sentation, William Dickey sang 
of the International Reading several selections, including 
Association. "Deep River," "Every Time I 

The day-long workshop, which Feel the Spirit Move in My 
was held at Norfolk, was con- Heart," "America the Beauti 
ducted by J'a~e Rasmussen, ful" and "May the Lord Keep' 
director of reading, at Oregon You." '. 
City, Ore. Thirty-eight members and five, 

Wayne Couple Observing 65th 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. TUrner, 926 Nebraska SL in Wayne., 

Will observe their 65th wedding anniversary this Friday. 
The couple's tour children, who will all be home to help 

celebrate the occasion, are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Turner 
at Upland, Calif., Violet West of Russenville, Ark .. Helen 
Beldin of Ponca and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew (Bonnie) 
Nielsen of Hartington. There are 17 qrandchi\dren, 36 great 
grandchildren and two great great grandchildren. 

Turners were married at Fairbury on Sept. 30, 1912 
They resided in Fairbury and Ponca before retiring and 
moving into Wayne 17 years ago. 

First Meeting 

Set Monday 

guests attended Friday's meet 
mg Hostesses were Mrs.···Mabe\ 
Sorensen, Mrs. Robert Ben· 
thack. Mrs. Willard Wiltse and 
Mrs. K N Parke 

Mrs J.S. Johar announced 
that the annual Arts and Crafts 
Show will be held Feb. 4. Mrs. 
Esther Stoltenberg announced 
thaI the Woman's Club is plan 
ning to sponsor a pie social on 
Nov. 17. 

Members voted to contribute 
$250 each to two girls who will 
be chosen to re~eiv Woman's 
~lub scholarshi . holarships 
In previous rs have' 
amounted to $125 each. 

Mrs C.F. Maynard, Mrs 
William Hagerman and Mrs. 
Maunso Ulrich were chosen to 
represent the- Woman's Club at 
the District III convention to be 
held Oct. 11 in Plalnview~' 

The next meeting will be Oct 
1<1. Richard J:44e!del, registered 
pharmacist in Wayne, will speqk 
on "Drugs and Your Health." 

Wayne Graduate 

Joins Sorority 
A 1977 graduate of Wayne 

High School, Julie Over in, is a 
new member of the Gamma Phi 
Beta international sorority at 
Kearrey State College. 

Miss Overin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Hank Overin of 
Wayne 

fresh Siauglifered Sliced 
Members of the Wayne· Carroll 

Music Boosters will hold their 
first meeting of the year this 
Monday evening at the high 
school. The meeting is set for 
7: 30 p.m. in the lecture hall. 

~II parents with students in 
grades five th-rough twelve who 
are involved in music are en· 
couraged to attend the meeting. 
Activities during the 1977-78 
school year will be discussed 
Lunch will be served. 

BEEF 
LIVER 43'; lb. 

The program witl Include 
musical selections by the high 
school stage choir, directed by 
Rick Tenning, and a marching 
demonstration and e><hibition by 
several members of the varsity 
band, under the guidance of 
band director Ron Dalton. 

Villa Tenants Club 

Meets During Week 
Si xteen members of the Villa 

Wayne Tenants Club and 18 
guests attended a potluck supper 
Friday at the Villa community 
room. FollOWing supper, the 
Rev. Doniver Peterson of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Wayne spoke and showed slides 
of his recent trip to the Holy 
Land. 

There were 13 Villa residents 
. who tur.ned out for morning 

Bible_study S~J?t-_ 2). The group 
studied the 13th chapter of 
Romans. 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the VlIIa Tenants Club on Sept. 
20 was attended'by 17 members 
and four guests, includIng Mary 
Miller, Olive Longe, Thelma 
Young and Hattie McNutt. A 
cooperative lUnch was served 
following games and cards. 

Home Cured 

SMOKED 
HAMS 

Homemade 

SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 

FuRy·Cooked Skinless 

_ICNICS '65~ 
SMOKED lb. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona' 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation Instruc

tion, 9:3010 11 a.m 
Sunday: LWML Sunday, worship 

With holy communion, 8:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9 JS. 

Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Chancel chOir, 7 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship and holy com· 

munion,930 am; church school, 
10:45; Junior High Youth Fellow· 
Ship, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Uniled Methodist 
Men. 6 30 am; memorial com· 
miTtee. 130 p.m, iunior choir, 4; 
bell chOir, 630; youth choir. 7; 
prayer qroup, 7.30, finance commit 
lee,B 

GRACE L'UTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7pm 
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.; 

Saturday school and confirmatiOn 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
9 am, worship, LWML 
10, Walther League 9pa 

gheltt 11. The Lutheran 
Hour, broadcast KTCH. 1·30 pm 

Monday' Sunday school staH, 7.30 
pm 

Tuesday: Adult Instruction 730' 

Wednesday: Walther League exe 
(Ullve board, 7 pm; Walther 
Leaque.7 30, sen,or chOir, 7.30 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Horrmg, vilCanCy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sunday 

5chool,1O 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

103 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Ma)(son, pastor) 

Sunday. Sunday school, 10 am, 
worShip, 11. evenmg worship, 730 
pm 

Wednesday: Blblesludy, 730 p.m 
For free bus transportation call 

3753413 or 37523S8 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7]0 
pm, service meeting. 8:30, al King 
dam Halt. Norfolk 

Sunday. PubliC talk, 9:30 am 
watchtower study, 10 JO, al Wayne 

Vows Exchanged 
THE UNITED METHODIST Church in Laurel was the 
setting for the Sept. 10 wedding of Jenny Brandow and 
Michael Lewon. Their parents are Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Brandow of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Lewan of 
Randolph. The newlyweds are making their home at 
Randolph. The bride graduated from Laurel High School in 
1976 and attended Northeast Technical Community College 
at Norfolk for one year. The bridegroom graduated from 
Randolph High School in 1977. He is presently employed at 
Great Plains Supply in Laurel and leaves Oct. 18 for four 
years in the U.S. Navy. 

Be A 

Bui Ider 
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today" 

WAYNE FEDERAL 
Savings and Loon 

321 Main Sire"i Phone 375·2043 

~. 



Erickson Plays Par Golf to Win Wayne Open 
18.: then " flnal nine gart of Wakefield won ", 130 

II pair of over, Ken \\'harlow .. 131 

I 
I ~ 

WS Harriers 6th 
Wayne state harriers were 

$lIghtly disappointing Saturday 
as they finished ~ sixth in the 
Ooan& invitational at Crete. 

Fre$hJn4A. Pat Velk. Peters· 
burg .. clocked the best WUdcat 
time for the third· cOnsecutive 
Week. Velk ran the four-mile 
060rse In 22: 18, good for 10th 
place in the Individual standl
Ings. 

Wayne will host a cross C()~n
try Invitational Saturday begin
ning at- 11:30. 

make$ ~fo most w:O:::n!::. 
shot a 35 on the front nine end 
came back with II par 36 on the 
back to move In front of 
Wayne's oYm' Bo;b' - Reeg who 
finished with a 14. 

Reeg also tOured the final nine 
with a 36 to claim second out of 
a tleJd of 2" golfers tn the cham· 
pionship flight.' ". _ 

Scott Ehlers of Wayne and 
Ken Kohl 01 Beemer tied 10<· 
third place at 113. Traillng·Dahl 
by two strokes after 18. Ehlers 
c;ame bacJ<: ~Hh_ .1._ 36 while Dahl 
was two over; at -~. -

A total of l1S golfers com: 
pteted In the final club tourna'· 

-men' of the season. Two of the 
nine flight winners tied for first 
'Place, forCing the winners to 
playoff or flip' a coin to decide 
the winner: I 

In the first flight. Russ Swi· 

Rex Fisher 01 Alien beat Wilber 
. "Weddingleld 01 Pender in sud· 

den de:.etb ~fter they completed 
the ninth flight with 925. 

Championship Flight 
Bill Erickson . 107 
Bob Reeg .. ...... .. 110 
Butch Noordam . . . .. 111 
Scott Ehlers . . .... 113 
K~ Dahl... ..113 

~k~~a~ ... \. :: ~~; 
AI _Lewis .... ~'. .. :. 117· 
lVIorris ... ,.' . : ..... ,119 

~ Bob Y.,anderzee ..... 122 
Steve ErwJn ." ..... '. 122 
Zabel. - .•.• 122. 
Jim Darcey .. 123 
Kevin Caveller .......... 123 
Harold Schroeder ... 124 
Gooceman ............... 124 
Todd Barnhoft . . ...... 126 
Terry lult . . .. _. 127 
Dave Schulte .... , ...... 1'29 
Doug Sturm . " .. ~ 130 

Les Luft 137 

1st Flight 
Ken Whoriow 77, RusS Swigart 

;7, Jim Vogt '78, Dick Pflanz 81, 
aH! Ellis" 83, Don Sund.84, Bill 
Ziml'l'lerman 85, Don Zeiss 88, 
Ted Ellis 88, Sid Hillier 88. 

_Ie ~an:~~ :;',i9:i~' work~a~ 
88, Dale Ander$on 89, Val Kle· 
nast 90, J.F, M'e~r 90, Duan~ 
810menkamp 92. D. Lukens 92: 
Ted Von Seggern 96: 

- --- 60n 'JOhn~O~ ~~~?~~im _KU·Chta 
85. Ron Dalton 86, Lee Tiefgen 

-. _86, Gene. Breitkrietz' 87, Gene 
Claussen. 87, Doug Lueders 89, 
c._ Williams. 9Q. ·Chuck .... McOer. 

j mOU_92_ W. Mahler _'1.4. _ • 

Jim .j(nie:!~ 8~~il~~ie ~ee9 67, 
C. Graziano 88; R. McGeorge 89, 
Ray Steffensmeier 90. Gene _ 
Ehrisman 92, Dennis Hynek 92, 
Willie Lessmann 98, Don Smeal 
100, L. Schmidt 102. 

Ralph rit:~ ~:,i9~!, Comstock 
85, Lyle Garvin ,86, don ECht~n. 

Flight . 
Clark Wenke 86, Ron Otte 81. 

Doc. Martin 88, George Thorbeck 
88, Wan Moller 89, Ken Kluge 91, 
Burt Stock 91, Fre(,(... Gilder_ 
sleeve 97, John MerrIman 103, 
Wad Felber l.O7. 

7th Fligbt -
Dennis Spangler 66, Ken Chris. 

tensen 87, Wayne Marsh 88, 
Darrell Danielson 91, C. Bohlen 
91, Louie Willers '91, Dick Arm· 
strong 93. Ed Hesse 96, Carl 
Troutman '102, Sam Knepper 
'103, 

8th Flight 
Earl Racely 86, Al Maul 89. 

R.R. Smith 90, Dave' Pyle 95. D. 
Furness 95, Tod Ellis 96, PIOyd 
Burt 96, Qon Merriman 98. Jim 
Hein 98, Byron Heier 98, 

9th Flight 
Rex Fisher 92. W~rber Wed. 

• _ ding/eld, Rilndy Ellis 93, Ray 
Murray 95,,~. Hitchcock 97, 
Gilbert Loew 100. Ken Weander 
104, Fredrickson 104, Merlound 
Lessmann 105, Bill Koeber 109, 
Bob Bartlett 110, Larry Strat· 
man 123. 

FALL OPEN winner Bill Erickson of St. Joseph. Mo. ~elaxes after 18 holes of play, 
leading the field gf 24 finalists by three strokes. Erickson won the Wayne open by that 
same mar..,gin wit~ a par 36 on the final nine holes to chalk up a one-under-par 107. 

~-Cats_I:I~t;!d Into Loop Play With 2-"'-Mar/<v ( Sports Slate) 
FOOTBALL 

College: Saturday ~ Missouri 
Southern at Wayne State. 

Barry leads 
NAIACharts 
In Scoring 

Wayne State defeated Midland 
22·14 here Saturday night to 
close out the pre-conference por
tion of its football schedUle 
witll a 7·1 record. The Wildcats 
will host mighty Missouri South· 
ern Saturday at 2 p.m. to open 
up Central States' Conference 

,play. 

High School: Friday ~ Tekamah. 
Herman at Wayne, Wausa at Win
side, Wakefield at Wynot, Allen at 
Homer, Laurel at Osmond. 

Reserve: Monday ~ Wayne al 
West POint Cc. 

Freshmen: Today (Thursday) ~ 
Wayne at-R-andolph. 

Junior High: Tuesday ~ Way-ne' iJf 
Schuyler. 

VOLLEYBALL 
College: Friday ~ Wayne at St. 

Wayne State runningback Bob 
Barry has taken over first place 
in scoring and moved up to 
.second jDJ~sh.ing, actording to 
weekly figures ·released·-by the 
NAIA District 11 officials. The lions are 3-0 and aver

ageO nearly 37 points through 
their first three games. Quarter· 
back Rusty Shelley Is on his wt{ 
to breaking his own single·s . 
son touchdown pass record 0 15 
set last year. The 6-3 200·pound 
senior has passed for 290 yards 
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Joseph, Mo. Saturday ~ Wayne at 
Joplin, Mo. Tuesday - Wayne at 
LeMars,la 

High School: Tonight - South 
Sioux Clty at Wayne, Emerson. 
Hubbard at Laurel, Wausa at Win 
Side. Monday - Coleridge at Wake· 
fJeld. Tuesday - Norfolk at Wayne, 
,Winnebago at 'Allen, Wakefield at 
Wynot. Winside at Emerson 
Hubbard. 

After three games the sopho· 
more from Battle Creek has 
scored 26 points and carried the 
ball 67 times for 312 yards - an 
average of 104 yards a game. 

and three scores so' far this 
year. Wildkittens Off To Solid Start 

Freshman quarterback Rick 
Lade is ei,Qhth in the passing 

department, completing 18 for 42 
with three interceptions for 299 
yards. He's averaging just .oyeL 
76 aerial yards a game. 

&b Richmond and" Vincent 
Featherson provide the best tar· The season is only a week old, 
get for Shelley. Both men have but the Wayne State volleyball 
over 100 yards In receiving thus team is already off to a solid 6-4 
far. . start. 

The man if") the backfield to Coach Berniece Fulton's girls 
stop is Junior tailback larry lost two of three matches lVIon· 
Barnes. Barnes scored three day night in thel..-- first -home 
touchdowns and rushed fol' 116 action of the season. Wayne lost 

1i~s ~~sSO~~~~~I~:s t~~9 ;~:~ ~~,U:~, 1;~~~~ 2~!;y:eea;~~~g~ 
ago. Barnes has rushed for over the final match, defeating __ /1M. 
2,000 career yards at Missouri Marty, 15·8, 15·7. - -- , 
Southern. Wayne finished second in the 

Kirk Gardner put the fans at Norningside' Invitational Satur· 
ease with a one·yard touchdown day. The Wildcats won four of 
run with five seconds left in the five matches, lOSing only to 
game to sew up the win over UNO. 
Midland. ""'s. Fulton's chargers will be 

The game was highlighted by at St. Joseph. foIo., for matches 
a pair of safeties. Wayne took a against Missouri Southern and 
2·0 lead in the first quarter when Northwest Missouri Friday, then 
Midland runner Jay Feafa was- -wllrmove on to Joplin Saturday 
tagged in the end zone. where th.ey will tangle. with 

Coach Del Stoltenberg's Days Missouri Southern, Pittsburg 
scored again, only a minute and and Washburn. 
a half later as &b Barry scored 
his fourth TD of the year on a 
six·yard run. 

Freshman Quarterback Rick 
Lade capped a ,five play drive 
late in the second period with a 
five·yard touchdown romp. The 
drive was started when the 
Wildcat defense recovered a 
fumble on the M.lrlland--:n--yar-d 
Jine.- BarrY-Cau9-ht a .pass from 
lade for the two·point conver· 
See CATS, page 5 

It appears the Central States 

~~t~~~~~I;~~~~ t~~n:t;~~c~a;~~ 
on down through the tip of Jop· 
lin. All five schools reporting 
boasted records over .500. In· 
cluded in these victories are 
wins over such powerful schools 
as Graceland (nationally ranked 
annually), Kansas State, Drake 
and North. Dakota State. 

Washburn remains unbeaten 

This Week's 

ACTION 
SUPPER HOUR SPECIAL 

I 

5:30 to 6:~0 - Monday thru Saturday 

Bar Drink - 50' 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 

9:30 to Hh30 Pitclter~ ~ $) Draws ~ 15' 

FRIDA Y& SATURDAY Sept 30 and Oct 1 

FOOTBALL WEEKEND SPECIAL 
THIS WILL TAKE CARE OF ANY CHILl! 

and get a pint of 

''''IIL •.• r~ PEPPERMINT 

$230 

or%·pt. - $)20 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 3 

8:30 Pool Tournament 

WEONEj;DAY._OCT.9!1.ER~_ 

t-- .!t.9 HI::t!' .40' Can Beer -50' Bar Drinks 

1- :The 4th Jug 
,,' . W2 j'Jl..a~n 

Ken Jorgensen, owner 
Wayne 315·9958 

after five outings, while Missou· 
ri Western has a clean slate at 
3-0. 

Ampng the- highlights of the 
opening week were Emporia 
State's second place showing in 
the Kansas State Tournament, 
and Wayne State's second place 
finish in the si,x team tourney at 
Morningside. 

STANDINGS 
SchOOl 
Washburn 
Mo. Western 
Kearney Slate 
Wayne State 
Emporia State 

W L 
5 0 
3 0 
31 

2 
73 

Hamm Leads Wayne 
Dave Hamm picked up 

another first place finish Tues· 
day to lead Wayne High's cross 
country team to a tie with host 
South Sioux City. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
High School: Friday - Wayne at 

Bloomfield Invitational. Wednesday 
- Wayne at West Husker Con 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

In kickoff returns, Mark John
son is third with one return for 
53 yards. And in punting, Tim 
Thomas has a 33·yard average 
for his 29 boots covering 962 
yards. 

As a team Wayne ;s first in 
defense, allowing only 65 yards 
on the ground and about 90 in 
the air. among the seven schools 
which turned in reports. 

Steve 
Schumacher 

Hamm ran the 2.2 mile course 
in 11: 22 while teammates Jeff 
Backstrom finished in 12.07 for 
third, Rich Luft ran in 12 32 for 
sixth and Kurt Powers was 
See HAMM, page 5 

THE WIl:.DCAT~ leading rusher and conference scoring leader, Bob Barry, finds a group 
of Midland defenders waiting to put the damps on the Battle Creek sophomore as he 
heads UJ) field during ,>econd half action. The Wardars put a scare into coach Del 
Stoltel'Jberg's Wayne team in the last two quarters of play before the locals pulled out a 
22·14 upset at the nationally.ranked Midland team. 

Social Security payments are not auto
matically made. they must be applied for. 
It is advisable to inquire at your Social 
Security office 2 or 3 months before you 
reach 65. otherwise you may lose a month 
or more of Medicare protection at age 65. 
Do this even if you do not plan to retire. CSIC ROUNDUP 

Kearney's 'Dormant' Offense Awakens 
For 511 Yards to Biasi Chadron, 38-7 HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 

FUNERAL HOMES Kearney State's dormant hit three passes, the '>coring one 
offense awakened Saturday a 25 yarder to end Ron Wash 
night to run up a total of 511 ington. The Eagles took advan 
yards against Chadron State as tage of a- -Kearney fumble on 
the· Antelopes dumped the visit· their own 33 to mount another 
Ing Eagles 38·7. TO 'drive, but the Kearney de· 

A near-capacity crowd saw tense stiffened and held on their 
the home team take a 10-0 half· own 15. Thirteen plays later the 
time lead and then win going Antelopes scored as Gregq 
away in the final 30 minutes of Baker, Oakland·Craig senior, 
play. Sixty players saw act~on ran eight yards for the TD. 
for the ~t~!opes ~s the coach- _ _ An ifltQ[~E?etjo_n .9~v~ !<!O'arney 
ing staff substituted freely in the yet another chance and with the 
last quarter.' reserves in the game. Don 

Kearney started slow and did Dennhardt. Grand Island fresh 
not score until three minutes man, caught an 18 yard pass 
had been played in the second from Steve Smidt, North Platte 
quarter. Paul _Wa99~mer, after junior. 
missing a field goal late-In tfie Kearney had 247 yards pass· 
first quarter, hit from 19 yards ing and 264 yards on the ground. 
out. Kearney scored again the Chadron had 87 yards rushing 
next time it had possession as and 139 paSSing. Doug Peterson 
Jay Schmidf, Sidney sopho!'Tlore, led the Kearney defense with 
caught a 38·yard pass from two quarterback sacks and eight 
Kevin Roach. Chadron spent other unassisted tackles. 
most of 'the first half, deep in its 
end of the field, getting across 
midfield just -three tImes. 

The Antelopes scored midway 
in the third quarter as Dan 
Stromer, Glenvil 'junior, caught 
a 49-yard pass from Roach. The 
next series saw Kearney driving 
60 yards to score with Dean 
Edelman, Hyannis senior, diving 
in from two yards out. 

Chadron was not to be denied 
and drove 61 yards in seven 
plays as quarterback Brad Fults 

Missouri·Rolia 16 
Pittsburg St. 14 

"We need a little confidence 
but its a tough thing to get 
without a win," Ron Randleman 
Pittsburg State UniversHy 
coach, said follOWing his team's 
16·14 loss to the University of 
Missouri at Rolla. 

Pitt State's rally in the closing 
seconds fell just short when 

PPKConfesfJust a Week Away 
All area youths ages 8 to 13 are eligIble for the annual 

Ford Punt, Pass and K~' k contest to be. held Sunday, Oct. 8, at 
Wayne State's Memori I field. --

Co-sponsored by oy Hurd Ford Mercury and Wayne 
Lions club, the contest 111 rt 1:30 p.m. The top winners 
in each of The six divisions will r eive trophies and advance 
to ihe next level of competition.-

~ 

MeW\( Hittner's pass ·intended for 
Greg Sm ith at the 16. The 
Gorillas (0·3) cut Rolla's lead to 
only two when Hittner scored on 
il one"yard keeper with Tour 
minutes remain!ng on the docl~. 

The Gorillas got the ball back 
when- Hauslon freshman_Artnur 
Flaniken recovered a fumble 
with 1: 24 left in the game. Pitts· 
burg moved the ball from its 
own _A.tl:yard line to UMR's 37 
\"Ihen Grath·am -pki<ed- ofr 
Rolla's third Interception of the 
night 

A bright spot for the Gorilla 

standings 

School W L 
NIo. Southern (3·0) ...... 0 
NIo, Western C3·0) 0 
Wayne State (2-1) 0 0 
Washburn (2-1) .. , 0 0 
Ft. Hays St. (2·2) 0 0 
Kearney St. {1·1"lJ .. -0 0 
Emporia Sf. {l-2} ..... , 0 0 
Pittsburg Sf, (Q.J) . 0 0 

Games Last Week 
Wayne St. 22, Midland 14 

Ft. Hays Sf. 42, NW NvJ. 28 
Missouri·Rolla 16, Pitt. St. 14 
E. Texas S1. 36, WaShburn 35 
Kearney ,st. 3S, Chadron St. 7 

Cent. MJ. Sf. 25, Emporia St. 20 
/I/Ii). Western 33, Evangel 17 

The first steam e~ngjne was 
patented in 1698 by Thomas 
Save!ey: It was improved by 
James Watt in 1769. 

offense was the strong running 
of reserve failback Richard 
Overton. The Booneville, Mo. 
freshman carried 13 times for 59 
yards and scored the team's 
first touchdown. 

Wayne 375·3100 

--~25 -Wlnner 

Carroll 

The Third 'Weekly Winner of Tlte Wayne Herald's 
football Contest Was: 

Kim Leighton 
Box 54 - Winside, NeJ 

Congratulations Kim! Kim was our Number One Forecaster this week 
with 17 of 20 correct picks, and she had Wayne High winning the 
Tie.Breaker 21·18 (actual score was 24 to zip!) 

Again the contest was quite close with Lee Hansen of Wayne picking 
16 of 20. Five others had 15 of 20/ they were Kyle Black, Mrs. L.R. 
Albertsen, Ray Nelson and Doug Rose all of Wayne and Steve Thies of 
Winside. Plus, anothet eleven entries had 14 of 20. 

Missouri's loss to Ca lifornia was missed by 85 per cent of the entries 
and Emer~on·Hubbard!s loss to Pender was missed about 75 per cent. 
Most elltries chose Wisner.Pilger to edge out Wayne High in the Tie 
Breaker. . 

Goo~ luck on this weeks' contest whith appeared in Monc:(aY$ Wayne 
Herafd and be sure to get YOur entry in on ti~e. The deadline is TODAY, 
THURSDAY, September 29th at 5 p.m. -(-postmarked or at the Wayne 
Herald office;.-}-

Kim Leighton will be entitled to use her gift certificate at 'one of the 
following sponsoring mer:chants. ' 

_ Les' Stcakhouse and Lounge _ 8;9' AI's Place _ Wayne Auto Parts. WIHig'lO. Merchant Oil Co, • 
'Wes Pflueger Agency 0 G:-jes~~e)[all _ Eldon's Standard _ The Rusty Nail _ Black Knight _ Jane's 

Beauty ~flOP. Fredri(i(sons Oil Co .• Americ.an F=amily, Bill Woehler. Metodee Lanes. 'The- 4th 
Jug" Ellingson Motor,; • Dale's J~welry a Sherry Bros.,True Value _ EI Toro Lounge .nd Package 
_ Thies Brudigan Inc .• International Harvester Sale5 8, Service. 



WfnsideJoins 
District Ranks; 

Win!;!lde .has joined two other 
area foOt~LU teams In the latest 

. prep dlstr·lct playoff standings. 
The WII.~cats· 'of .;;oach Randy 

Humpal'. ''pre ranked third In 

~~~~':'3he:~t: f~e 2-~ta~CO~~2 
division with a 3:0-1 record and 
J8 points... Ewing follows also 
with a 3-0-1 record and 35.5 
polnt.s. The Cats have 35 points. 

Wayne moved up a nQtch fr.om 
third to second in the Class B 
District 4 standings. The locals 
are 2-1'1, right behind leader 
Pierce With its 4·0 mark. . 

·Allen remains in th.e No. three 
poSition in District 2 in Class D 
with a 3-1 mark. Ahead of the 
Eagles are Coleridge, 4-0, and 
Stuart, 3-0. 

Prep Picks 
The following is a list of this 

week's prep football games in
volving area teams. Winner's are 
selected by sports writer Bob 
Bartlett and printed in bold 
face. . 

Tekamah-Herman at Wayne, 
14-10; Wausa at Winside, 21·0; 
Allen at Homer, 17-7; Wakefield 
at Wynot, 28·0; Laurel .at Os
mond. 14-7. 

Last week's record' 5·0. Over· 
all: 10-6-1. 

Hamm-

docked in 13: 15 for eighth. 
Both schools tied witWIB 

points apiece. If five ru.<ners 
would have been scored, said 
Blue""1JevjJ coach Harold Macie· 
jewski, Wayne would have won 
with Vic Sharpe's time of 13: 32 
for ninth place. 

The complete English vo
cabulary is said to consist 
of over a Q1i1lion words but 
it's doubtful whether anyone 
knows more than one-fifth 
of these. 

5.99 
Men's plaid flannel shirts 

{]tl{~l% combed cotton. Sportshirt 
moder with two breast pocKets, long 
I1"tail. I 

Sun Schedule 
-C.rd .... nce. At AGlanee 

1 '- ',' ~ -

EAST AND CLARK EAST LEWIS AND CLARK 

The following sch~ule applies 
to any point that Is due north of 
south of Wayne. For each nine 
miles west/ add one minute. For 

WL 
Wayne (2~1.1) ....••. " •. 2 0 
Madison (3-0-1) ......... 1 0 

WL 
Tekam.,ah·Herm.an (4-0) . 4 0 
oakland-Craig (3-1) •.•. 3 

. WL 
Coleridge. (4-0) ., ....... 3 0' Bancroft (4-0)' .. " ..... 3 0 one 

Allen (3~l) ............... 1 1 
Wlsner:PlIger (2·2) ..... l' 1 Pender (3-U .. , ......... ~ 

9smond (4·0) .: ......... 2 0 
Winside 12-2) ........... 2 0 Walthill (3-0 ' .. 1 

Newcastle Wr.-:-:-:- .. ~ 1 " 
Date Sunrise Sunset 

Emerson (11.~) , .. , .....• 1 1 
Columbus LV (1-3) .: ... 1 2 

,Hartfngton CC (l-3) .... 0 2. 

Scribner (2·2) ' ..... 2 
Lyons (2·2) .... 1 
North Bend (1-3) ....... 1 
Hooper-LV (1·3) ........ 1 
West Point (0-3) ........ 0 

Wakefiekf (1-2) ..•. . 1 
Hartington (2-2) . . 0 
Wynot {O!<iJ .: ........... 0 
:Wausa, (0·" ... . .. 0 

Sept. 29 7:20 7:11 
Sept. 3~ 7:21 7: 10 
Oct. 1 7:22 7:08 
Oct. , 7:23 7:06 
Oct. 3 7:24 7:05 

Winnebago (2-2). _ ... 1 
Homer (2-2) .. : 1 

3 -~ ~'Ponca (0-4) . 0 

Oct. , 7:25 7:03 
Oct. 5 7:27 7:01 

Cats-

BackstoPhob Bartlett I'· sion and a"16·0 halftime lead.-, 
That lead was nearly Jost as'-the Warriors stormed -back in L.... ______________ -----------_________________ --' 

1~v~ t~!~~ ~~:r~~~ J~~-s~r~~; a A LITTLE bit of the Big' Red will be At the University of South Dakota at 
Early in the fourth quarter making its way into Wayne S.tate's Vermillion, Lori Magnuson returns' as a 

Warr'ior quarterback, Doug Lan-. ---·-Memorial Stadium in the near future. starter. The daughter of Mrs. Sylvia 
. ik scored from five'yards out to The colle,ge has obtained the old foot- ~Magnuson of Wakefield is a sophomore 

~~:~~~~~ __ ~~~r~~~a~t:~~~~i1 f;i~~ ~hned,u~:~:r!fWttf~ majoring in business. 

Midland cut the lead to two tpuclFop---palnt lob, one of the sco~- . INCREASED COSTS and poor atten-
points with about eight minutes boards should be in place by Oct. 22 - dance are the two reasons cited by the 
to go when Wayne punter Tim the date of the Wildcats' homecoming f',lIen school board for dropping baseball 
Thomas was tackled in the end game with Pittsburg St. next spring. Superintendent Robert 
lone after fielding a wild center Athletic director John Merriman said Heckathorne said board members delay-
snap on his 39·yard line. the new scoreboard stands 13 feet high - ed cancelling.the sport last year, pending 

The Insurance drive was made and is 32 feet long. The new board will be a review by board members. Their 
possible by a 21-yard lntercep- moved to the northeast corner at the field decision came at the last board meeting 
tion return by cornerback Steve and the old one, which sits in the on a unanimous vote, 6-0. 
Atamian. Atamian retur~ed the southeast corner, will be taken down .. 
ball to the Warrior five-yard line Thanks to the efforts of coJlege admln-
and Gardner scored on the'sec- istration vice president Max Lundstrom, 
ond play from scrimmage. Wayne landed the scoreboards at an 

Barry finished the' day with 97 unbelievable cost of $100 apiece. Normal-
yards in· 25- car-ries. _Gardner I.y, one used scoreboard would run about 
gained 60 yards in 13 trips. $3,000, Merriman learned. A new sign 

Defensively, linebacker Duane would run $12,000. 
Carlson accounted for 17 tackles Lundstrom, who has been looking for 
as the WAyne frenchmen al- a new scoreboard for the past three to 
lowed Midland only 103 ground four years-,-_ got a call one day from 
yards with the wishbone offen. University officials about UNL's selling 

. its' scoreboards. Max and Earl Larson, 

First downs 
Rushes·yardage 
PaSsing yardage 
Total yards 
Return yardage 
Passes 
Punting 
Fumbles·lost 
Penalties·yardage 

Score by qua.rters: 

Midland 

Mid Ws physical plant director at the college, 
10 -15 examined the scoreboards and decided 

47·103 58-206 they were the best for the money. The 
70 36 second scoreboard will be used for parts. 
~~~ ~~~ The new bo~rd will be painted black 

4.13-\ 6-13.1 with gold trim. 
10-34.311-312 

53 3-1 
2·20 6-50 

INVADING Tekamah-Herman will 
bring in some salty credltials Friday 
night when .the state's top-ranked Class 
C-1 club meets Class B Wayne High at 
Memorial Stadium. 

Pat Maxwelh the Tigers' preseaSOn 
ali·state back, not only is a speedster 
but a pretty fair field goal kicker to boot. 
Last time he tried it, Maxwell kicked a 
towering 37-yard' field goal - not bad for 
a prep athlete. 

Tekamah also comes into the game 
owning a 15-game win streak, including a 
narrow 10-6 win last week over another 
Class C pow~rhouse, Oakland.Craig. 

On top of that, the Tigers hav'e this 
thing about who is ever ahead at the 
halftime will win the game And for those 
past 15 games, guess who's been in front 
after two quarters? 

j'm willing to wager that coach Stew 
Cline and his giant· killing Blue Devils 
will have a surprise in store for coach 

and Qave also feel that Friday night 
Osmond will beat Laurel, 14-6; Winside 
will topple Wausa, 18-12; Allen will 
cieanup Homer, 12·8, and Wakefield will 
blast Wynot. 21-7. 

Comparing the record~ over the past 
three weeks of prep action, the gambling 
duo and I are running just about neck 
and neck. So far I hold a one-game edge, 
9-2-1, compared to Dave and Ray's 
record of 8-3-1. 

Ray wanted me to use my first week 
results (1-4), but decided to pass them up 
since he didn't inlude his. 

Wayne State 
0068-14 
880t.i-22 

MORE SPIKER news: Gwen lackas of 
C<;Irroll is on the starting lineup at 
Mount Marty College in Yankton. In an 
information booklet about the Lanceret
tes, it was pointed out that she served as 
the Mount's primary setter last year and 
led the varsity in passing accuracy. 
Gwen is a junior marjoing in nursing. 

Jerry Grancer and his crew. That's why DEFENSIVE PLAYER of the week 
j'm going with the Devils 10 what could honors goes to Wayne State's Duane 
be labeled as the upset of the football Cadson. The Central States Intercolte-

Joanne Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Roberts of Allen, has 
been chosen captain of the volleyball 
team at Dana College in Blair. She is a 
sophomore. 

season: Wayne 14, Tekamah 10. .. giate Conference selected the 6-1, 200. 
" , () pound middle guard for his major role in 

FOR ,THE secon.d time this season, t holding nationally ranked Midland to well 
Herald s prognosticators from the bac lmder 200 yards rushing with his 10 
shop and I agree - Wayne is the favorite tackles and seven assists. The senior 
to topple high·powered Tekamah. Ray linebacker hails from Hooper I!'/"s, ~;;~'I~\'7\;.:'~;;. :?~~.; // ;~~%----. -_. J~~'/~f~8~ 

The Eskimo and the Tlingit Indians believe lha~ lhe aurora 
boreahs is the spirits of the dead at p!;lY. 

( 80w';n, 

Husker Conference 
Wayne28,WlsnerO 

Madison 6, Stanton 0 
Pender lB, Emerson 14 

Scribner 24, West Pomt 13 
S!=huyler 27, Lakeview 0 

North Bend 20, Logan View 0 
Tekamah 10, Oakland 6 

Bancroft 21, Lyons 0 

Hartington CC 22. Crofton 0 

) 

Open flig'htWi,.,ne-rs 

Don 
Johnson 

ard'flight 

Ralph 
Etter 

5th Flight 

Dennis 
Spangler 
7th Flight 

Rex 

Clark 
Wenke 

6th Flight 

Earl 
_ Racely 
8th Flight 

NOT PICTURED: 

Russ 
Swigart 

1st Flight 

lyle 
Hanson 

2nd Flight 

Lewis and Clark 
Winside 14, Hartington 0 

Allen 22, Ponca 6 
Walthill 60. Laurel B 

Coleridge 25, Wakefield 0 
Osmond 13, O'Neill Sl. Mary's 0 

Cedar Bluffs 34, Homer 14 
Newcastle 23, Wynot 16 
Wmnebago 24, Macy 6 

- BONUS -

9.99 and '12.99 
Jean tops from our popular Gary Reid '7 up" 

- CIlIIfI~io,!,lonD sleavad, mUl!i<stripedol1R 
aClYhc. S~e. S-M'l·XL Reg. $16, 1:-

ARROW-':": VlrfHEUSEN SHIRnPECIAL1--:--
- 100% POlYESTER -' 

.. Save-U.OO per shirt. Solid Colors, In 10ng...sJeeves. 100 per 
polyester knit Dress Shirts. Your ehl'lnce to save on two 'of the 
famous names in Men's Shirts. 

""''''M" " $999 32 10 36,sleeves 
l<.e\l.S'6.1)0 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. W!llter Hale - 287-2728 

. Members Meet 
The Farm Fans Extension 

Club met in the home of Mrs 
Gene Lutt with nine members 
present. 

Mrs. Randy Larsen reported 
on the family picniC held at 
Ponca in July. Mrs. Alan John· 
son reported on the fair booth, 
which won a blue rIbbon. The 
group set up club aoals and all 
are u~ged to Work hard on 
them. __ . 

Newly-elected officers are 
Mrs. Dean Bockenhauer, presi 
dent, and Mrs. Eldon Heine
mann, secretary-treasurer. 

The lesson "Fun or Frusfra· 
tion After Fifty," was given by 
Mrs. Jim Nuernberger. Lunch 
was served by the hostess. 

The hostess for the Oct. 22 
meeting will be Mrs. Paul 
Henschke. 

BUSINESS NOTES 

Beverly Hitchcock, cashier at -
the Farmers State Bank in 
Carrorrcompleted the SChool of 
Basic Banking Sept. 11-16) in 
Lin~oln. ~. 

The school is by the 
Ifl-ban.:lngl a"soc,a",on. oj _~an$aS1 

Missouri and Nebraska. It Is 
'designed to cover all the basic 
aspects of the. banking pro· 
fesslon. 

The term "Googol," for 1 
followed by 100 zeros, was 
invented by a famous 
'mathematician ~ who took a 
term\supp,jed by a very 
younb nephew. 

Buy a 1977 .•• Save on end o~ the year prices, PLUS 'ook at the 

Extra Savings Compared to what a 1978 Will Cost -

HERE ARE TWO EXAMPLES 

Scottsdale 
V2' Ton Pickup 

1977 Price 
C(10903 $4,052.25 
Freight 236.00 
Scotsdale 292.00 
Deluxe 2 Tone 204.00 
350 Engine 110.00 
Aut9 Trans. 324.00 
G78 15 Muds 10.00 
Alr Conditioning 520.00 
POINer Brakes 69.00 
Guages 2.5.00 
Tinted GJass 30.00 
Chromed Grill 24.00 
Radio 79.00 
Power Steering 175.00 
Wheel Covers 19.00 

$6,269.25 

1978 
$4,308.25 

259.00 
310.00 
217.00 
300.00 
345.00 

10.00 
5S0.00 
74.00 
27.00 
32.D~ 

26.00 
86.00 

187.00 
20.00 

$6,751.25 

Chevrolet Impala 

1977 Price 

Freight 
300 Engine 
Air Conditioning 
Deluxe Belts 
Deluxe Bumper 
Bumper Guards 
Floor Mats 
Tinted Glass 
Dual Horn 
RC Mirror 
Val Air Pack 
Door Guard 
Radio 
Rear Speaker 
Crulse_ Controt 
Tilt Wheel 
White Tires 
Vinyl Roof 

$4,917.65 
256.00 
120.00 
537.00 

19.00 
47.(10 
46.00 
18.00 
71.00 
6.00 

15.00 
69.00 
14yoo. 
73.00 
23.00 
88.00 
64.00 
45.15 

135.00 
$6,563.80 

1978 
$5,282.55 

298.02 
185.78 
569.00 
21.00 
50.00 
46.00 
20_00 
76.00 

. 7.06 
16.00 
73.00 
18.00 
80.00 
24.80 
95.00 
70.00 
48.40 

142.00 -
$7,121.73 

On a New 1977 Y2-Ton 
Pickup, Your Saving is 

On a New 1977 Chevrolet $557~3_ 
Impala Your Saving Is 

SHOP OUR NEW. 1977 CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE CARS & CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
West of Wayne.onHiway 35 Phone.375-3600-

HOURS: Open Weelrni,"ts Till 8:30 Thursday Ni,"ts TiJl9~OO \ , . 

c·".' 



....... 1.1 'IW/nor';" .... • ,",by 
sho ...... held at the annex ()f the 

• COIIri of Aosembly' 01 God OiUl"Ch at 
. '- at· the HoskIns PublIc" NOrfolk. It w" _ by the .. 
SdIooiI ",lwsday • ...,I!\If.· . . . WM$ of the church., ,., 

Steve DoYlcb .. _ester. Dtc:oratlons were ...... k and 
other'councll,ntembers are """., bebr' bfocks in paStel colors, arid 

--- MYfijn- PlIO"'- Goorgetangen--;--favo...--e.beby -bootIes ..... Con 
. brer9 Jt.~ Dave Meyer.' and the Msts furnished entertalnm~t . 
. Rev. Galen E: Hahn. . 

. Richard Behmer pnsented the 
d1~. A,.'Amerlcan flag was 

. presented to the troop by the 
Norfolk American LegJon. 

Tenderfoot awards went to 
Joel Landphear. Scott Davids, 
Terry Bronxynksl. Randy Pflger 
and Kent Claussen. 

A film on Philmont. a scout 
retreat area. w~s shown. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
pave Meyer and ~s. George 
lang~berg Jr. ,~\~~, 

Wext regular meeting was to 
be held Tuesday at the Peace 
United Church of Christ. 

GIIrden Club 
Mrs. Walter Fenske entertaln~ 

ed the Hoskins Garden' Club 
Thursday afternoon. Gladys ~el· 
chert operrNt fhe meeting wfth 
two poems. entitled "Summer's 
Change" and "September." 

The hostess selected the song 
"Stars of the Summer Night" 
for group- Singing. Mry. Anna 
Falk read a' poem. ",11-'5 What 
You 00." Twelve member'S 
answered roll call by teliing 
what they remember about a 
county fair. 

A thank you was received 
from Carl Wittler. 

The hostess read a poem, 
entitled "Kitchen Minded," and 
gave the comPrehensive "study 
on "Joy of Gardening." 
, Mrs. 9111 Fenske conducted 

several contests on flowers. For 
the lesson, fhs. Irene Tunlnk 
presented four subiects, entitled 
"Growing &ttle Fed Plants," 
"Oangering Your Garden," 
"Gardening With Stumps" and 
"Joy of Gardening." 

The hostl!sS served lunch. 
Next meeting is set for Oct. 27 
with Mrs. Reuben Puis. 

Birthday Honoree 
Mrs. Reuben' Puis was honor· 

ed for her birthday Thursday 
evening. 

Guests in the Puis home were 
the Dave Millers, the Dallas 
Pulses, Jennifer and Dustin, anO 
the Melvin Nydahls, all of 
Winside, the Clifford Bossards of 
Tilden, the Ward Wilcoxes and 
the Alfred Carstens family of 
Norfolk, and the Dennis Pulses, 
Diane and Russel. the carl Hinz
mans, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry 
and the Erw.in Ulrichs. 

Pitch prizes went to the Erwin 
Ulrichs, high. and Ward Wilcox 
and Diane Puis, low. 

A cooperate lunch was served. 
Mrs. Dallas Puis baked and 
decorated the birthday cake. 

"fiotiored 11- Shower 
Mrs. Lanny Maas. was one of 

RUYGroup 

Plans Oct. 8 

SquareDance 
The Northeast Nebraska 

Rural-Urban Youth group met 
at 8 p.m. Sept. 17 at Coleridge 
for a hayrack ride. 

The next meeting of the North· 
east Nebraska group will be on 
Oct. 8 when the group will be 
hosts for a "Good Neighbor 
Party" at the laurel city audl· 
torium. A square dance will be 
held with Jerry Junck as the 
caller. All Single men and 
~men between the" ages of 17 

--a"-d~S wn6- are Tntefesfec:tln the 
Rural· Urban - Youth-group- ----are 
encouraged to come. 

.1' 

Host Honontd 
Guests 0' the Marvin Kleen· 

sangs Saturday evening. for the 
host's birthday were the Wilfred 
Myers ,of Randolph. the Lester 
Kleensangs and lonnie of Nor
folk. and the Stan Nathans, the 
Ed Gnlrks, the otto Kleensangs, 
Lloyd Ave, Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, 
Mrs. Irene Tunink and Mrs. Ann 
Nathan. . 

Card prizes went to Lloyd Ave 
and Mrs'. Lester Kleensang, 
high, and Lester Kleensang and 
Mrs. Ed Gnirk, low. 

Meeting Skited 
The HOskhls Public School 

board will meet Oct( 3 at t"e 
school. The meeting is open to 
the public.- ·_c __ ~_._ 

Attend Rally 
Several women from Hoskins 

were among 112 women from
WisconSin Synod congregations 
in Omaha. Hadar, Stanton, Nor
folk. Council Bluffs and Sioux 
City. who attended the 'fall rally 
of the Nebraska-Iowa circuit of 
the Lutheran Womens Missio
nary Society. 

The day-long meeting was 
held recenfly at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church In Norfolk. The 
Re\t. Mitton Welshahn, host pas
tor, had opening devotions. 

Folllowing a business meeting, 
a slide presentation was given 
on the LWMS national conven
tion held at Estes Park. Colo. in 
June. 

Pastor Nifz of St. John's 
Lutheran Church in New Ulm, 
Minn. chose "Mission Work In 
Apacheland," as his topic. Pas
tor Nltz Is chairman of the 
executive commit'fee for Apache 
Mission~. 

P-eace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 11. ......_ 

Monday: Sunday school·t~ach:- " 
ers meet, 8 p.m. , {P 

Wednesday: o.oir practice, '8 '1 

p.m. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 10:30. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pasfor}"~' 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship with communion, 
10:30; -lLL rally at Wakefield, 
"6:30 p.m .. _.j ' ••• ' , 

Monday: Confirmation In
struction class, 4 p.m. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Brusst pastor3 
Friday: Trinity OlUrch coun

cil meeting, 8 p.m. 
Saturday: Confirmation class 

at Faith, 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday: WorShip with com· 

munion at Faith. 8:30· a.m.; 
Sunday school at Faith, 9;30; 
Sunday school· at Trinity, 9:30 
a.m.; worship at Trinity, 10: 15. 

Mtmday: Pastoral study club 
at Sioux City. 

Tuesday: Votefs" meeting at 
Trinity. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Adult information 
class at Faith. 

--. - --Sociat Eatendar--
-Tuesday,----Oct-.--4: Afternoon 
Social Club, Mrs. Larry Nietzke. 

Wednesday, Oct, 5: Elderly 
Club, Hoskins Fire Hall. 

Mrs. Loretta Swan, Marion, 
III., and Mrs, Francis Duncan, 

- "- NorfolJ(,- --were Thursday after
noon visitors In the hpmes of 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus and Mrs." 
Mary Kollath. 

- RINS-ENV/tC- - ~
cleans the way 
profeSSionals do, 
at a fraction 
of the cost 

. ~ 
21s .... - •• , •• , .. ,,.··· , 

16:i'oe a;a~le~~~\:~~~~~~ ) 
moiher, Mrs. Julia Mann of. 
Electra, accompanied them 
home for an 1ndeflnite visit. 

Guests of the Arthur· Behmers 
Sunday evening to.-visit ·the-Reu---

-1)en----e-usses of Phoenix, Ariz, 
were the E;arnest Pleugers and 
the Harry Busses of LeMars,la., 
and the Ed Hartwlgs of Norfolk. 

The Reuben Busses, Phoenix, 
--c~merrlaay to s-pendtwo-weeks 

with the Arthu,- Behmers and 
other relatives. 
Gr~ .~L~n$an9"- Fremont, reo 

. --tufilea" homt> Thursday :after---
spending 10 days with the Nlar-
vln Kleensangs . 

t=f((~1: ~I' 
The ancient NOi'.e believed 
that the sbaking' of a god 
imprisoned in the earth WillS 
the" cause of earthquakes_,"~. 

574
0t. 

REG. 83, SAVE 31% 
All Sea.oOT Motor Oil 
Extra heavy duty, exceeds 
all mfgr's. specs. 10W-40. 
4-42012 

2.79GOI. "34~Lb. 
LIMIT SLBS. 

Permanent Anti-Freeze 
Protects car's cooling 
system all year 'round. 

,Common..NaH$ 
~ and 16d siies. 
.Come in and stock up! 
15·54559575.617 4-00969' 

1/2 PRICE 
SALE! 
Buy the first gallon at 
the regular 10.99 price
get the second one for 

5.49 
Custom Mix Interiar Flat Latex 
Select from a complete range of decorator 
colors. Washable, non-yellowing and gives 
you a rich finiSh(fu9h latex resins. 
Covers to 400 sq. ': nct dries in 30--,60 min. 
JO-47156 SERIES • 

Deep Colored Earthtones Available 01 Higher Prkes ' 

Custom Mix Semi-Gloss 

2nd" 599 Gallon _ 

Reduce winter 
heating bills! 

'2.99 
Cellulose Pouring 
Insulation 
Can cut your fuel bill 
as much as 25%! Is 
lightweight, non~ 
settling and ellml~ 
·nates condensation 

One bag covers 20 sq. ft. 
4 inches thick 
• Easy to install 

'. Safe - can't burn 
• Moisture and vermin 

resistant 

1"x30' Plastic 

:~::!h~~ip Tape SSc; 
-~"""~i'\7" 2"x30' Polyethylene 

Coated Duct Tape 88. 

, , 

·FuT younanl11y's
security first 3~-aa4!17 

ilV4"x17' Felt 

~~~~!1~_rstrip 88. 
17 .. Ft. Metal and 

f2~~~5~eather5trip 88.-
42" Foam Air Condi-
!!'~7~~r Weatherstrip 88 .• 
Latex Caulking 

~~:o~~idge -.. 88. 

JUST RECEIVED 

32.99 
·REG, 39.99 SAV.E $7 
Battery Operated Smoke 
and Fire Detector 
Its loud alarm wakes even 
the heaviest of sleepers. 
Gives you the earliest 
possible warning. 17-2()l1S 

$5.00 Factory Rebate from Sale Price. 
Come to Gombles for datoils. 

SPECIAL 

-BOlI-SprilllJ'
And Mattress 
Complete Set 

'I low Back 

Swivel Roocker 

AS lOW AS 

'664 
REG. 99, SAVE 33% 
4QIs, Polling Soil 
Rich, highly' organic mix
ture for house plants. 
36.653$3 

%" x 40 Yds. 
Masking Tape 
Speeds painting, 
seals packa~o.:2.~fj23 
Deluxe Nylon 
Brushes 

474 
REG. TO 79, SAVE TO 41% 
One-Inch Furnace Filters 
Greater dust holding ca
Ps~~;~s~~~ht one-inch sizes. 

,....,·"c 

Rigid 5-Ft. 
Aluminum Step Ladder 
Double riveted con
struction, heavy-Guty 
;o~~~i~izers, pail shelf. 

Your Choice 

11.88 
REG. TO 13.99 

SAVE TO 2.11 
Master Chef Ouik-Cooker 
Broils round. hamburgers, 
square sandwiches, lid be- , 
comes an open grill! 42·BSg'2 

Click 'nClean Can Opener 
Leaves a drinking cup edge, 
Cutting unit slides off for 
-q-tJlc-k,easy 6-leaA-ffig.-#-t64a+---

Butter-Up '" Corn Popper 
.t?utomaticaJly butters pop
corn as it pops. Cover I 
~2~~~6~r. 4-quart capacity. 

3-Spee,l.I-land Mixer- -
Easy-Grip balanced han: 
die, fingertip speed control 

_ ar:t_d ?eater ~L~,::tor. 42-70005.41 __ _ 

GE Steam and Dry Iron 
Fabric dial heat selector 
and 25 steam vents help 
wipe out wrinkles fast. 42_5896B 

SPECIAL 

Sit up or stretc;h out! EasY
care, leather·look tan 
hyde "inyl res~sts soil, 
clean. 53·03532' 



2'14 cups enriched Flour 
2 teaspoons _ Baking Powder 
l' teaspoon Baking Soda 
'/2 teaspoon Salt 
1/2 teaspoon Cinnamon 
'I. teaspoon Cloves 
'/2 cup Butter 
=¥4 cup da rk Brown Suga r 
:i Eggs' . 
3f4 cup Miik 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
1 cup Sauerkraut. rinsed. drained and chopped 
'/2 cup chopped Nuts. 

Stir together dry ingredients; reserve. 
Cream togethe~ butter and sugar. Add eggs to 
creamed mixture. one at a time beating well 
after each addition. Add flour mixture to 
creamed mixture alternately with milk. 
beginning and ending with flour. Add vanilla. 
Stir in sauerkraut and nuts. Pour into greased 
13 x 9-inch p<'Q,and bake in preheated 350 de
gree oven 25 to 30 minutes. Cool. Frost with 
Whipped taramrrostlng. 

21J2 tablespoons enriched Flout;' 
'/2 cup Milk 
'/2 cup dark Brown Sugar 
'/2 cup Butler 
\'12 teaspoons Vanilla 

Cook flour and milk in saucepan over low 
heat until very thick. stirring constantly. Cool 
completel y. Cream sugar and butter until 
light. Add vanilla. Add creamed mixture to 
cooled flour mixture; continue beating until of 
consistency of whipped cream. 

\ 
go\tAQQ qJOUft gftoCeft4 uVeeds ~hop: ~ __ 

, tAftnie's. 

\ 
J9,\nson gftoven goods 

Oft CUilttlg's 

I cup Raisins 
'I, cup Hot Water 
'/4 cup Shortening 
II, cup granulated Sugar 
I cup Dark Brown Sugar. packed 
2 Eggs. unbeaten 
2'/2 cups all-p'urpose Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Soda 
J1!4 teaspoons Sa It 
11/2 teaspoons Cinnamon 
I;' leaspoon Nutmeg 
'/2 teaspoon Cloves 
3 cups Quick Cooking Oafs 

Soak raisins in hot water for 5 minutes; 
drain. (saving liquid) and chop. Combine 
shortening •. sugars and eggs in mixing bowl; 
b~at until fluffy. Combine flour. soda. salt and 
spices: blend into sugar-mixture. Mix in 1J4 cup 
raisin liquid (add water if necessary). oatsand 
raisins. Chitt. Shape into balls! put on greased 
baking sheet;· flatten with bottom of glass. 
lightly greased and dipped in granulated sugar. 

, Bake in 375 degree oven 12·15 m·inutes. Remove 
at once to rack to cool. Makes about 5 dozen 
c~sP·c90kies. 

1 cup unsifted cak~' Fjour+' 
'14 cup firml'y packed Brown Sugar' 
One-third cup soft Butter or Margarine 
2. EillI" ____ ---=-'~~~ __ ~, 

.1 c;up firmly packed BrowJ\$~.9!r " 
'14 cup unsifted cake ffour+ '-"" 

'12 teaspoon double-acting Baking Powder-- ~ 
\ teaspoon Vaniffa . 
1 and one-tliird cups flaked <;oconut 
1 cup chopped Wa Inut.s ' • 
+Or use sifted all-purpose ffour:-:"· .. 

\ ·6i3allaM CPuddlllg Cake 

'12 cup mashed· Banana 
\"pa~,kage ,(~-layeF- slze}-yellow, Cake-Mlx 
\ package (~-servlng size) Banana Cream 

Flavor or Val)ifIa Flavor Instant PUckling 
_ and Pie FiffiniJ'-- . 

4 Eggs ~ 
1 (;up..Waflir 
'14 cup Oil 

, . 
. .' ; '-' : I',; 

The Wayne ( .... iH:.) ~i~~i!Id; !,,~ndII.Y, ~~mbeir ~~~, 

Combine'_ 1 cup flOur and '/4 cup brown 
o&\.oga., Add butter-and -mix until thoroughly 
blendlld. 'Press firmly into an ungrEias'Id 9-irich 
square pan and bake at 350 degrees for 15 

Combine all ingredients In IMglLmlxer 
bowl. Blend well; then beat at medium speed of _._- ~--'.:;:== 

'-'minutes. Meanwhile. beat eggs until light. A.dd 
I cup brown $ugar gradUally. b'eating until·· 
mixture Is li'ght and fluffy·. Mix '/4 cup flour 
With the baking poiNder; folc! Into egg mixture. 
Mix in vanilla, coconut, an~"nuts. Spread over 
b'i'ked m I"ture in pan. return to .. oven and bake 
20 to 25 minutes longer, 'ir until liglltly 
browned. Cool. Cut in sqlJares. Makes about 2 
dozen. . 

package (2.layer size) white or yellow Cake 
Mix 

package (4-serving size) Pistachio Flavor 
Instant Pudding and Pie Filling 

3 Eggs 
\ cup Club Soda or Water 
'12 cup Oil 
'12 cup chopped NulS 

Combine all ingr~dients in large mixer 
bowl. Blend; then beat at medium speed of 
electric mixer for 2 minutes. Pour into two 
greased and floured 9-inch layer pans. Bake at 
350 degrees for 30 to 35 minutes. or until cakes 
spring back when lightly pressed. Cool in pa.ns 
15 minutes. Remove from pans. Coolon rack. 
Frost with Pistachio Fluffy Frosting. 

electric mixer for 2 minutes. Pour Into a 
greased and floured 13-x9-lnch pan or 10.inch 
Bundt.or tube pan .. Bake at 350 degrees for 50 
to 55 minutes or until cake springs back when 
lightly pressed. Cool in pan 15 minutes. 
Remove from pan and finish cooling on rack. 
Sprinkle with confectioners sugar. or top with 
prepared whipped topping. if desired. 

Pour Ph cups cold milk Into deep narrow· 
bottom bowl; add I envelope whipped topping 
mix and I package (4-serving size) Pistachio 
flavor instant pudding and pie filling. Beat 
slowly to blend, Gradually increase beating 
speed to high and whip until mixture will form 
soft peaks, 4 to 6 minutes. Makes 3 cups. 

1 envelope Whipped Topping Mix 
1/2 cup Sugar 

) 

1 package (8 oz.) Cream Cheese, softened 
I baked 9·inch Graham Cracker Crumb Crus!, 

cooled 
1 pint Strawberries, halved and sweetened 
I package (3 oz.) Strawberry Flavor Gelatin 
I cOup Borling Water. 

Prepare whipped topping mix as directed 
on package. Add sugar to cream cheese, blend
ing well; fold in prepared whipped topping. 
Spread evenly over bottom and sides of crust. 
mounding high at edge to form a rim; chill. 
~ Dra',,,- berries, reserVingsyrOp: Add water 
to syrup to make 'h cup. Dissolve gelatin in 
boiling water; add measured liquid. Chill until 
thickened. Fold in strawberries and spoon into 
center of lined crust. Chill until gelatin is firm. 
about 3 hours. 

, Qweet CPotatoe Cake 

2 cups unsifted Flour . 
2'1. teaspoons Baking Powder 
'/' teaspoon Baking Soda 
'/' teaspoon Salt 
1 teaspoon ground Cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground Nutmeg 
'/2 teaspoon ground Cloves 
4 Eggs. separated 
2 cups Sugar 
I cup Peanut Oil 
I'/' cups shredded raw Sweet Potatoes 
I cup chopped Pecans 
One-tbird cup Hot Water 
Confectioners' Sugar 

Combine flour, baking powder. baking 
soda, salt, cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves,. Stir 
to blend well; set aside. 

Beat egg whites' in small mixer bowl until 
soft peaks form; set aside. 

In large mixer bowl combi~~ s~ga-~ and 
peanut oil. Beat until well blended. -Add egg 
yolks one at a time. beating well after each 
addition. Mix in sweet potatoes and pecans. 
Alternately blend in dry ingredients and hot 
water. Fold in egg whites. Turn batter into a 
greased and floured 12-cup bundt pan. 

Bake at 350 degrees about 55 minutes. or 
until done. Cool in pan on wire rack 10 minutes. 
Turn out onto rack to finish cooling. Sprinkle 
with confectioners' sugar. Makes one large 
Bundt cake. 

~end qJOltft <JaVOftite CRecipes to: 

me CWOljfte 'JiewQd 

ff4 ulAain Qtlteet 

CWayne, uV2 6'67'67 

1 envelope Whipped Topping Mix 
\ tablespoon Sugar 
'I. teaspoon Almond Extract 
One-third cup chllPped Nuls (optional) 

Prepare' whipped 'lopPing mix 'as-directed 
---<>npackage. adding sugar and almond extract 

before whipping. Fold in nuts. Spoon in mounds 
onto wax paper-covered baking sheet or tray. 
Make a depression in each mound with spoon 
to form a nest or -shell. Freeze until firm. at 
least Ph hours. Fill with fruit. prepar,ed pie 
filling or ice crea" and serve immediately; 
Make~ about-4-<>r 5 shells. • 



'goodes_any 
CAPITOL NEWS Nrs. Waldboum said the commiSSion moves 10 adopt them. 

--=--LlNCOLN. The ...., . .wbo wrOte He-._ has been r~lewf~e-la~ carefully and The committee and c:ommlS$lon plan to sec~~ ~~~~=t'~;d release of records an",:=~n:~::;~~=~'l :~ :~:n srn:~~~'~:= ~~~~t::-I:~~~ 
br8lkl($ PoIItICBI Ac<OuntabUftyand Dis· r~ltzes It ultimately, will have -to hl~ get togethEi #Qedrl'- peobabl, In Detem 
~ 1_ says the stet .... I. "extrem. some revrilOnr.5h •• W the'llOpo thet ber=--w-<llscuss proposed amendmenfs 

about lridfi1duaf$ without their consent or " __ ~~~ lies and false' Inforlnatlon and the statehouse bull ding. '_I" 
request Is prohibited .by federal law. are cl,rtutated' by a supposea1y-~spon·~------u:reaJt(e' -said41i!is---ashClmed-to----h9St --:r 

I, goocV' and "Is reasqnably dHr and amendment proposals wUf ~ reedy by--------to-the law. After tieing advised by ,Exoo's request sible member of the U.S. Senate'" visitors to his office, wblch Is so small It 
to Bell. Curti5-' assiStant Don Shasteen cannot accommodate moreffiinlwo- or pAdte." late this year for conslderattoa, by the 

~Iftg a recent ~ance before the next legislature. 
~I".tur.~s Mlscen.neous Subjects Alter Sen. Donald ~rak of Columbus 
Cori\rit_, QnahII-".Y _ Hoag. -.dered whether a "w'/;ole new piece 0' 
IaQcf descrtIied the law as Uu good u leglslatlonu might be needed, commls· 
any In th •. ~ Mel COrtslderably $ion executive director James. Baylor 
better- ttt.\ "UIRy.1i replied: UAbsoluteiy not," adding the law 

Hoaglllnd. speaking for Common provides a Hgood framework" that 'could 
Cause, Mid' some "e'COSIlveI~ broad ·bIt utilized effectively. 
languege~1 was amended Into tb~ Sun- During this -year~ feglt".lve session, "'In. Bill whll. It ...... ·belng _ by Dworak tried t<> !lave IlI'PI ....... t.Ion'of: 
the Legislature. That IOfl9usge, dealing the contro~ial law postpOned. It went 
wtth financial dlsctosure, was olmed at into effect last July.l. • 
killing the meaayr:e by t)\~kfng·it ~. Mrs. Waldbauni said the~commlssfon Is 
aCceptable to the malorlty of the law· developing reporting fo-rms 'and praee-
makers, he said. - . dures to· facilitate compliance with ~he 

Hoagland -#l<Lthose-wbo_ draftl!<L._Ih"--.. ad~.AruLl\ajllor'.5.1<L_ "W • .lJJlye.1leen I~. 
legIslation wanted to find 'Out the sources touch with commissions across the 
of wealth of candidates for political country which has responsibilities similar 
offices, "but not the dollar amouni." to ours." 

Another obiective. he said, was to Baylor added, "We want to learn from 
"smoke out" candidates or offlce·holders - lheir experience, as well as carefully 
\IVho shouldn't be running for or holding research the Nebraska law." 
certain offic:es because of potential con·...... . The.commlsslonJs moving carefully to 
fIIcts of Interest. determine Who must make financial in-

Mimi Waldbaum of Omaha, chair· terest reports and what should be In-
person of the Nebraska Ac;cOuntabillty eluded on the reports. The forms and 
lHld Disclosure CommUtee, said the filing Instruct,ions are expedeCI to be 
group Is ~eared up to work "full speed" . ready In about a month after which the 
now' that It has hired an executive public will be given an opportllnlty to 
director and counsel. comment on them before the commiSSion 

Mr. 
Whiskers 

~r~'-"'--- notebook 

Brush piles help wildlife! 
Everybody needs a home. Rabbits, quail, and even 
prairie voles like me need a place to get out of the 
wind and weather. You can make a good shelter 
for us real easy by gathering dead limbs and twigs 
and pulling them in a pile. II may not look like much, 
but, for me and my friends, it makes winter a whole 
lot easier to live with. Good places to build them are 
in woodlots, shellsrbelts, and along fencerows. See 

_ if you can spot the animals in this brush pile. 

To find out whal else you can do for wildlife, write' 
to me for the free brochure, "Planting for Wildlife", 
cIa Nebraska Game and Parks CommiSSion, P.O. 
Box 3037Q, lincoln, NE68503. Look for more adve~
tures wilh Whiskers in NEBRASKAland Magazine. 

ISJJlnbS PUB ttqq81::1 '!reno 'tueseeltd :SI::I3MSNV 

Exon-Curtls Spat 

Many harsh wqrds. have' been flung 
ba.ck. .and ~rth halfw. across the COUll
try-·fn.ca:hnectfon--wJt-h-_the:.IlQIE_I~atlon of 
CI,ive Short of Omaha for U.S. Marsf'ial--
a POSition" Short held fOr five years during 
the Johnson administration. " , 

He wa~ 5UPPort,~ (Qr the fob by ,Gov~ J. 
, Jam,*-eXOfT.~' ·-Edward ZOr'.n-$~y and 

Rep. John Cavan~ugri. BuJ· Sen. , ear' 
Curtls'sald he would block .fhe~mloa· 
tloo and the battle' of. WOrds waS on: . 

Cyrtl. said he had' received, unf"v.· 
rable reports about ~ort, and later th'e
Ju~th:e ~partni~t said it had dropped 
the nomlnation-:-. -. 

A few days later. Exon. In a letter to 
Attorney General Griffin Bell. asked the 
Justice De~rtment to find out whether 
Curtis or his Infor"nts violated federal 
privacy Jaws in th'e way. they handled 
information about Short. 

Exon told Bell his request was not 
related to "the eventual ~isposltlon with 
whether Clive Short is confirmed or not, 
~t rather to the specific irresponsible, 
untruthful and possibly Illegal activities 
and charges of the past week by Sen. 
Curtis of Nebraska and his thus·far 

&aid federal privacy laws' had not been-- Going to Nevada three persons In the speaker's quarters. 

~~~~he ~~~s:!:a~~$~~~I~I:d ~ Jacqueline Crawford. superlnt~dent of sh:~I~~i~~d-: n~I%'r t~P;:r~~e~! 
Shasfeen and -Curtis alleged Exon had the- Nebraska Center for Women at York may happen to be the speaker but fl?r the 
tried to Influence. for" several years, has been hired by Image of, the legislature and_~he' state. 

- - Exon-has flatly denied that !llIegatlon Nevada to conduct a study on the needs Luedtke said he agrees wJth - Sen. 
and added his denials had the backing of of women offenders' In that state. Douglas Bereuter's suggestion to remodel 
the. FBI in Nebraska and of the White, Mrs. Crawford announced !some time the speaker's office I"to re~oom facm· 
House:. ago she would quit bet:... Nebraska lob on ties for the woman senators. 

The governor said charges agoltlnst hlni Sept. 1 but saldshe was considering Male senators have restooms near the 
by Curtfs could encourage him fa launch several options regarding future employ· legislative chamber, but female mern-
a campaign for the U.S. Senate. mentt bers have to walk some distance to get to 

"I've never 'run from a fight and If, as The Nevada study. financed by a grant theirs. 
some have. s_ep(:ulated that thIs Is the first from the National Institute of Correc· Budget Proposals 
In a series of activities by Sen. Curtis tions. will last one year. Some- of the mator state agencies 
that may follow, then, If anything, It Mrs. Crawford, who 'had received missed the deadline for submitting their 
would encourage' me to- launcn--a-canr·-- ----otfers-'to-head prisons--In several other budget proposals for the next fiscal year 
paign," h~ said. states, will ,be paid $24.750. Her Nebraska to the State Department of Adminlstra-

He added, during a news conference salary was'$20;'S92. tlve Services. 
with several statehouse r-eporters, lithe ' Head of the Nevada DePartment of Those that came, In on time, or close to 
recent acts by the GOP hlerarcy, coupled Prisons is Charles Wolff Jr., former It, asked for appreciable increases. 

:~!~e~liu~f~~~t~o~nh~~'::~~~ ~~eC':~a: warden at the Nebraska Penal Complex. $1~: ~~:~~~~it~p o~r~~~~!k~l~l ~~~Iii~~ 
course of events. They may be'8imll1~"clf"" "·"Capitof"Reni;;;'liitioi'l-··-··· ..... reeetved--for·"thlso·year:. __ Ih,LOepartme.nt 
someone, prObably~e_" of Education asked for $120.6 million, 

During the heigh of the ve I battle, Unicameral Speaker Roland Luedtke compared with $96.6 million appropriated 
Curtis described Exo a very dis· says Capitol renovation plans for a new this year. -
turbe~ man" a.od accused him of making speaker's office and a res1room for_ About.2~ pet'-cent-of the agencies were 
statements "very unbecoming of a gover- _ _ female- senators"has hi$- slIJipOrt :--. - tardy in getting their spending requests 
nor." He described the condition of the submitted_ 

Cargo preference bill draws opposition 
Wnat does it take to get consumerists. 

Common Cause and the U.S. Chamber of 
Comerce - among others - on the same 
side of an issue? Well, in this case it 
takes a plan to subsidize a few American 
businesses and union members at the 
expense of the vast majority of American 
consumers and busioesses. 

The vehicle for this subsidy is known as 
the cargo preference bill, or H. R. 1037. It 
was launched in early August, by a 31-5 
vote of the House'Merchant Marine Com· 
mittee, with official Carter Administra
tion support_ 

The bill would require that at least 9.5 
per cent of our all imports be carried on 
American-built tankers with American 
crews. Thl'l' arguments presented in favor 
of it are that It would create jobs in the 
shipping industry and improve our 
national security. 

\-Yhat's wrong with the idea? It costs 
more than twice as much to operate an 
American·flag tanker as a foreign·flag 
tanker _ A big part of the reason is that an 
average American-flag seaman earns 
more than 524,000 a year, to which the 
U.S_ taxpayer contributes generously in 
government subsidies. 

If American petroleum Importers are 
forced to use high-cost transportatlo~' for 
nearly 10 per ce.-,t of our imports. Uien 
obviously the price of the fuel derived 
therefrom will have to go up. But that's 
not the end of it. Under the Carter energy 
plan, domestically produced petroelum 
would be taxed to bring its cost up to the 
level of imPorted petroieum. So, the 
cargo preference act would actually raise 
the cost of all of our petroleum-related 
energy and products. 

Even the General Accounting Office -
an arm of Congress - estimates this 
legislation would add $610 million a year 
to our energy costs. Other experts have 

put the price at well over $1 billion a 
year. 

And for what? The "national security" 
argument stands up as well as a two
legged stool_ The tankers used to trans· 
port petroleum commercially are much 
too big for Defense Department use, as 
DOD has pointed out on a number of 
occasions. Foreign-flag tankers which 
are owned or controlled by U.S. com· 
panles (which includes a lot of them) are 
still avallp:ble to the U.S. in an emer
gency. ,In case of war the greatest need 
would not be tankers, but rather, naval 
ve~sels to escort them. 

Worse yet, a cargo preference law 
would actually be a threat to national 
security_ It would violate more than 30 
trade treaties with other countries and 
invite retaliation In kind_ 

ConSider what would happen to our 
security If, f~am.Ple, fhe members of 
the OPEC I c tel bought their own 
tanKers and isted that all OPEC petro
leum be Shipped in them. 

ConSider what would happen to our 
farmers if the cargo preference concept 
were extended -- to our enormous food 
exports: The cost of our food to the buyer 

would rise, because of the increased cost 
of transportation, while the price paid to 
our farmers would remain th'e same. 
Buyers would therefore not buy as much 
as before - or buy from someone else,i"! 
so the farmer would have a smaller 
market and less income. . 

These fears of retaliation are not 
excessively hypothetical. According' to 
the Christian Science fv\cmitor, the White 
House has already received a strong note 
of protest from 11 or our most Important 
trading partners. 

What about the job-creation argument? 
Somewhere between 2,000 to 3,000 lobs 
might be created by this bill, either 
building or operating ships. The Treasury 
figures the cost-per-job at about S110,000. 

Readers with -long memories may 
recall that ,cargo preference regulations 
were'Qne of the biggest sources of friction 
between America and Britain, both 
before and-immediately after the Revolu· 
tion. Britain. following the Mercantilist 
economic philOSOphy of the day, insisted 
that all trade with the mother country 
and her colonies be carried In "British 
bottoms_" It' didn't work then, and It 
won't work now. - Richard Lesher, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

lllllllAl PAIl 
Our libt'rt)' dt'p('nrls orr tbt' rrt'edom of the press; and 

tlml tannol ht' Jin'iitt'a without bt'ing lost. - Thomas 
,h·rh'fMIn. "Ntl'l". 17Kti. 

'Do-gooders' 

chastised 
Dear Editor: 

Wayne 

Parent of Wayne: you hypocrites., Sex 
film, sex film, sex film. You stand by and 
allow an informative film to be bannEd in 
your schooL Surely a teacher was nearby 
and in the room to handle all quesilons. 
You ban a film but do nothing year i~ and 
year out about the beer keggers attended 
by you al)d your teenagers. 

Come' on do·gOoders, let's bud1 the 
books next. That is what is the £at;er 
with this country - the book, the 
thoughts, the reasonable writi gs of 
authors, and the saneness of indivIduals 
who desire to enlighten the mind~ of the 
young. You hypocrites. I 

Has no one the courage In this <bmmu
nity to speak against the banring of 
information. If you don't speak (lut, the 
books will be next. - Name withheld 
upon request. 

Band director 

Thanks Chamber 
Wayne 

Important-question: who gets food dollars Dear 'Editor: 
I wish to express my appreciation and 

thank you to the members of the Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce for their support 
in making our Band Day last Saturday a Banner headlines recently proclaimed 

the nation's prospects for record and 
near·record Cr9P production for 1977 and 
news reports included quotes from 
government spokesmen that surpluses 
would keep cost of Ilvlng food prices at 
stabile levels. 

In 1973 and 1974 when farm prices 
peaked, the farmer's share of the retail . 
food dollar got up briefly to a high of 46-
cents, but has dropped steadily to around 
38 cents now. But retail prices are up 
some six per cent in the past 'year. 

assembly and processing 12.6 cents; 
transportation and wholesaling, 12 cents; 
and retailing 4.6 cents. 

MILK - Retail price, 78.5 cents per 
half gallon. Farming gets 41.2 cents; 
assembly and proceSSing, 14.2 cents: 
transportation and wholesaling, 13.6 
cents; and retailing, 9.5 cents. 

WAY B.ACE 
WaSH 

success_ /' 
Special thanks should go to Roger 

Nelson, Steve Schumacher, Darrell 
fIIoore and Gerald Bofenkamp, and to all 
those who donated, prepared and served 
the lunch to our guest bandsmen, direc
tors and sponsors. - Ray Kelton, WSC 
Director of Bands. 

Thus the myth is perpetuated that the 
retail cost of food in the nation is greatly 
influenced by the level of what the 
farmer-producer gets for his products. A 
percentage of the consuming public is 
aware that although the farmer's returns 
have declined drastically, retail food 
prices have shown overall increases 
during the past year. 

The dassic example is- bread. The 
retalt price of bread i::> several cents per 

----loaLh1gh.eL_r~W --Y!l!h wf-:I~_at ~Iow the 
cost of pr:oduction at $2 per buShel than If 
was three years ago when wheat was 
more than $5 per bushel., The far'1'er's 
share of the wheat in' a one-pound loaf of 
bread had declined to about 3.1 cents in 
plac; ()f the 5.5 to 6 cents it was then. 

Marketing costs between the farmer 
and the COnsumer vary widely from pro
duct to pr-oduct. -This spread -depends 
largely on proce~slng done, storage, 
perishability and distance from markets. 
A recent Cornell University study reo 
vealed that almost 70 per cent of the cost 
associated with retailing is labor_ 

Some comparisons based on 1975 price 
averages as reported by the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Agriculture, --provide some an· 
swers as to who gets the consumer's food 
dollar _ The figures quickly become obso· 
lete, bm-fotlow-a·-pattem-whidl looks like 
this: 

BREAD - Reta!1 price, 36 cents for 
one-pound loaf. All farm ingredients 
(Wheat, si"),ortening, etc.) 6_8 cents (latest 
1977 estimate is less than 4 cents); 

We Earn This Sign 

~ Irs the sign oj Prolessionallnsurance Agents-working 
~ 40r you When you see this sign. you know that the mem-

'
I ber ag~nt works hard. linding-the-best insur.ince 

--eQmage f.o.r you-.- -

LETTUCE - Retail price. 43.2 cents 
per head. Farm'fng gets 5.4 cents; 
assembly and proceSSing, 7.1 cents; 
transportation and Wholesaling, 12.4 
cents; retailing, 18.3 cents. 

CANNED TOMATOES - Retail price, 
35.3 cents for No. 303 size can. Farming 
gets 4.8 cents; assembly and proceSSing, 
17.7 cents; transportation and whole· 
saling, 5.4 cents'; and retailing, 7.4 cents. 

EGGS - Retail price, 77 cents per 
dozen. Farming gets 50.8 cents; assembly 
and proceSSing, 10.5 cents; transportation 
and .. vholesallng, 5.2 cents; and retailing, 

30 years ago 
Oct. 2, 1947: Today the Wayne Herald 

passes into new hands. Immediately after 
the completion of this issue, the bUSiness 
was transferred by E.W. Huse, who has 
been at the helm for 37 years, to Karl F. 
Schwartz and Mark E. Cramer ... Three 
miles of road north of Concord are being 
graveled as a detour connecting Highway 
20 north of Dixon ... Open house was held 
Saturday at the Carl Troutman store, 
Winside, to celebrate the completion of 
the redecorating of the store. 

10_5 cents. 25 years ago 
CHOICE BEEF - Retail price, $1.45 Sept. 25. 1952: Wayne County will be 

per pound average for all cuts. Farming well represented at Ak-Sar-Ben's Silver 
gets 92.9 cenTs: assembly and processing, Ju.biJee Livestock Show and World Cham-
11.3 cents; transportation and whole- pionship Rodeo to be held Oct. 3-12 In 
saling, 8_6 cents; and retailing, 32.2 cents. Omaha, as 31 entries from 19 youths were 

The components of cost for marketing announced this week. . .Mr. and Mrs_ 
farm foods in 1976 from farmer to can- Alb?rt R. Bruce celebrated their 62nd 
sumer figured out like this: Labor costs, wedding anniversary IVIonday, _ .Mem-
51 per cent; rent, 3 per cent; deprecia- bers of St. PauJ's Lutheran cOngregation 
flon, 3 per cent; advertising. 3 per cent; Sunday accepted the resignation of Rev. 
business taxes, 4 per cent; transporta- J.H.M. Shiery, pasfor at the local chUrch 
tion. 8 per cent: packaging, 13 per cent; jar four years. Rev. Shiery and family 
corporate profits, 6 per centi interest, will go fa Frackvftte, Pa ... ---where has has 
repairs, etc_,.4 per cent; and other, 5 per accepted a pastorate __ .BHcks have. been 
cent. torn out ana replaced by cement at 

It is very obvious thaf consumers can approaches to the railroad crOSSings in 
_expect no substantial deciines In any of Wayne. 
these more or less "fixed cosfs" and in 25 years ago 
tact, inflation will continue to push them Sept. 26, 19'57; Sharon Edenburn, 
higher. Thus, any so-called "stability" in daugHter of Dr. and Mrs. John Edenburn, 
retail food prices in the future can come Wayne, received a purple ribbon tor her 
from only one source ... at the expense of Hereford breeding heifer at the Annual 
the farmer's share. - M.M. Van Kirk, Ak-Sar-Ben livestock Show Saturday. 

--..Jt~~ra~~ __ ~ Bw:eau~_ EkyoO-_ Heier, :.Wayne rece'Jved __ a blve __ _ 

today and Friday, according to Cletus 
Sharer, committee chairman for Cub 
Scout Pack 174_ .. Wayne State Founda
tion president Val Peterson was featured 
speaker last Thursday when 50 Wayne 

. bUSinessmen and WSTC facuity members 
met to discuss the futUre of the Founda
tion in Wayne. .Elalne Wagner, 
Lutheran missionary in South America, 
will speak at St. Paul's Sunday. 

WE .ALL WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A lETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Serving America for 100 Years I 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE MAN-)VOMAN OR HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM 
IN A FULL-TIME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 
WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUND INCOME AS OUR FULL
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN' ftETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 
GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF
ERENCES, ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENq'.- . ~ERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE' 
,CONDUcTED,-! 

I 
We spend much lime studying 10 become Insurance ex- ribbon In his Guernsey dairy heifer ... 
perts. Attending schOOlS. seminars. training seSSions, and .!Ih. 2lnd-- Mr5. --GeoI"9e- Andr-ew _were-__ 
conventions. We're independenfagenls-working tor you. honored"Oy abo\.'t 20 neighbors and rela- D. E. PRALL not for just one company. Call us, your PROFESSIONAL tives at a farewell party' last Monday 
INSURANCE AGENTS. tor ANY INSURANCE NEED l eyenlng in the Andrew home. The couple 

DEAN C. PIERSON ",bv"".'o Pi.,.ce Saturday. 
Pierrson Insurance Agency . ~5 -years ago ---

111West3dStreet-Wayne~ ____ 1 . Sf! t 26 1962· A "Go R d " 
Phone 375-2696 ~ i -_______________ Phone 315·2600 ' crul~' p:ogra~ has been 5~~::,~red ;:~ 

. ~~~.~------~~ 

P.o. Box 232 
Atlantic,· ... -580!2---~-~--



CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Edward Fork ..... 585-4827 

Palate in $.0. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones' and 

Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd Morris 
attended the Roy Clark program 
at the Corn Palace in Mitchell. 
S.D. Sept. 21. 

On Sept. 18, Mrs. Lillian 
Kenny went with a bus load 

I from Norfolk to attend a pro
gram at the Corn Palace. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
..!G,W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school. 9: 50. 

~nited Methodist Churctyt' 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Presbyterian.Congregational 
Church 

I (Gail Axen, pastor) 

(

SUndaY: Combined Bible study 
• at Congregational Church, 9: 15 
. a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calendar 
~ Sunday, Oct. 2: Adult Fellow-
I ship, Congregational Church. 

!\h.tMonday , Oct. 3: Bible study, 
, ~rs. Wayne Hankins. 

,~ Tuesday, Oct. 4: Town and 
~I County Hom,e Extension ''clUb. 
~ Wednesday, Oct. 5: Un ited 

! 

Presbyterian Women. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lueshen, 
Wisner, were dinner guests 
Sunday In the G.E. Jones home. 
Afternoon aryd evening guests 
were the:: ~ul€j Olberding ~am1lYI 
Randolph. 

The Dick Tuckers and Ann, 
Sioux City, and Levi Roberts 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the Lynn Roberts home for the 
birthday of the hostess. 

The Erwin Wittlers visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach 
and Laurie of Fairmont, Minn. 
and also with the Elmer Wittlers 
of Spirit Lake, Minn. the week
end of Sept. 18. 

~Ii '----------J 

I 
A car operated b\' Hobart Auker, 

1 1112 Douglas, st,u~k a parked trail 
er owned by Gill Construction Co. of 

I 
Jackson The trailer was parked 

, 
r;;::i~ t:~o~tc;s~c~onw~fe;oIU::h a~~~ 
dent occurred. 

lawrence Takes 

Over as Kiwanis 

leader for '78 
NeWly-elected Kiwanis presi

i dent .Deryl Lawrence took over 
, his office Monday during swear

ing in ceremonies at the Black 
Knight. 

IncomIng lieutenant governor 
pr District Four, Dan Sherry of 
Wayne, inducted Lawrence and 
his-new officers prior to the talk 
by guest speaker Dick Rune
qU!st. 

Lawrence, who replaces Bob 
Jordi:w, wi!! be assisted by 
presldent~elect Leon Meyer, vice 
president Sid Hillier, secretary
treasurer Vern Fairchild and 
immediate' past president Jor
dan, who will serve on the board 
of directors. 

Following the installation,-
I Runquist gave members a Jook 

at the various tests given to high 
school seniors who intend to go 
on to college. 

Runquist, who is' the assistant 
:' dean of students at Wayne State -
,:.. Coilege p'')inted .out that al-
I 1hough the teMs aren't an exact 

way of measuring how wen a 
student \· .... 111 do in college, it Is 
the only method presently at 

which may give some 
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Sliced and Tied LB. 

. PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, 

SEPT. 28 THRU SUNDAY, OCt. 2 

U .. S.D.A.CHOJCE 

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK 
. SUMMER LIIZTTZlLEE-RSHORMEL.S.,_ 
CHUB WIMMER'S II~ 

,---------~~------------------1M B~:~!s:~:!~: 
HOOMEL Sirloin Tips 

Sp,am $}29 
1~2k 99c 12-LB. 

AVG. - LB. 

VONSON YOGURT 
All flavors 3/$1 00 

8-oz. . 

~?}}l~~h!ausage 
Braunschweiger 

Produce King RAY KUNG Specials 

APPLES 
REG. TWIN PAK 

SWEET DANISH 

ROLLS JONATHON 

79'; BUSHEL 69~ 
Thrifty WilY 

'

BIRDSEYE 

'...... Poly Bag 

.' Y~~etables 
2% MILK 

I-gill. ,. 

·MI~"dV<tg.tabl"5 

$.1'" [~cOZ.··BAG 

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE 

.~~ 

INSTANT TEA 

LIPTON'S 3-." 1" 
NO.! IUD 

200 count 55(: 
~l iastee I 
It~ m.rgari~~11 OLEO MARGARINE ... (-

I-lb. 1 
CHEESE SLICES 

AMERICAN STU PAK SINGlES 

l-~~~~:T $1 39 

WHEAT BREAD 

HOME 
PRIDE 

~ 

2/99~ 
,.,RICES EffECTIVE SEPT. 281'HRU OCT. 2 WRAPPLES FOR APPLES 

,-.,_ KRAIT 1,(: 
POTATOES each pkg. 

10·lb. 

ARCHWAY 
COOKIES 

SAMPLES OF ARCHWAY 

COOKIES & COFFEE 
-aMOUR STORE 

APPLES 
HOille Grown inlowl! 

,~ 
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Mrs. D. Blatchford -- 584-2588 

Arrive-Sept.2Z 
_ The Robert HughQ.ses, .$6rgus. 
Calif., arrived Sept. 22 ""visit In 
the home of Irma Ander~ 
were Thursday supper guests In . 
the Don Kraemer home, Nor· 
folk. Saturday evening they 
were supper guests of the Merlin 
Kraemers and the Jim Llnns at 
the Wa~on Wheel. 

Sunday Mrs. Anderson and 
her hou'seguests and Mrs. 
Ernest Siefken and 9rand~ 
daughter, Shelly Doring of 
Wayne met the Gene Pedersons 
and the kenneth Browns. of 
Morris, Minn., at a Pipestone, 
Minn., restaurant ·for dinner. 

Birthday Guests 
Sept. 21 luncheon guests in the' 

Bill Garvin home in honor of 
Kevin's third birthday were Mrs 
Bob Fritschen and Annette, 
Donnie and. Debbie White, the
Dale Pear sons and Paul, Harvey 
Taylor and Cindy Garvin of 
Wayne. 

--'~''''_''''"''"O t:unds-were-gves.ts. 
of the Oxleys Friday 
evening at a Wayne restaurant 
in honor of Mrs. Lund's birth
day 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Merlin Johnson home honoring 
Brian on his ninth birthday were 
the Fay Waltons and Janet, the 
Floyd Johnsons, Nellie Johnson, 
the Jerry Brachs and Kyle of 
Lincoln. 

Oinner Guests 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Larry Lubberstedt home were 
the Milo Alexanders, Fremont, 
Violet Lubber-stedt. Wayne, the 
Jay Mattes, LaRaye Lubber· 
stedt, Omaha. LeAnn Lubber
stedt. Sioux City, and Jeral 
Schroeder, Wakefield. 

Visit Maskell 
The Wilmer Herfels were Sun

day dinner guests of Annie Bis
hop at Maskell. In the afternoon 
they visited in the Lamont Her· 
fel home, Ponca. 

Picnic Sunday 
The Leslie Noes and the Oliver 

Noes were among relatives 
attending a picnic Sunday at the 
Allen Park honoring Mildred 
(Wilcox) Ahrens of La Grande, 
Ore., and her sister, Bonnie 
(Wilcox) Maudlin of Arlington, 
Wash. 

Overnight Stay 
The Charles Johnsons of 

MinneapoliS were Friday over
nigh1 guests in the Clifford Sfr!
\Ien~ home. 

Other guests during the week
end were the Dennis Oberhel
man family. Wi'nside, the Dale 
Strivens and sons, Sandy 
Brewer, and the !\I\onte Burns. 

Omahans Visit 
The Max Jewells, Omaha, 

visited Saturday afternoon in the 
Garold Jewell home. Mary Gra
ham, Omaha. and the John 
Petersons. Thor, la., were Sun
day afternoon guests. 

The Earl Masons and the Oli
ver Noes were visitors during 
the week . 

Over SO 
The Over 50 Club met Friday 

afternoon at St. Anne's Parish 
Hall with 17 present. 

All mt:;,etings will now be in the 
afternoon, beginning Oct 14 at 
1.30 p.m. 

Twilight Line 
The Twilight Line Extension 

Club met in Ihe home of Irma 
Anderson the evening of Sept. 
20. The present officers were 
re·elected for the coming year. 

Mrs. John Youn~ will be the 
Oct 18 hostess 

Sunshine Club 
The Sunshine Club met Sept. 

21 in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Borg with 10 members present. 
Visitors were Mrs. Larry Witt 
and Cory and Mrs. Jerry 
Frahm 

Roll call was answered by 
telling some experience when 
eaclJ fi.rst starfed to .£<:-hooh The 
afte~n~o~ was spent socially, 
with Mrs, G",rold Jewell re-

I ceiving the door prize. 
the next meeting will be Oct. 

19 with Mrs. David Abts as 
hostess. Roll call wi II be to tell 
of a memorable Halloween. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Gordon Hansen home were the 
Elmer Powers, the David Po
wers family, the Marvin Ellyson 
family, Sioux City, William and 
Lawrence Ellyson, Newcastle, 
Sheryl Hansen, Rock Rapids, 
Kath y Hansen and Joe Carr, 
Hawarden, and the Soren Han· 
sens. 

The Don Oxleys were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Ralph Con· 
radson home, Omaha. 

Mrs. G£i-ge Rasmu~~en and 
Earl were Sept. 16 dinner and 
supper-guests in-lhe-Oel MenkeR 
home, Windom, Minn. 

Cabbage is one of the oldest 
food vegetables. In the 
"Iliad" Homer wrote that 
Achilles washed ,cabbages. 
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Ford: Wi II ,Farm Bill Dr.ive Accidents Can Be Tragic Harvest 

U 5 
' ' f "---:-~I- d" .~. ; " .': " . . " Fall's' bounteous harvest, per feed grain crops around and the box," he said. These 

O W' , 'M"' ,. k t'? when farmers realize the fruits much of· the state, coupled with accidents occur when the farm'. '.' '. ur 0 . o'r ", or 'e ". ofayea,',ha',dwo,k,al,omay wet weathe"couldcau,e pmb, e,iswo,klngontheunitwlffiout 
. - . reap.fragedy In the form of fatal lems similar to the wet falls Qf having-the-60x held up by ~.5top 

or cr1ppling Bccfdnets. 1972 and 1973, he continued, on the hy.9raulic -cyIlnder or 
The 1977 farm bill and. the easier for some, Ford still sees 

plight of the family farm were the problem of_ young· people 
among the issues addressed by getting into agricult.ure as one of 
former President Gerald Ford In the most serious problems. "The 
a Session with an Agricultural capital Investment is tremen
ECOnomics class on the Univer- dous, and the burden of carry
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln East .Ing it with prices today Is almost 
campus Friday. unbearable," he said. 

-.-"----rr- Prestdent' earter "Signs-the-·_A.par.ti.aLanswer: foc' Amerj:Ciln 
19n farm bill, as Ford believes agricultural problems, Ford be
he wil/, Ford questions whether lJeves, may be found In more 
higher loan prices and target energetic efforts to expand ex· 
prices "will in effect drive U.S. ports. 
agriculture out of the world In other comments, Ford 
markets? That's the gut issue." said: 

Ford declined to say, If he 
were now President, jf he would 
sign the farm bill. He did, 
however, say that confronted 
wIth just the food stamp por
tion of it, "I'd , .. etc> it." 

Ford feels strongly that the 
food stamp Portion of the bill 
ought to b:e detached and stand 
or'-fall on its own merits,' and 
that it was included, in the farm 
bill as "bait for Congressc. 
the President." 

In addition, he said he t inks 
the food stamp program at the 
present time is exclusively a 
welfare program and ought not 
to be a "burden" to the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Asked the implications of dy
ing rural communities, Ford 
said he thinks it would be "cat
astrophic for mora!, ethical and 
religious valu~s" in the U.S. if it 
should happen. He is, however, 
generally encouraged by recent 
trends of people moving back to 

\O~!I:~~~}~i~nt.hinks it is a 

Responding to a student ques
tion about the effect on Ameri
can agriculture if the American 
farm should be taken over by 
big corporations, Ford sald he 
thought the agri·business trend, 
carried to its ultimate conclu
sion, would lead to the demise of 
the family farm, which would tl'e 
"most unfortunate." 

Although the 1976 revision of 
the estate tax laws has made It 

- The energy program has to 
be one that will " get the 
approval of Congress and stim
ulate production." He said he 
strongly disagrees with Carter's 
proposal to "impose significant 
taxes on producers. I prefer that 
we have deregulation to stimu
late production. If we give in
centives, we can develop new 
natural gas and new crude oil 
domestically, biJt·we· can't do it 
unless we have incentives." 

....... Solar energy Is not a 
panacea to U.S. energy prob
lems. "Those who say solar .en
ergy overnight is going to be a 
major contributor to energy pro" 
ductlon In the U.S. are inactur
ate. It will be a factor ... but 
most energy experts will tell you 
solar energy will not be a sig
nificant contributor overall until 
T990." 

- It would be "shortSighted" 
of the U.S. not to proceed with 
nuclear energy programs. "Mr. 
Carter and I differ in one re
spect ... he's against breeder 
reactor development and I feel 
we should develop both." 

- Foreign exports of Ameri 
can agricultural products can no 
longer offset U.S. balance of 
trade deficits due to the growing 
importation of foreign oil. "Agri 
cultural exports were very bene 
ficial in keeping our balance of 
trade in a respectable position. 
~ut as some of our foreign sales 

of agricultur(ll commodifies 
have gone down, along with 
price decreases and as there has 
been an inc:rease in the cost of 
oil and the utilization of foreign 
oj/, that combinatIon has signl. 
ficantly caused our trade imbal
ance and our balance of pay
mg~_t~ ~!~.~Iem_~:' 

- He sees no incompatibility 
between a substantial Food for 
Peace program and American 
agricultural interests. The food 
program, however, "can be used 
for more than humanitarian pur· 
poses ... it can be helpful in 
implementing American foreign 
policy." The President, howev
er, "ought to have more free· 
dam to utilized this resource of 
America's, and if we had more 
freedom, a Pre?ident could do a 
better lob for Amerlcan agri
culture on one hand, and a 
better job of American foreign 
policy on the other." 

- The best way to raise farm 
prices is to expand U.S, over· 
seas markets, either commer
cially or in the Food for Peace 
program. "J think we have to 
have some carryovers, but when 
it gets to the magnitude of the 
'50s or '60s, I don't think it's 
good for agricultUre or humani· 
tarian purposes around the 
world." 

- _ Rather than limiting im 
ports, he prefers to use "the 
technique of reimbursing work· 
erS in America who lost their 
jobs as a result of imports." 
Carter's solution to the flooding 
of U.S. markets with Japanese
made television sets, for exam
ple, was a "good" one, accor 
ding to Ford. "I believe that is 
far better than letting others 
flood markets or putting. arbi" 
trary limits on imports." An ex· 
ception, he said, is when a 
foreigy--country fries to flood 
U.S.) markets with products 
made under government sub
sidy. 

Steps Urged in Protecting Trees 
The combination of drought 

conditions in summer and cer· 
tain temperature conditions duro 
:ng winter or early spring may 

BiLl WOEHLER 

aill 
is having an 
Open House 

Party 
Date: 

1977 
!'.ltonday. October 3, 

Time: 9:30 a.m. fo 7 p.m. 
\--'hefe; Arne'~;::"n Family 

Office, 112 West 2nd, Pro
fessional Building. 

American Family Insurance 
is (;elebr~tin!J SO years of 
-service to its ~-{}!icYh?lders. 
Jail1 us at our specia I 50th 
Anniversi]ry Open House 
Party. There wi!! be door 
prizes and refreshments. 
Hope to see you there. 

Com€" III ", .. cl register for 5 
pair of University of Nebras
ka toojnaii tickets_ 1 pair for 
iowa Sfate; I pair for Colora
do; .3 pail-" jo. Kaf!sas. ' 

result in severe winter injury to 
evergreens and other shrubs. 
Trees and shrubs growing in 
exposed, windy locations may be 
injured by low temperatures, 
repeated freezing and thawing 
or drying winter winds. 

Winter injury to needle and 
broadleat evergreens is often 
the result of excessive desicca
tion during February and March 
when extreme and rapid temp
erature fluctuations occur. 
Evergreens growing in dry, sun
ny, exposed locations are most 
subject to winter Injury. Ever
greens lose water continually 
during the winter months as 
part of their normal growth 
processes. 

Although water loss is greatly 
reduced during the winter, an 
excessive amount is lost during 
warm periods. When water in 
the trunk of a tree or in the soil 
around roots is frozen, an in
sufficient amount is. absorbed by 
the roots to replace that lost by 
the nee.dles. Consequently, the 
needles :urn brown and die. 

Even though the weather can't 
be controlled, there a few pre
cautions to fake- whtch-Tcctuce 
winter injury: 

- FollOWing dry summer and 
1;JI months, soak thoroughly 
around the trees before freezing 
weather sets in. This helps re
place the subsoil moisture lost 
during the summer drought. 

- Mulching in early fall. in
creases moisture retention dur
ing winter mor;ths and prevents 
deep freezing. Sawdust, wood 
shavings or chips, straw, peat 
moss, ground corn cobs or 

leaves may be used fer mulch as 
these will not mat. Mulch as far 
out as the drip line, but keep the 
base of the tree free of any 
mulch material. Mice may nest 
in the mulch and chew on the 
bark. 

Soil aeration will increase root 
growth and tend to increase 
deep rooting . .This can be ac 
complished by shallow spading 
around the tree in tne fall. This 
also improves water drainage. 
Surface roots should not be 
injured. 

WI)e1l winter injury occurs, 
remove dead branches and 
twigs in late afternoon. 

- Protect trunks of young, 
thin·barked trees from sunscald 
and frost cracks by wrapping 
with a suitable tree wrap. Bur 
lap or slat screens placed two 
feet away on the south and 
southwest sides, protects ex 
posed evergreens from drying 
winter sun and winds. 

- Less hardy trees and 
shrubs are subject to direct low 
temperature injury. Winter·ten· 
ter trees and shrubs require 
special precautions to insure 
against -damage. The hard mess 
and adaptability of the tree or 
shrub being planted should be 
determined, and protected loca 
tions selected. Certain trees and 
shrubs may require additional 
protection such as hilling around 
the base of the plant with 
several inches of sailor provi
ding .winter covering with bur
lap, plastil!.,or canvas. 
~, High-nitrogen fertilizers 

fuat promote soft, tender growth 
. should not be used In the fall. 

Whatever you need in printing; OUi' 

modern equipment a~d long experi

ence assure you of a quality fob, 

done on lime, of'<I price you'Ulike. 
PHONE For FREe 

375-2600 ESTIMATES 

- He expressed disagreement ROIJlln Schnieder, .Extension Combine-caused fatalities are even a--pest holding the box as 
with th~ move In California to safety specialist, at the Univer- usually no a malor problem, he an extra reinforcing measure. 
force agricultural universities to sifyof Nebraska-Uncoln, said 26 pointed -OUfi,-'however, in 1972, Suffocation -In grain bins and 
~top doing research and devel. persons already have been killed five farmers died in combine faUs from grain bins are two 
opment In automatic pickers to in farm-related accidents going' accidents during the fall har- other types of common accidents 
protect mJd t f k into the harvest season. In con- vest. Schnieder notecf'that simi- that occur during the fall, Schn-
"I think ffii:a:oU~~mbew~r v~rSy trast, 29 persons were killed lar accidents occured in 1973, nieder said. "Youngsters -
serious adverse Impact on Am- throughout the year in 1976, while the dry falls of 1974, 1975 'usually boys - are the ones 
erican agriculture. . If we which had a dry fall. and 1976 did not show these most likely to be involved in the 
ever" gO--'OoWr)- thl;!-rpadrhcif ·---I.f---farmers laiL to_ tak~Lne:,-=- pr.obler:ns, suffocation." 
we're not going to improve our essary precautions~'-maiorJt"l"orltieSe"latar- - Schnled-e;--notecrthatthit'Tiiifs:-

~:r:~~::\~~!e~~::~Ts~},do~a~; ~~:~~S::!h~~:~~:~:~e~~ti~'i~~d ~~~1~~~~~~~d ~~~~:ynle~!~~:i~; ~~n~ ~~~c~a~tasle~e:::k:b~;; , 
said. "People get under the head developed some lush forage this 
to clean it out, and the acd- fall. He said that a couple of 
dent occurs." One of the most farmers were killed last year 
basic farm safety practices is to when caught up in large round 
turn off any machine before balers during fait haymaking, a 
doing any work on it. Research warning to be especially watch
into the fatalities indicated that tul this faiL he said. 

Save up to 25";, on 
your utility bill 

- I' _, ?* ~,"'~':", 
.~. ",,~...l This and That .•. 

, r~ ~ from YOUR COUNTY 

INSULATE 
NOW! 
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In any year soybean growers 
leave an average of 13 per cent 
of their total crop on the ground 
after harvest. Here are some 
suggestior)s for reducing these 
losses. 

Pre-Harvest losses 

Avoid shatter toss and lodged 
beans by starting to combine 
when the bean crop is mature 
and at 14 to 15 per C~t5,iS' 
tUre. .' 

Most seasons there i nough 
good soybean harvest weather to 
finish combining before bean 
moisture gets down to 10 per 
cent. So it's better to slow dowh 
your ground speed. 

Harvest more acres per day 
by com bin ing earl y in the mor
ning and later- in the evening 
when there is a heavy dew. A 
variable speed cylinder on the 
combine perm'its increasing cyl
inder speed when the dew is 
heavy, reduce cylinder speed a9 
pods dry off. 

Iy with the least possible viber
ation. 

Reel speed should be geared 
to forward ground speed and 
reel height adjusted to the 
height of soybean crop. 

Shatter losses can be drasti
cally reduced by running the 
reel 15 fa 20 inches above ground 
and at a speed 25 per cent 
greater than ground speed. 

Cutting Heights 

Cutting low and getting under 
low podding beans helped them 
save several extra bushels per 
acre 

Many farmers use automatic 
header controls or a floating 
header to cut as dose to the 
ground as possible. 

Threshing and seperating 
losses are losses that can be re 
duced by adjustments on the 
combine. Beans separate from 
pods easily so scylinder speed 
should be slowed and concaves 
opened if cracked beans are 

when the accident occurred, the 
equipment had to be running, 
Schnieder said. The ac;cident 
could not have happened if the 
equipment had been shut off. 
, In addHon to combine acci
dents, elevator and auger acd

, dents are fairly common, Sch
nieder said. 

"Elevators and augers are 
high on the accident list each 
year, with young children many 
times being the victims. This 
can come from being caught up 
in the flutes of the auger or 
being caught in the power take 
off drives," he said. He advised 
mothers to watch young children 
carefully when a load of grain is 
brought home for unloading. 

"Youngsters have no business 
being around the augers or open 
power drives," he said. 

Added to the dangers of har· 
vest is the possibility of hydra· 
lie units on grain boxes falling 
on the operator. 

"Each year one or two far· 
mers are killed when these units 
fail and the person is crushed 
between the frame of the truck 

Allen FFA Team 

In Pender Show 
Allen High's FFA hog judging 

team competed in the Northeast 
Nebraska Pork show Dept. 17 in 
Pender. 

A new problem is causing ,"on
cern on the safety front this fall, 
Schnieder said. "Many of the 
new wagons and forage handling 
units are so large that they are 
shoving the towing tractors off 
the roadways while going down
hill. On an upgrade, they are so 
heavy that the tractors cannot 
pull them." 

There is now debate on the 
weight that a tractor should 
pull safely if there are no brakes 
on the towed vehicle, he said. 
"Some of the manufacturers 
would like to see a weight of two 
to three times the weight of the 
towing vehicle. This would be 
tolerable if the towed vehicle 
had brakes. However, it should 

PROFIT lid C,~"::~,~~:; " '! 
I Do you b!." ral>lJ>gI"""tock? 

2 DovouwantbOOsIfl<ssolyouroum' 

3 Doy"""""d'etl'ementore.lfbmcom.' ttI1E:!SE£ 
4 DQyOUl\...'VCaba(ky~rdQfnlhe,I3n1P ® lIED 

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER' 

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER. WE OFFER 

'" Professional GUidance 
* Exchange Memb€rshlp 

• MarketmgServlCe 
• Complete Supplies 

ACT TODAYI SEND FOR.XOUR FREE BROCHURE' 

"- appearing in the hopper. Paul BUrnham received a 
purpre ribbon, Keith Brentlinger 
won a blue ribbon, and Tom 
Surges earned a red ribbon. 

Send "" ...... addU&5. phone. d .. SCf1pl;On 01 faCllil,u'e 

Combine Header losses 

Make combine reel and sickle 
work together. Cutte-rbar should 
be sharp and any worn parts 
replaced so it will work smooth· 

A lot of material coming 
through the tailings elevator 
means separator adjustments 
should be checked. Soybeans are
almost certain to crack if sent 
through a second time. 

The contest was sponsored by 
the Northeast Nebraska Pork 
'P-roducers. 

615 -A~ imiEET • SMYRNA. Tt:NNESSEE 37167 • (615) 254-7327 

EVERYTHING INSIDE 
ONLY, 

On Stock on Hand 

5 Winter clothing FI 
~ Boy's Bib overalls 2 to 12 $899 now $700 ea. N 

~ Chain Saws • Animal Health e Shells. Tires 'A L 
e Overshoes. Gloves e Antifreeze. Bolts 

Hog Panels ...... : .... $1050 ea. Cattle Panels ......... $1300 , ea. 
Barb Wire 80 rods Am~l'iqm Made, 2 or 4 pt. . .. ' ........... ~ .. $2000 a roll 

Studded "rpost at CLOSE-OUT PRICES 
Wire Winders reg. $7299 ••••••.•••••••••.••• , •••••••••••••••••• now $5850 

Post Hole Digger, 9", reg. $25999 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• now $20000 

More Items At More Discount 
1 - --' _ _ 

Help move it! ,Our loss is YOUI -Gel'n. 
·115 West First Street_ 

a 'ne Nebraska -Pholle 
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If you co 
$25 a wee 

Columbus Fede 
r nowl] 

you can h 
$120,039G 
at retirem 

The time to start thinking about re
tirement is a long time before you 
get there. like NOW! 

if you're 30 now,. saving $100 each 
month loyals up to $42,000 by the 
time you reach retirement at oge 
65. But, with 5 '/4 % interest per an-

HOW $5 
SAVINGS GROW fIIonthlv 

5 Years 343.50 

10 Years m.36 

15 Years 1.368.05 2,136, 

20 Years 2.119,18 

num, compounded quarterly, you're 
occount will be a big $120,039.68. 
Thofs a gain oi nemly eighty thou· 
sand dollms, Visit Columbus 
Federal todo,' ond stort putting 
your mon·f;-Y ;0 \Nork so you con 
n~lax in style qj \·~~"Ifrernent. 

THis schedule in based (lIt our current rOlte of 5 Viii % per OnnUl"Tl compoundCld qum(oriy. 

If you think you t.ave nothing. V@ ~@J'l!l® !l think again. 

I,'" r:-ICOLUMB," US _1.15 _ FEL.ERAL 
I!.----~--.. , .. ~ .,' . 

Emma Muehhn~ierts-HoJloree-~ 
Surprise guests for a coopera

tive. supper Sunday in -the home 
of Mrs. Emma Muehlmeier to: 
honor the hostess' birthday were 
the Ronnie Doring family, 
Wayne, Terry MuehlmeJers and 
Kerl Jo, and Dale Muehlmeiers 
and Amy Sue, all of Norfolk, the 
Ernest Muehlmeiers and Mrs. 
Sadie Hughes. 

Guests of Mrs. Muehlmeier 
Saturday to honor the occasion 
were Mrs. Richard Krueger and 
Kim, Albion. and Larr'f Storks 
and Jody, Norfolk. The Leonard 
West family of Stanton visited 
during the week in the Muehl-
meier home. 

Wednesday, Oct. 5: W~nslde ---.Oregon. ___ ~ _______ . __ _ 
Federatect-Woman's---C1lJ5: ~- Guests Sept. 21 In the Emil 

School,Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 29: Volleyball, 

Wausa, here, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 30: Football, 

Wausa, her~, 7:30 p.m. 

A Friday evening guest In the 
Andrew Mann home was Mrs. 
Julia Mann, Electra, Tex. Join· 
ing them for the evening were 
the Carl Manns, Hoskins, and 
the Dean Jankes and Darla. 

Mrs. Mike Schulz left iVIond~y 
for her home in Portland, Ore. 
after spending the week with 
relatives in Wayne and Winside. 

Thies home were Mrs. Gladys 
Schlote, Plainview, and Mrs. 
Elsie Heese, Laurel; The women 
Joined ·Mrs. Lillie Llppolt and 
visited in the Fred Oangberg 
home. 

The Russell Prince family 
were among others Sunday eve
ning in the LeRoy Heier home to 
celebrate Jodie's birthday. 

16 Teachers Me~t The Herb Holzes, Seward, 
St. Paul's Luthftran Sunday were visitors Saturday afternoon 

school teachers. met Sept. 21 In in the John Asmus-home. 

Frieda and Ruth Frick, Bur
bank, Calif., were __ overnight 
guests Sunday In the _ ho,!,e of 
Mrs. William Janke. The women 
are . daughters of the former 
Rev. Frick, who ministered at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In 
Winside. They loined Mrs. Her
man Jaeger, the Wert:l&r Jankes, 
Lester Prawtizes -and-the Fred 
Vahikmaps for dinner in Nor
folk. In the afternoon they all 
visited Emma Janke at the Bel 
Air NurSing Home in Norfolk 

,and Bertha Janke at the Norfolk 
Cufh-e(cIii' Co1'nmunity--Hospitaf-. 

the church social room 'with 16 The Marlin Landanger family, 
teachers and the Rev. G.W: Tilden, and the Jerry Landan
Gottberg attending. ger family, Omaha, were guests 

\ ~ Miller reported on Saturday In the Roy Landanger 
~o~s _in th~ SUflday ~s:~ool li- home. The Terry Ketfler!i-, Nor-

brary. folk, were Sunday guests in ihe 
Sunday school teachers are R. Landanger home. John Asmus and the Ernest 

Eckmans attended funeral 
services at Huron, S.D. Satur
day for Laurence Mack. 

planning to serve lunch. at }he p The Roy Landangers, Winside, 
Richard Miller farm sale"on Oct. and Pierce Joneses, Colo, la., 
2. The Hereford Project Inter· returned home Sept. 21 after 
national will be sponsored by the spending since Aug. 20 visiting 
Sunday school during October. relatives in the Western states, 
Money will be used for missions. including Landangers' son and 

Ray Andersn, Bridgeport, and 
Ola Brogren, Dalton, were 
weekend guests In the Howard 
Iversen home. They also visited 
Mrs. Anna Andersen at the 
Valley View Home~ in Norfolk. 

A Bible study was presented family, the Bob Landangers in 
by Pastor Gottberg, and the 

:;;,~:t;,z;~rl~~O;;~c:~~h a~~aXt.~: Wayne I s Host 
Robert Koll served. 

Dinner guests Thursday in the 
Adolph Rohlff home were Mrs. 
Mike Schulz, Portland, Ore., and 
Mrs. ElSIe Miller, Wayne. 

M~cto~:;st:~ ';5:~~~::e~n~;I~rbse For Izaak Walton 
Werner' Manh. 

Two Honored 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Herb Wills home for the birth
day of Keith and Deanna were 
the Tom Bowerses, the!' John 
Bowers family and the Don ar 
mer family, all of Carroll 

13th Birthday 
The John Asmuses, the Andy 

Thiemans, Delmar Frahms and 
the Gary Frahm family, Plain 
view, were guests Thursday eve 
ning In the Jerry Smith home 
for Kathy's 13th birthday 

Three-Four Bridge 
Three-Four Bridge Club met 

Friday afternoon in the Dr. N.l. 
Ditman home with 11 members 
Guests were Mrs. Gladys Gaeb 
ler and Mrs. J.G. Sweigard. 

Card prizes were won by Mrs 
Frank Weible. high. and Mrs 
Clarence Pfeiffer, low. 

The Oct 7 meeting will be In 
the Louie Willers home 

First Meeting 
The first meeting of the 

season of the Center Circle was 
conducted Thursday in the 
Adolph Meyer home. Eleven 
members responded to roll call 
by nam 109 a new product they 
have used 

For entertainment. members 
made carnations from white 
trash bags. 

Mrs. Kenneth Jaeger will be 
the Oct 20 hostess 

jacksons Entertain ! 

The Charles Jacksons enter 
tained the Pitch Club Saturday 
evening. Next meeting is slated 
lor Oct 23 in the Ted Hoeman 
home 

Semor Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met ~ 

with 12 members Thursday 
evening at the city auditorium 
for cards, Mrs. Edna Kramer 
was coffee chairman. A coopera 
tive lunch was served. 

Next meeting will be today 
(Thursday). 

Classmates Guests 
Classmates of Deanna Wills 

were guests after school Friday 
in the Herb Wills home to 
celebrate Deanna's birthday 

Other gU'ests to honor the 
occasion were Mrs. Tom 
Bowers, Mrs Don Harmer and 
Mrs. John Bowers, all of Car 
roll. and Mrs. Eldon Thies, Lori 
and Linda. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehl'i'!rs, lay speaker) 

Sunday; Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: S~nday school. 9: 30 
a.m.; worship with holy com
munion, 10:30. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Worn ens Bible 
study, 2 p.m. 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:38 a.m.; wor· 
ship, 10: 30. 

-- Wednesday: Ladies Aid and 
LWML, 2 p.m .• Walther League, 
7:30; choir, 8 

State Gathering 
The Wayne Ikes will be host 

Sunday for a meeting of the 
Izaak Walton League state 
board of directors. 

Each of the 35 Nebraska chap· 
ters has two members on the 
state board. Delegates for 
Wayne are Norris Weible and 
Alfred Koplin 

The meeting will begin at 10 
am. in the Birch Room of the 
Wayne State College Student 
Center, and will last until about 
3 A noon lUnch will be 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

The Reuben Wei hers, San 
Bruno, Calif., Mrs. Estella Oh· 
land, Santa fv\onica, Calif .• and 
Harvey Anderson were dinner 
guests Sept. 21 in the Lloyd 
Behmer home, 

The Charles Jacksons and 
Scott. Jim Jackson. Uncoln, the 
Rocky Wilsons, Norfolk. and the 
Harold Schellpepers, Stanton, 
attended the Ak·Sar-Ben rodeo 
in Omaha Sunday. That evening 
they visited in the Robert Jack
son home In Omaha. 

The Gurney Hansens returned 
home Sept. 16 after visiting In 
the Larry Hansen home, Hous
ton, Tex. While there they saw 
several sites in Texas and at 
the Gulf of MexiCQ>:.~ They also 
attended a major league base
ball game at the Astrodome. 

WE'RE PROUD Of litiS FARM 
This rl a "Firsf Time Offered" listing of one of the better 
improved <jnd irrigated farms in this area. It has a 
completely remodeled home that would be in the $60,000 
range In Wayne, a newly remodeled barn with colored 
metal sided utilitzed for mal=hine storage and as a 
farrOWing facility; a new drYing bin and 3 aeration bins 
holding ave, 30,000 bushel; there is a crib, shed, hog house, 
sow house, garage, good feed lots with 160 feet of bunk:i 
and concrete platfoFms, new well piped everywhere and a 
stand-by well added to that. The land is all silt loam soil, 
some valley, some sloping and some moderately rolling. 
The irrigation system included a 240 foot irrigation well 
and pump, 240 feet deep, tested at 1,200 Gpm powered by a 
100 H. P. electric motor. The pivot has a buried 8 inch 
mainline with 2 pivot points. The system is a 10 tower 
Olson pivot, towable. WE WILL SHOW BY APPOINT
MENT ONLY. 280 acres at $1,475 per acre. YOU'LL BE 
PROUD TO OWN IT. 

iMPROVED QUARTER 
Excellent modern home, large and new machine shed, new 
drying bin, good double garage, fair barn and double crib. 
Very well located. Offered on extrordinary 20 year land 
contract. Located east of Wayne near 35. 

iMPROVED 240 ACRES 
This same quarter with an excellent unimproved 80 acres 
added to it. Same terms, lower average per acre price. 

UNIMPROVED 210 ACRES 
The same 240 acres except for 30 acres of the quarter. This 
is the 30 acres including the buildings. Same terms; 20 year 
land contract with reasonable interest. WE WANT TO 
MAKE AN OFFER TO THIS OWNER ON ALL OR PART 
OF THE ABOVE LAND. 

TOP QUALITY 240 ACRES 
A different farm than the above. This level fo very gentlv 
sloping farm is one of the best in the area. It is all tillable 
except for 2 acres in a grove and lot. This site has a good 
Behlen Quonset for corn storage and a wooden granary. 
Offered on a long term 20 year land contract with 
reasonable interest and a prepayment privilege. 

$100 PER ACRE - J 56.4 ACRES 
Will buy a real good quarter located on Highway 20 north 
of Dixon. Modest but modern home and usable outbuild
rngs. Nice laying silt loam soils_ 

ANOTHER ONE AT ~OO PER ACRE 
An unimproved 160 acres with half level land and half 
moderately sloping to rolling land. Some sandy loam and 
lots of silt loam soils. ALL TILLABLE. Located 1 mile 
from the first farm, above. Dixon area. 

NICE LA YING QUARTER 
Located west of Wayne on Highway 98. Modern horne and 
average outbuildin.Qs. 156.5 acres offered on contract at 
$650 per acre. THIS SAME SELLER WILL RENT YOU AN 
ADJOINING ALL TILLABLE 160 ACRES AT NORMAL 
SHARE RENT TERMS. 6uy,a quarter and farm a half 
section. 

GOOD ACit£AGr~NEAR £MlISON~-
Modern home and decent outbuildings. Located 3V2 miJes 

HOME OFFICE 

• _ 'NE of Emerson nI:~ar Highway 35. $40,000 on contract 
terms. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 29.: Winside 

l SeniQr Citizens~ l 

Friday, Sept. 30: GT Pin\Jchle, U--IO'WEST LA· ND CO 
14th Street and 26th Avenue SEWARD OFFICE 310 No h ~~ Mrs. William Janke. .,. • 

Columbu&. Nebraska 68601 Ph 564-3234 SewMd, Nebraska 6S434 Ph 643--363 Saturday, Oct. 1; Library D.H. Ewing D.P. 'ewing M.A. Arneson 
board, public library. Realtors Professionals Landmen 

-----vomt:~ee---;- - - - -~~~nd Lmcom _ WAYNE, O':"F1CI_ . ,",112 West 2nd S Legion Roy Reed Post 251. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~Tu~e:Sd~a~y~,~o~c:t.~'~'~Am~,~e,~ic:a:n __ ~~'O~6~M~a~in~~~~~.w~a.Y~n.e'.N.E" ......... 3.~.·~ii"~ __ York. Nebraska 68457 Ph ~ - ------- -- --___ Wayrw, ~aska P1v37- 1114 

" 



l1ioo Wly". (_.) HonI!d; Tli ..... , ~2f •. lm :NOTICE O~ .PUBLIC SALE 
TO WHO IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is he.rebV given that o.n Oct. 

. 12", 1911. at 9:00 a.m, a pubHc sale 

;J 
15 
J2 

" J:-:BELDEN NEWS'~ Mrs. Ted I.eapley 

985-2393 will be held at .. Co.Fyel! Auto Co., - 45 

-Mr:s~Ebyiiosts. ' 
Wayne. Ne. to. 5~1I for caSh the 47 

; . --' --~--.-...;.....,.,·--fQHtlwjFtg--toua.ter.at.,...-to.......w.It.:.... .l91~ 51. 
. ~ Chell. Suburban S,N CKM165F.11a9~S ··-·.~"Geii-.·----··~ 

~f!-.,) T ~ -~.~.~--. '"!~I~~~!I:tll~~ala~i~~~: ~~~e:oa S~~~;i~' . 5~aond 

'lbe Silver Star Club met the several days' I~ the hom of '''<1<_ of Sept. 22ln'!he hoine • Mildred Philips, Creighton rO
ot Nrs. William Eby with 10 . turning home~Sept. 21. 

. ,' members present. Roll calf was . 

. Guests'on SUrtekly. """, 
Instal/ment security agreement, held 
by General Motors Acceptance Cor 

~:t~~:~o."saf:r,CI bePa~~~'qu~~~ 

... ~ I>v r_lng "House- Birthdays Noted 
hole 'tflnts. u Health Leader Dinner guests Saturday~ 
~r"JFI&h "read an article en· ho,me of the Gene Cooks •. Lin- Mark 

l/le DenniS S~., South 
Sioux Oty,· were Sunday dinner 
guest$ In the William. Smith 

e. 

according to- the laws o.f the State of 
N'~braSka. General Motors Accep 
tanr;e Corporation reserves the right 
to bid at, thiS sate. 

The collateral Is presently stored 
and may be seen at Coryell Auto. tltled,- "Wh~ You""Should'know coIn, in' honor of the 11th birth· "and Co., Wayne, Neb. . ~ 

-~~L_E~Lfd;L~~ __ .4;ta:t Qf Mi~hel!e ~k_ w~~ ,tlJe "l,.in ho~. 
Officers elected for 1978" -were Ed --KelterS.· "LOren-- Klijfer and-- --. - . - ". 

GENERo\\L MOTORS 
A'CCErU,:NCi:: CORPO~A'Tio~~' 

Mrs. Ted ~pley, president. the Ed H. Kelfers. Ann and 
Mrs. Fred Pfl .. z, vice presl- Mark, 
dent. -Mrs.' &tmer-'-Ayer. secre- Guests-Sept. 20 in the home-of 
tary. and MIs. William Eby. Florence Hill. WebstertClty, la.,~ 

. treasurer. Mrs. Vernon Goodsell in honor 01 the 88th plrthday of 
was el~ed CitizenShip Leader, Walter Zenor were ·tHe guest Of 
Pearl Fish, Health L~ader, Mrs:. honor and ~s. Darrel Neese. 
~obert Harper, Reading Leader, 
ana -Mrs. Gusn .. --toeb.--Mustc-~ .. --~------.~. 

. '.' Ip~bl .. ~ept. 29) 

Every government OffiCial

1 ' .:-o:;~ ~':u::J":~·:Ii~~;I: 
rft9Ula~ intervals an account· 
ing of It s.howing ,w~er. and /1977 
how .ath dollar Is. spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democntic gov

Leader: Lessons for the coming 
year were discussed. .. ; '. Pl 'BLIC :\'OTICES .: _ I -:. Rf CAUSE r HE PEOPl [ MUST KNOW I 

ernment. '. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

Harp&rs Host 
The Robert Harpers hosted 

the Harmony Club Sunday eve"'-' 
ning in lheir home. 

. . ( 
'.' - The Wayne County Board of 

CommiSSioners will meet on TU!Js 
day. Oct. 4, 1m? at tile Wayne 
t.ounty Courthouse from 9 a m. until 
4 p.m. The agenda for this meelin9 

.~ Pitch winners were the Fred 
Thieses. high, and the Merle 

K~.var"!au9hs, low. 

Royal Neighbors 
Mrs. Joe Lange was the has· 

tess to the Rqyal Neighbors 
lodge the evening of Sept. 20. 
Sellen members an!~wered roll 
call. 

Plmls were made to attend the 
Royal Neighbors Convention to 
be held in Hartington today 
(Thursday). I 

Jolly Eight 
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club 

met the evening of Sept. 22 in 
the home of Mrs. John Wobben· 
horst. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was 
a guest. 

Mrs. Robed Wobbenhorst won 
hlgh and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low. 

Meet Sept. 22 
The Green Valley Club met 

1he afternoon of Sept. 22 in the 

~~eb~:sE;::nrOlkers with 11 

Roll call was to mime sug· 
gestions as to "What a Parent 
Can Do to Help the Teachers." 

Plans were made for a day out 
on Oct. 11 in Norfolk. 

The afternoon was spent 

socially, with Mrs. Ed Keifer 
receiving the door -prize. 

Pitch Club 

Mrs. Don Soling was hostess 
I Sept 19 to the Pitch Club. Mrs. 

Franklin Hefner won high, and 
Mrs Earl Fish, row and travel· 
ing. 

-Visits 'Brother 
Maud Graf left Sept. 11 to 

spend a week in the home of her 
brother and wife, the Walter 

Philips of Colome. S.D .• and also 

AflPOUtTMENT OF Pl:RSONAl 
REPJ~f;.s.!;rnATIY..E ANO:.HOUCE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case NO . .131"4. 

~ 111 the County Cour! of Wayne 
County, Nebrask.a I 

In the Matter 01 ItI .. Estate 01 
Etlaie Petersen, Oecea'>ed 

........ ; he State of Nebraska. To AU 
Per~ons Intere5ted in Said E5tate 

Notice ;5 hereby 9;\en that on 
Sept. 7, 1977 (10 the Wayne County 
Court. ~f e Registrar issued a 
!,(,\len <;tilll:mcnt of Inlormal 
A.ppointment of Dean Jenkins who 
res' des at ,;;615 M.ar'nda Plaza. 
Omah.:t, Nct)raSKa <15 Personal Re 
pr',~en'at,\'e Jf) inlestacy. Creditors 
of this estate must present their 
cii!,mS on or before the IElth day of 
No·.ember. 1'177 or be forever 
barr' ;~ 

Dolled 111'\ 71h day 01 September, 

,~) Luverna Hllto.n 
Cierk of 1h~ Coun1y Co.urt 

ROY1[ji(i K. p,lrsonage, Attorney 
__ (P.ubJ. St:QL 1.5, 11~ 29L 

" clips 

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS' 

September 6. 1917 
The ViII.,ge Board of Trustees met 

Sept 6th in the Village Office at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting was called to 
order by Chairman Ken Linafelter, 
Trustees present were: Knepper, 
Rubeck, Johnson and Schroeder. 
Also present were LeRoy Roberts, 
Dale Taylor Sr., eill LQukOfa and 
Clerk Snyder. 

Bill Loukota aSked about gelfing 
help--.!Q clean the waler way on his 
property. Sam Knepper made the 
motion upon approval of the three 
parties involved we authorize use 01 
our eQuipment to help dean the 
wat~ay in Blk EI.Jf Dorsey Wise 
Addition, secQnded oy Kurt Johnson. 
Roll call vote, all aye, none nay. 
Carried 

Dale Taylor Sr. asked aboul th-e 
culvert into their property, 'hey 
would like to. remove the culvert and 
bvild il plank bridge. Jerry moved 
we buy the culvert from Dean Chase 
ilnd Taylor's are to. purchase 'he 
plank themselves. Seconded by Sam 
Knepper. Roll call vote. all aye; 
none nay. Carried. 

The minutes 01 the August 
meeting were .read and approved. 
The Treasurer's report read and 
accepted. The following bills were 
presented' 
Duane Duane Chase, services 

Alan Van Buskirk.. services 
Richard Heaton, services 8-

mileage 
LeRoy RQberts. wages 
Pearl Snyder! wages 
E.H. Mitchel1,"":iervlces 
Kenneth Linafelter, rent 8-

phone calls 
Security State Bank, F.W.H. 

deposit 
Nebr Pub. Power Dis!., 

electr:it;ilV ' 
Tod Ellis, mowing park 4· 

times 
N E Nebr Rural Pub. Power 

56.A9, 
31·66 

lOEI.Ol 
485.77 
101.39 
12.Q.00 

3724 

520,31 

12000 

Dist. electricity 110.09 
Wayne Book Store, supplies 12.25 
Jack's Ml.>ns Wear & 

Uniform, red light 
Farr.!l~r·s Elevalor, h~'!".9ware 

Share Corp., crack filler 
The League of Nebr. 

4900 

29.21 
237.50 

Municipalities, dues 165.00 
City ClerkS Section Of Leag. of 

Mun., dues 5.00 
Paul's Service, gas & tire 

repair 
Smith's GaraQe, gas & repair 

Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, 
sales tax 

3290 

164.31 

44.07 

Sam Knepper moved the bills be 
paid, except the wafer bitt of 
Smilh's Garage (1E1.00) be deducted 
from their check, seconded by Mer!e 
Rubeck. Roll cal! vote: all aye, none 
nay Carned 

Motion by Merle Rubeck we pur 
chase a 4 seat, 10 foot high swing set 
for the park Irom Giant Co.., second· 
ed by Kurt Johnson, all voted aye, 
none nay Carried. 

Mallon llY Kurt that purchase 2 
Kindergarten swing seats from 
Giant Co, seconded by Jerry. All 
vo,,,,d aye, none nay. Carried 

As there was no further business 
to be brought betore the group, 
Merle moved we adjourn, seconded 
by Kurt. All voted aye. 

Next meeting Oct 3,·1977 
Pearl M. Snyder, 

Ken linaielter, 
.(:l"iai.rm.n 

~~ . 
.-- --.1 

Clerk 

," .ji You're Off 
on the Right Foot .J. 

When You Follow the 
Trail to Lil' Duffer! 

!~ 

\~MONDAY NIGHTS 

. 4v (4)fourDlffferBurg.,. 

') I", $125 .. ' 
S p.m. to 1 i p.m. 

~ ... -. 
~-~ 

.~ 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
. ... - rs-(1Va1fatrle"for- publiC" inspec·t.ion './J"I

the County Clerk's office. 
The regular meefing of Ihe Wayne 

County Joint Planning Commission 
will be held at 8:00 o'dQck p.m. 
Tuesday, October 4, 1977 at the 
Wayne County Courthouse. 

Norris Weible, County Cterk 
(pubt. Sept. 29) 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herlad is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news· 
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NorriS F. Weible, 
County Clcrl! 

[Pub!. Sept.·29) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Regular Governmg Board meetmq 

of Region IV Office of Dcvelopmf'n. 
tal Disabilities. Wayne. Ne .. a1 10 
a.m. Friday, Oct 7. 1977 at the 
Black Knighl Cafe, 304 Main Street. 
WClync-, Ne Agenda IS on filc ill the 
Regional office 

Eldira MacklJl1g, 
SecrelClry 

(Publ SOpt 19) 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, NehraskiJ 

Sepfember20,1977 
. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adiournment w'th 

members Beiermann, Eddie-anaBurt presel11--The mmvtc:;; of the preccd,no 
meeting were read and approved 

Advance notice 01 this meeting Was published In the Wayne Herald J 

legal newspaper, on September \5. 1977. 
The County Clerk reponed that he had received 2 recommendations for 

a person to fill Ihe vacancy on the Wayne County Ve,eri1n'~ ServiC'; 
Committee cause~ by the re~ignation of Erne~t Muehlmeier th.' 
two names submitted are CliOt Reber 01 Hoskins, ilnd Henry 
Jr., of rural Hoskins. Burt made the motion to appOint H<"nry Langenber\l. 
Jr., fO fill Ihis vacancy, with the second by BelCrmann. Roll (,111 vOi", fIll 

Ayes. 
The following tax levies were approved for Wayne Count v and 'ts ,ute 

divisions for fhe. year 197776: 

LEVIES FOR 1977 BASED ON A CQUNTY V.~LUATION OF $47;159.100 00 

General Fund 
Road & Bridge Fund 
County Relief Fund 
Institutions 
Noxious Weed Control Fund 
Wayne County !inprotement 

<:OUNTY LEVIES 
442 Mills 
7·17M,oi<, 

B2 M,i:", 
1.1 Mill" 
~8 Molls 
23 Mrl!!, 

Total: 13.46 MIlls 

FREE H!GH SCHOOL LEVY 
Bas-cd on valuation of $1E1.9A6,60A.00 (Districts 17. 95R. 60 DR 

Pierce. and SA Cedar are exempt) 
EDUC,ATIONAL UNIT NO.1 
EDUCATIONAL iJNIT NO. EI 
WAYNE COUNTY AGR. SOCIETY 
LOWER ELKHORN N R D 

37.17 M,lh 
45 Cpdilr. t 

N.E NEBR TECH. COLLEGE 
General 1.47 Capito! Const 

).i/ 

10(1 

WAYNE CITY LEVIES -,(Val. 510,200,05000) 
General Fund 
Police Fund 
Recreation Fund 
Senior CItizens Fund 
Street Fund 

Social Security Fund 
Airport Fund 
Sewer Maintenance Fund 
Landfill Fund 
Fire Fund 
Park Fund 
Poo.l Fund 
Library Fund 
Auditorium Fund 

)'0 

5 
1"0 "y'. I " 

I' 

".~ II') 
Q, ,V, 'I' 

111 \~ II~ 

VariOUS Purpose Bond No. d )"l'.'\'I' 
Tot.}l. 2~.65 Mill', 

WINSIDE VILLAGE LEVIES ~- (Val. $725,995 00) 
General and Park Fund 
Auditorium Fund 
Amusemt>nt Fund 
Fire & Equipment Fund 
Library Fund 
Street & Lighting Fund 
Social Security Fund 

CARROLL VILLAGE LEVIES - (Val ~J61,700.00) 

Streets Fund 
Library Fund 

Total 

HOSKINS VILLAGE LEVIES - (Val. 540]'060.00) 
.General F,und 
S1reetS Fund 
Water Fund 
Flre-Ft;md 

'I:".'," 

Cit 

12 75 Moll, 

j.l(, Mill', 
I J.1 Mlil" 

Street Fund (light,"g) 
VarJous !"YfPose Fund 26 dJ i\~'1 

Tota!' ~2 30 Mdb 

SHOLES VILLAGE LEVIES - (Val s,67,s30.o0) 
General Fund 
SIreets Fund 

3.15 Mol,s 
249 M,lh 

Street Light,ng Fund .11IM,II, 
Total 10.05 Mill'. 

WAKEFIELD CITY LEVIES - (Val. 5208,020.00) 
General All Purpose Fund 
Debl ServiC() Fund 

16 Mill" 

Paving District No. 24 Fund 1 75 \~"i" 

TOlal: 2flHMdi" 

COMBtN"E"D CITY AND VILLAGE LEVIES-
(Includes County, City, SChOOl Disl. "" Bond Lell!esJ 

WAYNE 
WINSIDE 
CARROLL 
HOSKINS [Includes Free High) 
SHOLES (Includes Free High) 
WAKEFIELD (1;,he part in Wayne County) 

CARROLL No.1 
y/A YNE No.2. 
HOSKINS No 3 

[General Fund _ .. _.- .24 
. WINSIDE No.·4 

5tnkjng Fund -.38) 

100 I~ Moll" 
10163 Nodls 

ElO.9UMIII" 
1O·\661V1,11<. 

~2 M<lI~ 

62M,lis 

::=~~~~~~!!!I'!~: •. :::goEtp~0~!.7 
1 HMitis 
114M,II' 
200Mdb 

--WISNER NoJ 
·WAKEFIELD.No.9 .. _...... .C'.'" 

(General Fund - 1.83 
STANTON N9. II 

Sinking Fund --=-:-921 
96 Mills 

75 
76 
n 
9~R W,'n:<.kI2 
"95R BOf1d 
9:'iR Bona BldO 
45 Cedar' 
45 Cooar Bond 
600R. Dixon Co 
bOOR Bond 
bODR S!nk.:nq 
2 PW;'<;"~ 

1 Pterce 'S-Cinil'" 
2 Sink'llg Fumj 
54 Cr.-dar 
5~' Cedar Bcr.d. 

NO. 

nos 
'} 609 Ho~>k'fls 

~ 1n9 

ill, No f·lr .. 
TIT,7 
1/ 

" 
'5 

W5() 
-nSIJ 
nc.: 
8J1 

33233 

_,i 

2i' 

7 

958.1195 79.8.4 
:O>SR:339 71.78 

-"'. " 

:'0 DR·o90. Wa~efleld 105·10 
{,1 DR.990 ..r) 80.01 

{.O DRtlm)'" ....... L 6E1.06. . ,~'I 
T.he .f()ll~wing claims were' audited and··allowed. Warrants to lJe .read~1 .,;.: 

ior d,SI[.lbutIOI"l on September, 30, 1971., ..... , 
'--'--~-H"":""-~~~, ~~._ -----

---:--- ..... lD1l1""--70:,..,l..· 

-, 

_....W";Srrants GENERAL FUND 
S,1Iaries"----:"":'~~~_:__. ~-:-:.:.~.-:-:. :-:-:-:- .. 

.~'l')rthwes1.e:rn.~II'_Sep.!.~mb_~ serllice .•........ 
Ser"a!! ·folt;el & Linen Supply, AugusfsetIl1Ce-:·. 
1 RIIj\ Cu,rp., ribbons & maintenance. 
l' on (,~~,.<!r Co. Treas., postage ... 
'Nl')r,~. r.1;"intenance . 

,,,,,iii"!.;, & Co. Inc., supplies . 
Publ,sr"ng Co.., Vol. No. 253 . 

. ',,"0'1 C0., gas, etc .. • ............... . 
,lIe> ·~r':lti'19..C9,~,!.0l..!.!.~s .. ' 

~1.~:..:..L...l....t1~~a~.~e~p':~nr:-:-,·:-;-; 
.!. :: \·'.NZltt Hdw .. same .................. -

. __ .' .. ,~;:::.:.:.l.l;:.;tljCU\ Mileage, -order attached. 
M. Hin. <;ervices rendered. 

I ,orr, D. Donelson, ST libr., law book 
'<1." Corp IT"lintenance 

-- (l 0,: Co, gas' ... 
"I! '(Y ,Inc :,upplies 
, >,r.B t:o ",.xt._service, postage 

1:1:,' 1, ti)r insurance. 
·L·I'J. Co. Clerk, title': 

r-:: :'l",rqhQlz, rent a.. utilities. 
f ·d.J()r (\. Supply, supplies. 
\,"l1r01 Gas, gas 
·/,'.·"'.utHlties ................................. . 
'_,i, (0, group insurance~September payment . 
~··,.~mpre . .l:/.eaUtl Ctr ...... sec_ond quarter payment 

, ,'. I)DD. lSI quarter paymeM . 
',j, 01'.01 Advisory Cooncil, second quarter payment .. 

Go., supplies. 

.. ~ f);~~~\~~~p~i!.~orne, consultation .. :.::.::::.::: V: .: .. 
'.,. '''1 Rwl!, Septen1ber service 

'_~'J....~l.aChin~:.r..ental_._~ .. ~_ 
" ,lP office rent. 

Bldg., office rent. 
-, I.dw Library, 1977 Contribution 

SoUders & Sailers Relief Fund 
50liders & Sailers Relief, transfer of funds 

County Administration Fund 

mileage & postage 
"jU,pmenl, supplies 
Bell, September service. 

County Relief Fund 

.. 17,932.26: 
~.n,I' 
'47.~,. 

131t;lf .. 
13.00,1>1 

30.00" 
16.70 
17'~J"·1. 

114.1".," . 

~~:t: ~~:: '. I 

12:0'5 I·'''' 
2U04, 
12.50 
29 • .50 ." 

254.811 
9.70 

10.04 
46.65' 
24.58 ." 
3.00 . 

152.00 
27.0< 
90 . ..0' 

'337.36' 
3,096.35 : 

933.25 
1,1E16·59 

~~:: .. 
60.00 '3".' 
5." 

189.88; ~ _.;. 

~-. 

~~::~r::·.' 
600.00' , 

1,00{).OO 

1~ 

1'~~:~ ,'>"t 
8.55'< 

36.27 

)f PubliC Welfare, 20 per cent July 8.. August medlcals 
Special Police Protection 

6,320.30 J 

2,040.00 
County Road Fund 

'-: a.. (,ravel Co, gravel 
··ravel Co same 

S,ElEl5.16 
1.00 ' 

634.23 
1,3E15.05 

629.90 
31.24' 
13.51 

114.85" 
274731 \. 

8E1,38 
3.150.00 

~~~:~:~.L-; 

J" September service 
'"),-.tenance of equipment 

,'clr.c,ly 
" r)'Jbl'liltion 

'Ulourned 

2,144.00 

1.002.00 
112.36 

17.44 

" ... 
4.57 

17.64 

N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK 
(Pub!. Sept 29) 

THING 
leA! . 

~~as Jurnace 
furnace • 

enjoy lmportant savings in both 
and money . 

it's time to re
place your old 

furnace; stick 
c-'t@i.·,~;+~;,::::: natural gas. 

~ • - -

". 
" 

.' 

PENDER HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

BONO REDEMPTION 

SCHOOL LEVIES 

2J0./0d!s 

J9i, super-cffici(Ji \i 

You')) keep a 
good thing going ti~,§ 

of Nebr!l.!lka 
1977 

Ot$T. NO. 
1 
5 
9 

17 Gen. 
\7~o 
17 BonO' Bvilding 
17 'Sp Bldg. Sinking 

GEN. LEVY 
1.51 
12.54 

·11.78 
6.26 -

1.ll>S7.()9 
2.18 
2.74 
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tiected Jean Nuss of Wayne as 
chairman. other committee 
members are Clarence Pfeiffer 
of Wayrle. Frank !'ket! of rural 
Laurel. and Arnold lath of 

Mrs. Keifer Returns to Ita:ly 
", . 

__ Wayn,e. _______ __ __ ___ Mrs. Tim Keifer has now Evansville, Wyom., and Mrs, Tuesday':' Catechism class, at 
Wyola--MTTTef; ·ca~per;-Wyo-m-;-;--Martlnsbvrg-,4-p,m. ---
were dinner and. overnight 
guests 111 the Roy Pearson home 
Friday. 

Concordia Lutheran Ch'urch 
(Davi,d Newman, pastor) 

'"The board interviewed eIght --Iolnetf--"erhusband, ----sK2--:11m 
applicants for the veteran's ser· Keifer in ~Igonella. Sicily, Italy. 
vice officer post: Wayne Oenk· after spending some time visit· 
lau of Winside, Robert E. John- ~:YIJ?~ Inparent~d. the ~ Harvey 

and Howard Stoakes annexed ~~~~ ~~~~~.' ~~!u~~~I::;.d She left ~ and en route to Evangelical Free Churc.h 

-;;~:'~~~~v~f:e~ fa:!-:dtli~~~-E~e!~:~~l~~~~:b1~r:l: . :~~ ~~~~~:ff:~~ ~L. s~~!~7 ~~~~~~st, tc~:r.) 10 

Thursday: Special dinner for 
those who eat alone, prepared BROWN BAGGIN' 
by the Ruth, LeW Circle, noon; Off to School? Or lust going 

Let1uce' and other greens. 
tomatoes Bnd pickles add zest to 
sandwiches, .b~t lose their crisp
ness and become soggy If left In 

Ntoore and Stoakes 5 already Th~ committee decl<fett fo IIps'~ln ·Scotland. She alsO'spent :~':;~r ~~~~~~;-p:~;s~~~.ll~~ 
within the city limits, t defer a decision on th~ appolnt- four. days in Frankfort, Ger- service with Bennett Kulps, 

Word and· Wltness~ Study at hunting? You will probably pack 
First -Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m •. a lunch. In fact, if you are like 

Satl,lrday: 7th grade conflrma· most Nebraskans" you carry a 
tlon_,aLConcordla, 9:30 a.m. _ lunch with you to work or 

a sandwlch'too long. Pack these 
Items separately and a(kWtni'-~' 
trimmings at lunch time. -~11~~!~~:n~ot ow/the p rt ~~~e~n~~o~tsl~~~at~~~ ~~ g;~: maoy. fe~::~!~J~~~w~i~:_~ee~ se;~ 

Oorcey told the uncll ap~cants' respective quaHflca'"' september CellJbrations . vice. . 

Sun.d~y: Sun~~y'_~c~~1 and school, automobllhig or hiking, 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; Holy and even to Big Red football 
Communion ~orship, 10: 45i1. 9th Qames. 

But why always pack a samt~ 
wlch for, lunch? Soups (hot or 
cold), ~alad$o or -even kabobs 
(toothpicks wlth'chunks of meat, 
cheese, fruits or vegetables' 
make good ·sandwlch substltut8S. 
In place of coftee .... y' milk 
shakes or a favorite juice. For 
dessert skip the cupcakes and 
cookies. Try flavored yogurt or 
cheese with fresh fruit. 

~c!:,~~:~o~~::~~n~ ~·~s~o:~ :.' ~Oent ~ ~:~~~~O~t t~~e ~!.nlto ~e~~th~~:\J~~~est:o~e th:un~~~ na~ur~:~r~ty W~~~'S~~~~~i~: 
~~~~~~~. ::cr;~~~~ tdar~lu; :~:~gS9,~~U~I. sala~y .. fo.r th.~, ~~;~iin~I~~~~ ~~~il;,e[~U~~I~ speaker, Nan Mey~!s. 

grade confirmation class, 1 Tai'gait lunches save m!,ny 
p.m.; Annual Community Tea, fans the expense of eating at 
2:30; Luther League Hay rIde in concession stands. lust as sack 

other property adlacent to the and the Arvid Petersons, 
city and receiving city se vices, Birthday guests In the Evert 
in~ludlng the county Controversial _ Johnson home Sept. 22 honorIng 
grounds. He also said' some of the host were Clara Swanson, 
the property involved is agri. J the' Brent Johnsons and Mark, 
cultural. - (Continued from page 1) the ArthUr Jotmsons, the Ernest 

The council agreed to return Swan sons, Regg and Lon, and 
tl\e rec'ommendatron to the intended for high school stu· the Marlen Johnsons and' Layne. 
planning commission for further dents. . The Orville Rices were Satur· 
..stu.~_dai.Jfication. __ The _ !?~Qwjn.9. touched off a day evening guests in the Derald 
" - Was informed that new unl· conflict -between ~Exo-n-' and lhe 'Rlce- home-·-In honor_ of __ QoI1.n~_·s __ 
-forms have been o .. dered for the state school board. The governor birthday. 
city police department. The unl· chastised the board for not Birthday ,guests in the Verdel 
forms will be a conVentional taking a stand on the film, and Erwin home Sunday honoring 
style for police with blue trou· board members replied it is not Brad were the Steve Erwlns, 

Tuesday n~ght said if sers and grey shirts. Money for up to them to dictate to loca/ Omaha, who were weekend 
Is any qu~stion of a !hehuni~ormb'dwas appropriated S,ChhoOwOnl ~noat'hde',.w,hcahtoofi,l,m. s can be gJuestsE' th~ GOmene Starhme'V'I'dnd 

ict of interest on his part, 10 t e city u get. ' oan rWIn. aha, tee on 
would choose to withdraw - Approved a permit for the Walter Thompson 'of Oakland, Magnusons, O'Neill, the Waldo 

vote and ask that the matter city fire department to dispose, whose State Board of Education Johnsons, Wausa, the Rich Er· 
placed on thlJ_ agenda for the of ties removed along the rail- district includes Wayne, said the wins, Laurel, Leslie MacDonald 

next meeting. road right of way between High· Wayne SChools "are well quali- O'f Cal1fornia, Regg and Lon 
, Swarts said his opinion re- way 35 and Husker Concrete_ fied" to take care of the prob- Swanson, Clarence Pearson, the 
mai"" that no conflict of interest Fire chief Dick Korn asked for lem. Marlene Johnsons, the Glen 
exists on the electric system the permit, explai~ing that the Mrs. Norma Gabler, a natio- Magnusons, and the Qulnten 
project, explaining that the sub. company responsIble for reo nally recognized authority on Erwins. 
ject had been reviewed by v;hA" ~ovlng t~e ties had agreed to school textbooks, will address 
Nebraska Bar ASSOCiation c~~ hlr~he frre department to burn the audience at the showing of 
mitfee on inquiry. . the'?i"es. the film Saturday nlght~ 

The ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~s~ruc~ Student Art M~S.r~s~~~;: ;:sL~:I~~!:'a~~~~ 
a proiect to widen Main 

between Fifth and Sixth 
Streets. Only one bid was sub
mitted for the project, autho· 
rized by the council after being 

perty. 

by AI Wittig and Phil 
who will build a shop· 

center on adjacent pro· 

The bld was accepted with the 
~rovision that the property 
iSC7ers pay for items. such as 
curb cuts, driveways and 
approaches, tree removal. and 
excavation. 
_ In other action'fhe council: 
- Deferred action on a pro· 

posed ordinance to place the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
under direct control of the coun
cil. Mayor Freeman Decker 
suggested the action, he said, 
because he believes more dir.ect 

Nowon Display. 

At Nordstrand 
The Nordstrand Visual Arts 

Gallery in the Fine Arts· BUild
ing on the Wayne State College 
campus will display a collection 
of student art work through Oct. 
30. 

The show, entitled the "Tra
veling Art Gallery," is on cam 
DUS through the sponsorship of 

the Lutheran Brotherhood. The 
displays are open free to the 
public from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. 
For further information on the. 

show or other art programs at 
Wayne . State College contact 
Ray Replogle at 375·2200. 

Lower Level of Surber's 

SPORTSWEAR 

THE ARDSlE¥ MODEL; 83 

.. BalJUlIU"·RiH;·StJr'OIHIen t=it 
Knee 19" Bottom 24" Size: 32 
btension Waistband with Side Tabs 

and D·Rings 
Two Front % Top Pockets· Stitched Create 
Two Back Patch Pockets with Box Pleat &. Tab 
Front Watch Pocket wfth Flap 
JNn Construction - 28 . 38 

"out~tanding citizen builder" of 
that community in 1973, and was 
nominated for Texas Mother of 
the Year in 1973-74. She has re
ceived numerous other awards, 
including a special citation by 
the Texas Senate 

Aging-
(Continued from page 1) 

CoUnties agreeing to join the 
agency must bear a share of 
administrative costs for opera
ting the agency, based on the 
proportion of over·6Q residents 
In the area who ~ reside In the 
individual county. 

Wayne County, for example, 
has about 1,7.00 persons aged 60 
or older, or 3.9 per cent of the 
total 6ver·60 popUlation In the 
22·county Region IV area. If all 
counties in the area agree to 
join, Wayne County would pay 
$286 for admlnis,trative costs. 
The fewer the number of 
counties which join the agency, 
the higher the administrative 
costs for each county, Wiley 
said, pointing out that their pro· 
portion of tunds available 
through the agency would pro
bably . also increase, although 
that is at the discretion of the 
governing board." 

The agency bo~rd will an
nually submit to- the s,ate for 
approval a plan on services ·to .
the over-60 population which will 
inventory resources available 
within the area and establish 
objectives and priorities, in 
cooperation with agencies al
ready existing within the area. 

Wiley said promotion of the 
agency Is lust getting underway. 
The commissioners of only one 
other county have been con
tacted about the proposal and 
they have been hesitant about 
agreeing until they see what 
other counties will do. "Right 
now, we're looking for a county 
willing to show It is a leader in 
meeting the needs of the elder
lY·" 

69 at Reunion 

Families' of the late Herman 
Buss met at the Trinity' Luthe
ran School In Hoskins Sunday 
for their annual family reunion. 
The Fuhrman families were In 
'cha-rg-e of arrangements. 

Sixty-one family members'and 
guests attended the no-host 

Towns represented were 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Ute, LeMars and 
SioUX City, la.; Collinsville, 111.; 
EllSinore, Mo.; Fremont, De
Witt, Laure\, linearn, Wak~fleld, 
Wayne, Norfolk, Madison, Stan
ton, Winside and Hoskins. 

The MuM famUies are making 
plans for next year's reunion. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Ladies Aid 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid 

met the afternoon of Sept. 22 
with Mrs. Bill Rieth as hostess. 

Rev. Paul Friedrich gave the 
lesson, "Wisdom in Proverbs." 
Tray favors were made for the 
Elm NurSing Home in Ponca. 

Ladies of the chUrch will hold 
Fall Church Cleaning Day Oct. 
22 at 1 p.m. Each congreg~tion 
family is asked to bring a blan· 
ket: or three yards of cotton 
material for Lutheran World 
Relief by Nov. l. 

Over SO 

The Over 50 Club met Friday 
evening at the Dixon Parish Hall 
with 21 present. Entertainment 
followed the business meeting 
and lunch was served. 

The next meeting will be Oct. 
14 at 1:30 p.m. at the Dixon 
Han. -

Visits Parents 
Virginia Van Dell, Clarion, 

/a., spent Sept. 19 to 23 with her 
parents, the Ivan Clarks. 

Guests After Sale 
Guests in the Rick Nelson 

flome Friday after the sale were 
Dean Nelson, Wisner, the La
vern Clarsons, Wausa, the Cliff 
Stallings and the Jim Nelsons. 

Weekend Visit 
The Veldon Magnuson family, 

O'Neill, were weekend guests of 
the-Glen MagllUsons. 

Churchmen Meet 
The Concordia LuHleran 

C"urchmen met the evening of 
Sept. 21 with Clifford Fredrick· 
son as host. 

George Anderson and Pat Er
win gave the program, "Death 
and Dying." Pat Erwin gave the 
devotions. 

The Father-Son Banquet will 
be held in October. 

stay Friday 
The Frank Harbarger family, 

Federal-
(Continued from page 1) 

The largest part of it comes as 
retirement and disability bene
fits, 'Including old age and vete
rans pensions. They account for 
some 66 per cent of the transfer 
money. 

Public assistance, with food 
stamps and other relief, is 
another m~ lor category. It pro· 
duces' six per cent. 

Another big contributor is un· 
employment. insurance, which 
provides 7 per cent at the total. 
Thl~ category has grown more 
rapidly than most because of the 
large number of people who 
have been out of work. 

The facts and figures, broken 
clown on a state·by·state basis, 
were compiled by the Bureau of 
Economic Analysis in Washing
ton. 

Throughout the State of Ne· 
brasJc:a as a Whole, they show, 
transfer payments have jumped 
from $273,000,000 to $1.050 billion 
in .a period of ten years. It is an 
increase of 285 per cent. 

Elsewhere In the United 
States, by way of- compadson, 
the, Increase In that period was 
335 per cent. 

This non-paycheck money, 
which is not Involved In the pro
duction. of goods and services, 
now totals more than $190 billion 
a year, acCording' to the official 

It Is equivalent to 15 per 

celved per year in the nation. 

fhe evening. . : lunt-hes save 1he expense of 

ST. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich 

(Vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 8:30. 

Monday: Church council meet, eating In a res1aurant at noon. 
8 p.m. That brown bag meal can get 

Oct. 3-5: State LVW Conven· boring If It Is the same old lunch 
tion at Grand Island. all the time. Do' not allow 

Thursday: LCW Circles meet, lunches to drift into the old 
2 and 8 p.m. "'" sandwich· 'frult - cookie routine. 

Emil 'Bud' Lutt 
Funeral services for Emil Lutt, age 64 of Wayne, were 

held Tuesday afternoon at the Grace Lutheran Church, 
Wayne. He died Sunday in Wakefield. 

The Rev. John Upton offiCiated and pallbearers were 
Duane, Delmar, Gene, Roger, and Robert Lutt, and Warren 
and Eldon Habrock. Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery, 
Wayne 

Emil Carl Lutt, the son of John and Anne (Thomsen) Lutt, 
was born Jan. 2, 1913, in Dixon. He was baptized and 
confirmed in the Lutheran Church. 

He was united in marriage to Irene Test on Sept. 23,1936, 
in the Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne. They farmed southeast 
of Wayne until retirement in February of 1977, and moved Into 
Wayne. , 

He is preceded in death by his father. Survivors In<;Iude 
his mother, Anna Lutt of Wayne; his widoW, Irene; three sons, 
John of Colorado Springs, Colo., Lowel of. Omah*,and Verdel 

~a~:~nae~d t~~~:e;r~~d~~i~:~i:~~, ta:~ ~~~t~~~:~r, R~~~~l~~; 
(Ardyce) Habrock of Emerson. 

Kathryn Londreau Lanier 
A former Allen reSident, Kathryn Lanier of San Jose, 

Calif., died Sept. 18 after a six-week illness following an 
operation for a brain tumor. She was 56 years old. Burial was 
in San Jose. 

Born April 6, 1921, she was married to Tom Lanier. He 
preceded her in d~ath several years ago. 

The couple farmed east of Allen and left for California in 
1944. 

She is survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
Tondreau, Sr., of 215 Avery Lane, Los Gatos, Calif., 95030; one 
daughter, Diedra Jean, and three brothers, Raymond, Jr. of 
Sioux City, and Earl and Leonard, both in California. 

Donald Brudigan 
Funeral services for Donald Brudigan, age-~f rural 

Carroll, were held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Grace Lutheran 
Church in Wayne with the Rev. John Upton officiating. He 
died Saturday in a Sioux City hospital. 

Pallbearers were Kenneth and Thomas Frahm, Melvin 
Clausen, Ronnie Doring, and Larry and Billie Brudigarr. 
B.urial was in Greenwood Cemetery. WayneL _Military _rites 
were by the Wayne Veteran's Group. 

Donald Max Brudigan, the son of Max and Esther Doring 
Brudigan, was born June 27, 1931, in Ponca. He was a member 
of the Armed Services during tM Korean Conflict. 

While daily lUnch packing 
may 'seem a monotonous, end· 
less chore, it need not always be 
the case. The secret,-of course, 
if in putting "something 
special" in the lunch box. That 
something special could be 'new 
and unsual foods, different ways 
with sandwiches, surprise gar
nishes and relishes, dessert 
treats and so on. The most 
important thing is that the 
carried I unch have that same 
just-made freshness the family 
always enjoys in their meals at 
home. 

To start with, try various 
kinds of breads. Remember that 
rye, raisin and pumpernickel 
make delicious sandwiches. 
Even a hard roll or a favorite 
quick bread could be a welcome 
change. Always cut sandwiches 
into sizes that are easy to handle 
and surprise the youngsters 
occas~on.aUy with_ sand.wiches 
cut into spedal shapes with 
cookie cutters. 

There is m~e time to think of 
novel sandwi c fm ings if they 
are prepared he night before 
and placed in the refriQerator 
until the morning rush. Always 
be generous with flllings~, but 
not SO much so that they ooze 
out and make eating a messy 
business. Remember that since 
the filling is going between two 
sl ices of bread, you can afford a 
little bit more seasoning than 
usual. 

Levy- . 
(Continued from page 1) 

last year, a 58.85 mill WakefIeld 
School district levy, as wef] as 
the Wayne County and other 
levies. 

Each mill in taxation raises 
one dollar in revenue for each 
$1,00() in valuation. Free high 
tuition, for example, is based on 
a valuation at about $18.9 million 
for property in the county, with 
Districts 17 (Wayne, 9SR '(Win· 
side), 60 DR (Wakefiled). 45 
(Cedar County), 2 (Pierc~), and 
54 (Cedar County) not included 
because those districts offer 
high school. 

Do not forget napkins, condi
ments, disposable forks and 
spoons or even staws to make 
eating extra lunchbox treats 
easier. 

Dale Planetarium 

Beg! nsSetJson-
,Dale Planetarium on the 

Wayne State College campus 
Sunday will begin presentations 
for the 1977-78 school year. 

A program entitled "The 
Loneliness Factor" will explore 
the development of life on earth 
and the possibilities of life on 
other planets. The presentation, 
offered free to the public, will 
run Sundays through Nov. 20, 
All shows begin promptly at 3: 30 
p.m. Because of the nature of 
the presentation. late arrivals 
will not be adm#ted. -- -

For informatiQn or reserva· 
tions phone Carl Rump at 
375·2200. 

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER gove, 
you a li~t with the heavy work 
of keeprng up with the world 
around you - mokmg it easy' 
~or you to follow your interests 
In sports, financlol, amuse. 
ments, local and national hap
penmgs 

'" didn't touch 
your old coinsl" 

Approximate vatuatiuniS·i'or-
W;wna Countv towns for 1977 
are Wayne $10.2 million; Win
side, $725,000; Carroll, $361,000; 

On Dec. 4, 1959, he married Marcelle -Meier at -GFaGe- _ 

Lutheran Church, The couple farmed west of Wayne. 

Hoskins, $401,000; Sholes, 
~1,_, ·iffld-Wakefieldr$208.00Q. 

Rural fire districts in the 
county levying taxes, in addition 
to Carroll, are Wayne 2, .52 
mills; Hoskins 3, .62 mills; Win
side 4,. 1.14; Pender, 5, 1.14; 

He is preceded in death by one brother in infancy. 
Survivors include his parents, the Max Brudigans of Wake
fleldi his widow, Mardelle and one daughter, Nancy, both at 
home in rural Carroll, and two sisters, Mrs. Merlin (Helen) 
Frahm of Wayne, and Mrs. Harold {Maxine) Meier of 
Wakefield. 

Elma F. Baker 
Elma F. Baker, age 80 of Billings, fv\ont., died Saturday in 

.ilAJntana. 
Graveside services will be Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. at 

Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, WIth the Rev. Kennfh Edmonds 
officiating. Burial wi!! be in Greenwood. 

The daughter of Phillip and Florence James, Elma F. 
Baker was born June 10, 1897, in Amber, la. She-moved to 
Wayne with her family as B small child ~nd stJ~ atte!lde_~ the 
Wayne Public schools. 

On March 1, 1916, she married Joseph Wil1lam Baker in 
Omaha. She had lived in Wayne and Norfolk before moving to 
Billings three years ago. A member of the Norfolk Congrega
tional Church, she also belonged to the Royal Neighbors and 
Rebecca Lodge. 

She is preceded in death by her husband, one daughter 
and-one-brother. She is survived by two -daughters; Mrs. D. 
Clyde (Wilma) fender of Billings, and Mrs. James (Roberta) 
Thornton of New York City; one grandchild; one brother, 
Ross James of Wayne, and five sisters. Irma James of Sioux 
City, Mrs. A.L. (Beulah) Thomas of Council Bluffs, la., Mrs.' 
L.F. {Bernice} Cartwright of Norfolk, Mrs. Lee (Phyllis) 
Caauwe of Wayne, and Mrs. L. (Amber> Hegenberger of 
McCook, Nebr. 

Edeltrude Waite 
Funderal services for Edeltrude Waite of Laurel will be 

held 10 a.m Friday at the United Presbyterian Church in 
Laurel with the Rev. Robert Haas officiating. She died 
Tuesday at the age of 77., 

Pallbearers will be nephews, Keith, Robert, Richard and 
Clifford Speicher, and Gerald and Ambrose Speicher. BlJrial 
wlll be in the Laurel Cemetery. 

Edeltrude Speicher, the daughter of Martin and Anna 
Speicher, was born July 26,1900, in Columb_us. She ~_vp In 
the_Columbus area and worked f.oLse'¥er.al Yearsln.ColumblJs
and Om).ha. 

On Aug. S. 1940, she was united in marriage to E.O. Waite 
in Omaha. The couple made their home in Laurel. After his 
d~ath· in 1961, she maintained an active role In the corrimun-ity 
and in business. She was a bookkeeper for many years at the 
Laurel Sales Co. 

She' is survied by one brother, Emil SpeiCher of 
Columbus; three sisters-in-Iaws Mrs. J.H'. Speicher of Omaha, 

Susan . and Mrs. M.A. Speicher, __ bOth of 

) 

- Randolph 7, 2; Wisner 8, .77; 
Wakefield 9, 2.75, and Stanton 
11, .96. 

County residents living In the 
Pender Hospital District will 
also pay a 2.3 mill levy for bond 
redem pt ion. 

School district levies In addi· 
tion to those already listed are: 
1, 7.51 mills; 5, 12.54; 15, 6.2Si 
23, 26.50; 25,8.14; 32, 24.62; 33, 
11.31; 45, 17.96; 51, 9.78; 57, 
14.61; 68, 10.76; 75, 20.36; 77. 
10.2-7;.--4-3 (Cedar). _49.9; __ 2 
{Pierce, 59.22, and 54 (Cedar), 
55.24. 

A total of 57 taxing districts 
are included in the county. Coh
solidated levies for each are 
listed in a legal notice elsewhere 
in this issue. 

False arrest, slander, 
libel - these. can lead to 
damage awards of $100,000 
or more. Bodily or mental 
injury to others can also 
resu~t-in expensive eourt 
awards. Enjoy the protec
tion of Excess Liability 
Insurance from Pierson 
In-sUi"ance Agency. 

Pierson Ins. Agenty 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

BEAR WITH US 
The ConsTruction work will be 
completed soon - but until then our 
mechanics are able to give service as 
usua I - Winterize your car now -
make the Wayne 66 Station your 
headquarters., 

WAYNEtJirSlRVlCE 
6 Jl Main Street 

Wayne, N.'!?'ska Rlron. 37S~3270 
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5 S,U rpri seTolJr-S~!u ~c!2Y--~~ __ c~:'~~3c~u~';"_ey Cole'_l~~rz;r::';;- ~::';\n:::~ 
,~-------- - ~ ____ ~__ Winside, no operator's license stic~er; paid $5""fine -an~ $8 

Mlmbers of the o.attersew -~t~~'1="~rrr-a.m.; -worship, 11; evening ser- Visitors Friday afternoon In and no registration; $15 fine Clilta costs. 
) .QUb 'we ptannlng to take a Meeting r, . the Flrsf Association will be held Oct. -11 ' vice, 8 -p.m. the home of Mrs. F .M. ·Noe were sa costs. '; sept. 21 - Alan J. Hingst. 30. 

sUrprise tour on Seturdav. Oct. Lutheran' Dorcas Circle has at 8 P''ll' at Holstein, la.- Wednesday: Prayet meeting the Mahlon Stewarts. Water- Sept. 26 - Donatd Dittman. Crete, speeding; paid $17 fine 
1$. Ntembers are tQ meet at noon been changed this month. The & :;:nd a "cement study, 8 p.m. bury. t«s. Mildred Arends an.d 21r Lincoln, speeding; paid a $21 and sa costs. 
.1n the home of tour chalrm group' will meet fodCIIY (Thurs- AftftlYef"Sa:f'Y9frnter--,- ~-- --;- -------~·-;----~-----flr'·.·-Mathan___Mauldih_, both -of- flne-and--$8-costs.--- -- Sept. 27- Darrel L. Farran, 

. PhylliS Sw'anson. day} at 2 p,m. at the'ChurCh, The Duane Koesters. tJte Jim" r:'iJ,ed MethOdist Church Arlington, Wash., the qllver ~ Sept. 26 - Richard M. Olson, JO,' Sioux City, s))eedlng; paid 
NIne 'manbers attended the Mil Fahr8Q,bolI will present Koesters of Linealn. Joan Koes- -.J. (Wlllta~'~f'derson, pastor) Noes, Dixon, and the Leslie 24,' Wayne; .stop sign violation; $27 fine and 58 costs. 

~~d~!- ;:e:~e'":,~r~I~! h e ~:.SOJ). ~nie Kingston Is ::~ ~n~~~' :;t~re:a~bi:v::r:,~ sarer;:a~ ~:~~: ~o~r~~mmage No:~ ~~~ Robertses visited pa~p~~02~n..: a~ri:d ~~SStaPle_ MARRIAGE liCENSE: 
Q1ri~sen. For rOll$fill the>.... In honor of the Duane ,Ko~s- SatU'rdaV: Rummage sale, 9 last week in the Duane Miller ton, 25, South Sioux City, sPeed· Sept. 26 - Todd C. Surber, 22, 

Wayne. 

REAL ESTATE 
SOpt. 23 -

Dorothy Wert to RiChard L~_a t 
Patricia' J. ~ Zvrst, part· ol''''t • 
SElf" of the SWI.4 of 7-26-4;' 
in documentary stamps. 'I?,~; 

Sept. 27 - Delores A.~ .... 
John W. Rebensdorf to ~a ""
and Mylalean Coan., the. WI :of 
lots 4, 5, 6, Colleg~ Hili 'ii! 
addition to Wayne; $33.55 "fn" 
documentary st~mps. \ :er/ied xt::!r'::egVU~,s.ltr~m~~,n~lng~I.S:"OctI:~e. Mrs; B :nd ~~~y and Mis. weddln~_~nniversary of Sept. 28. ~~~-a~~ iu~~~'~t ~:n~ffee all, ~:d ~~ ,::;:~II:'re~tl~~:~ Ing~e~:i~6$2~ ,t!;;,:!~~ ~. j!~s, and Judy L. McClain, 19, both of 

I """'"I Kef) Llna eH a en~1he .dls- Reunion Held SundaYL Worship with com- Omaha.' 22, Wayne, driving left of cen· .--------------------.... 
27 In. the home of Marcia Ras- trict fall rally the East D~ Il:: Nee family reunion Yfas-held" mOnion'9 a.m.; Slflday school, The Bruce Linafelters and ter i paid $5 fine and $8 costs, '~~' 
tede at 2 p.m. Members are to trict' 0 Unit Methodit\ Sunday at fhe Allen park. to -10; Senior Methodist Youth Fel- Karisa, Albion, the Brian L1na. Sept. 26 - Leslie J. Haglund, 
come dressed as lhey were the Women. The __ r II was held'- honor Noe cousins Mrs. Mndred. loWShi~ meets at the .church, felters, South Sioux city, and 23, Wakefield, speedlngi 'pald 

morning 01 tt)at club dlY' Friday at Fan elle. ~~e:fd~~~:g:~·W~~~~~~~~ , ~:::cir;~SdaY:~Confirmation ~~c~h~i~~~~~h~~~~~r:!,s:!: $2;:~~~ ;~d~ ~~t:id W. Lan. 
-. '-¥oothRally visiting in the area. class, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:30. the Ken Linllfelters, durlng.the danger, 18, WiosJde, speedingi 

an~eM:~;~ ~~!~man a~~o~~ First Lutheran Church cO~m'uni1Y Calenda~' . ;~~~:;rR~~~:~~ 1~~~xiO~7t~d ~~~ .pa~:p~~~~i~ ~~:d$8 E~o~~iasPie, 
panied the JunioI_Jti.9!:' __ ~~.ho· Thursday: World and witness Thursday, Sept. 29: Drivers Clayton Schroeder of Lincoln in 25, Hubbard, speedlng;_pald $25 
dis~ Youth Fellowship from st'uay; 1:30 p.m. license examinations to be given the Ardith Linafelter home. fine and $8 costs .... 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

ay.trable at 
~!~ f~~ ~::~~~~a~uf~~la~a~~~r. ~~,::::y: w'irns~~:~~~' com- at S~~~~~haOyu:eo~.I?f:c~~m~~ge -~:~ O~~~~~~~:~d~¥Sa~~ 2l~~i~id~-- ~:~:~;-~=n~ i-- ------' 

Youths attending the rally munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday- school, and bake sale at United Metho· Melanie Roth on SePt. 30. accident; paid $15 fine and $8 

THE were Leonard Wood, Eric An· 10. dist Church basement, 9 a.m. to Qinner guests Friday evening costs. 
derson, Mike Hoffman, Krlstie Wednesday: Council meeting, -4 p.m. in the MarVin Green ho~~~~~; -~27 - Elmer G, Baker, 

WAYNE HERALD 
and Shelly Knepper, Linda Wood 8 p.m. "Monday, Oct. 3: Village board Ihe Mahlon Stewarts,'~o, -Wi~nebago, speeding; paid 
and Des Williams.· meets at village office, 7:30 p.m. bury, Mrs. Mildred Arends and $27 fine and $8 costs. 

114 Main Street 
Springbank Friends Church Thursday, Oct. 6: Crowning of Mrs. Mathen Maudlin, Arling- Sept. 27 - James D. Beavers, 

Meeting Slated (Gaylen BUrnett, pastor) homecoming king and queen and ton, Wash" Emma Shortt and 26, South Sioux City, speeding; 
The quarterly meeting of the Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 attendants-, 2 p.m. Victor Green. paid $45 fine and $8 costs. 

Big 
Country 
Buckles 

Truly a collector's Item, each solid brass buckle has 
Jllien createrj from an original work Of art and 
cornmlssloned exclusively for U-IIS speCial collection. 

Each IS craheci by artisans clild finished to enhance the 
- rtell,deep etctlin8, for a lustrous look of heilioom quality 

A Nebraska Comhusker .. sure to be the football 
ran's favorite. It's a chance to wear your support for 
iheBlg Reu l 

B. Nebraska Stale Seal the heritage of Nebraska IS 
tastefully crafted In thiS significant work of art 
and history. ,-

C Locomotjve . the Iron Horse that opened up 
the frontier and tied the country together 

122 Main--.. 

D. Eagle . true Americana, reflecting the spirit of our 
country and its people -
Each comes in Its own real suede pouch. 
Haridsome leather belts are available too, to wear 

your buckle with pflde. 

Save $5000 and receive the buckle of your choice 
FREE. Save $1000 and get your favorite for only $5. 
Save just $100 and choose your buckle for $10. 

Matching cowhide belts strong and sturdy 
are available for separate purchase at $6.00. 

Start saving for you~ Big Country Buckle today! 

'\ 

\ 

10th-& Maio-
Monday. Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Thursday Evening 6 p.m. to 9 p.m •. 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVEYO~R NEEDS-

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

Open Monday Thru Saturday 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I 



~ICE: Its 11me .10 look for 
your 4·H club calves btfore you 

-afe-too--Ja1e.--Jt~~~_easy .10 make 
money on your hext year's field 
~. Ask Hank. Phone 286· 
... b4. Henry Koch, Winside, 
~br. s28 ' 

--ptjBli€=c:~C"cc:cC" 

AUCTION 
SALE 

_O~tobeLSL 197.Z, 2 p.m .. _at the Co"rthous~ _in 
Center, Nebr. Unimproved 480 acres. 159 acres 
cropland balance pastu're and native grass. 
Irrigation potential with little development 
expense. Contact Philip R. Riley, Creighton, 

..Nebraska, (402) 358-3622, or (402) 358l3294. 

Financial 

AGRICULTURAL LOANS 

Now that the 'hilrvest is /tear. 
'and you find that you are rn need 
of refinancing, whelKer ,if is 
short or' long term. money IS 

avaiiable to help YOU consolidate 
your debts, ~urchase new hind! 
etc. 

Contact Jerry Cavner, (402) 
397.6116, or write 8420 Dodge 
5 •. , Suite 101, Omaha, Nebr. 
68114. 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, Close in, Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Call 
315-1957'. -s26t2 

FOR RENT: New Duplex. Call 
375-1487 after 5 p.m. 529 

TWO BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent. Available Oct. 1. Call 
375-2767. 526tf 

HERD 
BOSS 

BoarPowertnoll) tNlars are aggressive" 
breeders. They know their job andthll)' 
do ILl.with vim and vigpr. 

eo:;:r~: !~::~o~·:f::o~·~~S ' 
U:S. HWy, 81 (402/371·2830). Opon 8 
I.m. loSp.lIt. MondaythtuFridlY. 

RO'RR POWlR 0 

BOARS/GILTS 9RfEDING SYST~ Monsanto 

PIGS 

··~·l'op Quality Only 
Delive'red on Approval 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Le~ from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn, 55342 

, (612) 646-2727 

FOR SALE: Ready·ta-Iay pul
lets, white egg type. 20 weeks of 
age. For delivery week of Nov. 
7th. Norfolk Hatchery. 116-118 
South Jrd Sf.. No .. folk. Ne, (402) 
371·5710. s19*4 

OPEN~HOUSE 
-SHOWING-

of 
'CADILLAC for 1978' 

ON DISPLA Y AT ELLINGSON MOTORS 

THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 29 - 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
: FREE COFFEE & COOKIES 

Tllll~ to head home. Time f() disc(wer anew ho~v aCl::~f11mlda~iQg 
your Cadillac C[ltl be. As Vl>jJ ::;iidc lil and adjust the plush power seat, 

you fet'! the t~>nsinns of the day ttgin to ca-;e_ The quiet . - , 
surrounds ,you'. Push 'J button. , . anJ the stereo radIO sed.!. out musiC' ,to marth 

Yl)Ur mood. Stop for weekend supplie:. and the available new electronic level control 
_---llcriv.att!.'i.autruuaticalli'.J.o maintain a~Illilotb.Jf5'.d:Jide, ld<:rgl.:_<.mt() .rh~'.ff"(;,~~Ulld.¥~ 

-¥ppreciate.thosc--"p.eclaLCadi.Uac..cQnytmkno:$.Ji.~W.t'.." .~ ...... .ill'...¥ill-IL_~_._ 
< Cadillac rcmt.~rnber;<; to tum on its lighrs with the .tppinach of dUl'"k. 

-The'{":ndillac Huur_' In some \\ay.~, it'~_t~C-bcsF'timc (If rhe\1ay, (~'. 

8QQUlgSOtl MOTORS;'I~C. 
e. e e 

Phone 375·2355 Wa,n.,'Ne. West 1st St~ 

) 

--~~--

---------~ 
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HOUSE fOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
Large. two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with' sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and lh 
bath on main floor. Second 
fl.oor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower I level. rec room with 
we. bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50'5. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base· 
merit air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
sion within 30 days. 

VAKOC 

Construction Co, 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375·3055. 

Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU, to the Wayne Fire 
Department for their quick 
assistance at the time of our 
fire. King's Car'p~s, Wayne.--s29 

A SINCE~E THANK YOU to 
everyone for the visits, cards. 
gifts· and te~ephone calls while I 
was in the hospital and since' 
returning home. Special thanks 
to Louise Kahler, Carol Dohr
man. physical therapist, to Drs. 
Coe, Heiman and' Blume. and 

for his visits and prayers, and 
the staff of St. Vincent's Hospi
tal for their excellent care. It 
was all greatly apprecIated. 
Harold E. Thompson, Jr, 51.9 

THE FAMILY of George Frede
rick wishes to express our sin· 
cere thanks and appreciatIon to 
Drs. Cae and Callahan and the 
staff of the WakefieJd Hospital 
for their kindness and loving 
care. To relatives, neighbors
and friends for their expressions 
of sympathy, for food. flowers. 

'memorials and phone calls. we 
give our thanks. Special thanks 
to Revs. Bill Anderson and 
Charles Gard-(or-fueir -comfort-
In9 words and prayers, and to 
the King's Daughters for serving 
lunch and the neighbors for the 
dinner. These acts of kindness 
were shown during the recent 
illness and death of our loving 
husband, father and grandfath
er. Mrs. George Frederick. Mr, 
and Mrs. L. D. Frederick and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Clayton 
Stingley and family. s28 

A .BIG THANK YOU to all who 
rem~red us in SO many 
ways while Pauline was in the 
hospital for surgery and Gary 
was in the hospital with his 
football injury. The many acts 
of kindness shown to us meant 
so- much to us and our fam!ly. A 
special thanks to Dr. Martin and 
the Pender Hospital staff. Paul
ine and Gary Karlberg, Allen. 

s2\> 

I WISH TO thank aU my rela
tives and friends for the cards 
and flowers during my stay in 
the hospital. and a spec;lal 
thanks to Revs. Newmc¥1 and 
Burnett for their visits. Paul 
Koester. 

PERSONAUIED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main,Stteet 

52. 

c· ~ 

'#~_ .HelpWabted 

Earll $9,000 , Year 
in Wakefield! 

THAT'S lUGHT - ,\.s a Poul~ry House Manager at Big Red 
Farms you will earn $9.000 annually and that's not chicken 
teed. No experience necessary but dependability and. good 
references are a must., Company paid lUe insurance, prollt 
sharing an~ paid vacation are included irt the benetit package. 
Come in - let us show you our p'rogram. 

Breaking AWachine Operators 
Earn $100 per week plus overtime. Excellent--working eon
ditions,,- We will train you. 

, Graders _ 
40 to 48 hours per week. No experie-~ce necessary. :j;lOO per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. will train. - -

- WareiJDllse Worker 
Load and unload, trucks, - -Sfr-atghten--wat'ehouses;-etC";'
Ambitious person with 50me muscle needed here. 

Maintenance Person 
General plant mairlterITfnce. -l.lechanical aptitude a must. 
Aggressive individual that can work without constant super
vision 1s needed Q Salary' commensurate Wlth experience. 
$150 week minimum. Excellent chance {or advancement.. 

Fringe Benefits Available To Aff Employees 

IM~ 1!,1J'~J!'b\I!,®MWJIM 
WAKEFIELD, NYRASKA 61714 

APPLICATIONS ARE now be
ing taken for coordinator of 
services for mentally retarded 
adults. B,A. required. Must be 
capable of training and super· 
vising others. $713 per month. 
plus benefits, Region IV Ser
vices, 206 Logan. Wayne. 528t3 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, Laure/, or call 
256-3285 between 10 a ,m. and 1 
p,m. s29ft 

HELP WANTED: One fvll-time 
person. Nights. Wages op~n, 
Also, part-time, nights person. 
Apply in person to Roger at UI 
Duffer, 7th and Main, Wayne. 

s28t3 

HELP WANTED: Opening for 
mature nurses aids. Top wages. 
Apply at the Wayne Care 
Centre, An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. . s26t3 

WANTED: Person to I train in 
service station management. 
Must haVe mechanical experi
ence. Call at 286-4434, ask for 
Bob. s26t3 

LOST~ Northeast of Carroll. 
Medium-size black. tan and 
white male shepherd dog. Very 

~~~;,dlri t:~,er;I!~::eC~~lm~;~ 
Magnuson, 585-4593. s29 

·Misc. Services 
State Notional Bank 

& Trust Company 

the- opportunity 
10 hi!ndr~ your orrie-rs 

loe 
purchase or redemptIon 

,I 

U.S, Government 
Securities 

- We repair all makes. For 
in-home service, call 371-2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics. Nor
folk, Neb. a04tf 

PIANO TUNING. this area 
through Oct. 7th. $20.00. Leave 

HELP WANTED: Noon wait· name. Wayne Herald. Bruce De
resses. HovnL from 11 jo_ 2. --l-ang~, Fremont, 727-1563. s~8t2 
Apply in per.son at EI Taro. s15tf 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1973 Capri. Brown, 
V-6. Radial tires. Excellent con
dition. Call 385-3266, or 385·3294. 

s2213 

MOVING? 
Oon'f take chances with 
yoor valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mend~d mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

LIVE MUSIC 
In Our New Room 

8:30·12 

Saturday ~i$Jht I 

\ 

fish & (-:ldckel1- _-=-c_cc"-

Friday I September 3~ 

RON'S BA--=--c-R~-----+---

Carroll, Nebraska Ph.S8S·..,94 
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PrlCfsfHective Wednesday, Sep~ft",,~er 28 tltru SUllday, Octo6er2 . HOMEMADE";:':' 

·-paaa S~LE $fl·:' 
, 'MORRELL 

SHERMAN'S U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

e(HICKENS 

Reames Frozen 
NOQDLEs 

31e 

~-~-------=~ La Choy -I) I fL 
Chicken or Shrimp, " \t

0108
'' , r,,~Wb·. Reg. 79' CHOW MEIN DINNER , 

pkg, s.e BLUE ~'H-O~~~-~-'U-~--~-~--~~~ 
BONNEr ~%oz. 5~ 
r. III~~~ 

NEW CROP GREEN I 0(: 
CIBBAGE LB. , 

U.S. NO. 1 • 
RUSSET ' 

10:~B •. BAG 0 o. 

10'on 

UBBJ'S 
DARK 
SWEET 
CHERRIES 

$5000 GROCERY 
G WAY!!! 

BE HElD IUESDAY, OCI.4 

Last Week's 
Winne" of$10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 
Debbie Hantla - Bowen Ha II WSC 

Velma Milliken - Wayne 
Mrs. Ernest Carlson - Dixon 

Norma Pollard - Wayne 
Ida Monson - Wayne 

:;~ 

" - ----=-'-=-----,..,. -.. ~. -:- -.>--- ; ~ , ", '--'- --,'- '---~-~,--- ~'-~----;-'--~'iI 



Fainily Enterprl$e-'/s Blossoming 
'Tilling the' ~II Isn't new to of some 1,.400 91i.dIO'-')bUlbs In . ~e work has only begun when Mr.s. Frese has} had home 

Nebraskans but Mrs. Ivan Frese a bed seven rows~ and 40 planting Is completed, however. QladlOlus gardens for years, and 
M.d daughter Jodi have tended yards long. L.-:.- . Early morning hoeing Is neces- ~od~ became Interested In g~r. 
an unusual crop this past The bulbs, or corms, were set sary to keep the roWS free of den 109 thro~gh a profect: with 
summer, one Intended for bou- out In five'separate plantings of weeds, and. the flowers require tbe Glng~am Gals,4-'" prolect. 
quets, not grain bins. about- 280 each, in order to an inch of water each wee~ for Roy Meier. prOVided advice 

The mother-daughter team stagger the time they were In .. healthy growth. I' ~en mother a. daughter de-
began In April, planting the first blossom so freshly cut flowers . clded to try commercial grow-

Junior leaders 

Plan November 
"- . 
Bowling Party 

The Dixon County Junior 
leaders during a Sept. 20 meet
ing'discussed the resttts of the 
foodstand at the county fair and 
the threshing ·bee. A bowling 
party is planned for Nov. 13 at 2 
p.m. at the Wayne bowling 
alley. 

Junior leaders In DiXon Coun· 
ty have been promoting county 
4·H awards during the past 
year. At their club meetings, 4·H 
members have presented infor
mation on how to apply for 
awards, On Saturday, Sept. 17, a 
workshop on awards was con
ducted by. Anna Borg at the 

,Northeast Station, The deadline 
for submitting these 4·H award 
applications is Iv'tonday. 

READ AND usl 
WANT ADS 

would be available - throughout The work doesn't end with t~e ,ing. He and his sister, Annie, 
the sea~n.· close of summer, either. The grew commericai quantities of 

The comm.~rclal enterprise last bouquet' of the season :-'Vas the f~owers for about 15 yea.rs, 
supplied gladioli locally __ for cut last week, and the gareners but got out of the business five 
funerals, church events, and I are now busy digging up the or six years ago. _ 
pa-rtlcular, anniversary a Ibs, drying them. and powder- Bulbs are purchased from 
frlenashlp bo quets. in them with Insecticide. They supplie,rs irr-.Minne-sota and Wls-

Furrows for ' ng stored in a cellar through consln. The Frese/amily hatS an 
were made by the man of the the waS, sep<lrated 'op'poriunity to visit their sUPP' 
family with a lister, but spring accordi g to varl y.. .r.' . liers, some with gladiolus gar-
rains demanded his attention for _ dens as large as ~. acres. 
more conventional crops and ~. "tt was quite "pectacular:' 
preparation for subsequent plan- Mrs. Frese said, adding that her 
tlngs were done with a hoe. PICTURE AND STORY visit convinced her and Jodi 

That will change during the BY are taking the right steps in 
second season of the enterprise, JIM STRAYER tending their garden. "They do 
Mrs, Frese said. Furrows for everything by hand, too:' she 
the spring planting will be fall- explained. 
plowed-this year. With some 30 varieties of 

Even so, the bed will demand Gladioli have sword-shaped gladioli in various stages of 
plenty of work. It will be larger. leaves and spikes of brilliant bloom throughout the summer 
for one thing. Gladioli bulbs colored flowers. The Frese gar· months, the Frese garden, about 
produce new corms which are den produces just about every a mile south of wayne, Is a feast 
separated from the parent bulb color imagj.Rtlble, from 30 diffe· for the ~ye. So much. so. Mrs. 
and are planted, either pro· rent varieties. The names of a ~rese ~a_ld_, that the firSi-. r.eac--· 
dueing flowers, or maturing for few describe the __ variety of tlO~ ~f most people is to sOlff,th,e 
a year if too small to yield hues: Wine and Roses, Lilac and brtlilant blossoms. Gladioli, 
blossoms ·Immediately. Mrs. Chartreuse, Banana Split, Black however, have no fragrance. 
I=rese said she and Jodi will Walnut, Purple Tarts, Blue Bird, That poses no problem, Mrs. 
have about 2,000 bulbs to set out and Orange Crush, to name a Frese said, "Their beauty 
in April. few. makes up for it." 

Commpnity Education Program 
Co.sponsor4d by Wayne Public Schools and Northeast Technical Community College 

Through The Newus Project. 

Registration ,,!iII lie held at the first class session, or lise the mllil form below 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
CLASS MEETS DATE 

CLASS 
STARTS 

REGISTRATION 
FEES (Materials 

extra) 
No. of 

COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME LOCATION Weeks 

Karen Tu~+s..:,&., " ~ 1'2-.1. 
Wayne State I. SLiMNASTICS' . - Jo'nes' . Thurs. College Gym . . 0(:1:11 

" 
HOME 

Gail Korn Tues, ,., High School 
LANDSCAPPING Biology Room Oct. 11 $5.00 

Alice & 
7:30-

BALLROOM DANCING Roger Tues,' I. 
Gentlzer 

Nov. 1 

TVPiNG 
Jean 

Tues. H 
High School 

Swanson Room·20S 10 Dct.n $6.00 

BASIC SALES Darrel High School 
.. TECHINIQUES Heier Tues . H Room 203 

0s:1.18 $4,00 

POST RETIREMENT Jade" High School 
10 WORKSHOP Bull Mon. ,., 

Room 204 
Oct. 10 $6.00 

'", 

BUS DRIVERS CLINIC 
State Dept. 
Education 

(for 1978 certification) Instructors 
Free 

BEGINNING BRIDGE 
Mrs. Harold ,., High School 

Hein Tues. Commons Oct. 11 $8.00 

WOODWORKING AND 
7-10 

Middle School 
10 FURNITURE !Bill Wilson Thurs. Shop 

CONSTRUCTIOc< 

Oct. 13 $9.00 

CPR 

1-
High School 

(Basic Life Myron Jenness Physical 
Support) Science Room 

$2.00 

ADULT DRIV~ EDUCATION 
If enough interest exists, a driving ciass can be 
offered. 10 or more must pre-register. The course will 
cost a minimum of $60. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 

L Since adult education classes are par~ 
tia lIy supported by enrollment fees, we 
reserve Ihe right to withdraw a class 
offering or increase the fees to meet the 
cost of instruction. 

2. Registrations will nol be considered as 
c0o;nPleted until all fees .are paid. 

3. For classes with a limited enrollment, 
accei>lance will be based upon date of 
receipt 01 enrollment materials. 

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
Fot' those who have attended high school 

but did not graduate, classes 'wil. prepare 
the student for the GED test and high 
Sclloo' equivalency certificate. Contact 
Karen Jon~s. 

r--------------------, ~ To Register by Mail - Use This form 
I 
~ 
! 
I 
Ii 

Wayne High School 
Wayne, Ne. 68781 

I Name ______________________________ ___ 

I City· ________________ _ 

I State'_________ Zip==-_____ _ 
I Home Daytime I PMne Phone. ______ _ 

i cla~splease enclose check payable to NTCC) ! (Registration not complete until charges paid) = ---... ~--------------.---
FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS 

.Contact your advisory committee consisting of: Glen 
Ellingsen, Don Keck, Cheryl Beamer, Supt. Francis 
Haun, john Corcoran. 

F@r AddititmaLJnformQtion Call Franc;s Hllun, Superintendent at 3~ 5·3150 

sssss-. 

THE WAYNE -HERALD. 
l02nd Year - No. 17 

Wayne, Nebraska 68781, Thursday, September 29, 1977 
Section 2 - Poges 1-4 

JODI FRESE, a 14-year·old Wayne High freshman, 
admires somf' of the 1,400 gladioli she and her mother. 
Mrs Ivan Frese, raised during the summer. The last 

bouquet of the year has been cut, and bulbs are noW being 
stored for the winter, awaiting spring when they will be 
planted, and allowed to blossom again into brilliant hues. 

"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II~I;I~'O'N'ICJOIUINITIY"C'OUIRIT\H'OIU'ISIE'IRIO'UINID'U'p'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! Ak Scholarshi p 
~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,;,,,,i"""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''I'"I1I1I1I1I11'''1111111111111111"1111'11'11."1'1,,1"'11'11"'11""1"1'1""'1111"IIIIIIII"IIII,!'r: 

COURT FINES 
Drexel E Cu~hinq, Norfolk $18, 

speedmg 
Richard F McCorklndale. Allen, 

$46, speeding 
Terry P Le'>'>man, Wayne 

speedlnq 
DaVid A Backmdl1, Allen $32. 

speeding. 

REA.L ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Richard H Anderson to G,lry and 

Luzon Whelcel, E 50 f('el of W 100 
feet. lot 7, Sullenberqer'~ rid I of 
outlot B, Newcasll,., 
,,'tamps $1.65 

Mary and MelVin Lundin, Martha 
Lundin, Ruth and Albert Anderson, 
Edith Krause, David E and Hazel 
Bengston, Paul and Verna Bengtson, 
Marguerite B Benqtson, Marvin 
and Helen Muller. FranciS and 
Vivian Muller, and ElSie Muller. to 
Mildred Lundahl, S 40 feel of 101 2. 
and N 18 feet 01 lot J. block 40. 
Peavey's addition to Wakelield; re 
venue stamps S15.40 

Alvern Anderson, Personal Rep· 
resentafive of Estate of Josie E.J. 
Anderson, deceased, to CalVin and 
Bonnie J. Swagerty. W 100 feel 01 
lots 1, 2, and 3, block 26, S addition 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We dJ the ;011 r;ght1 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
__ Ithone 375·2811 

Wakel,eld, revenue stamps S1760 
Paul M and Marilyn J. Blatchford 

to Roger E and Roxanne J Nelson, 
N 751eel 0110110.11 and 12, block 7 
Ponca, revenue stamps $220 

R.chard and Paula Verzanl to 
Dixon (ounty. a tract, commencmq 
at NW corner of 25-306, revenue 
stamps exempt 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATtON 

RiCk Doupnik, Emerson, Fd Pkp 
John A WalSh, Ponca. Chev Pkp 

1975 
John Hardinq, ponca, Yamah 
S E Whitford, Allen. Chev 

1974 

Larry L Lueaers, Emerson. Ddg 
Wm Domsch, Wakefield. Chev 
Robert E Schram, Newcastle, Fd 
John A Russell, Ponca. Ddg Trk 
Ponca Fire Depl., Ponca, Chev Van 

Randy Wllle~~~~3cord. Olds 
Leo J ZucheL Emerson, Matador 
Kevin Hohenstein, Ponca, Chev 

1972 
Lowell Rahn: NewcasHle, Fd Pkp 

1971 
Sam'S Sales & Rentals, Ponca, High 

land Travel Trailer 
1970 

Terry Brewer, Waterbury. Fd 
Sfeven Martmdale, Concord, Chev 
Russell L EricKson, Newcastle, Ply 

1969 
Richard L Rees, Concord, BUlCk 

1968 
Randal A Dunn, Dixon, Fd 

1967 
Leslie J Bennett . .ponca, Fd Pkp 
John N Noe, Allen, Fd Pkp 
Larry R Steinbrecner. Ponl7a, Cad 
Richard Lee WelienSlein, Ponca, 

C,d 
Larry Todd Koesler, Allen, Fd Pkp 
David R_ Bobior, Ponca, Mere 

1966 
veri D. Car!~on, WaKefield, <;:~t!X 

P'P 
Shirley Hamm~r-s" Allen, Fd Trk. _ 

1965 
Delmar Holdorf, WaYDe, OldS 

1'163 
LaVerle Obermeyer, Wakefield, 
, Chev 
LeRoy W. Krusemark. Emerson, 

'nt" TrK 

Kenny Ellis, Allen, Ply 
1960 

"ThomaS M. Hastings, E\l1erson, Fd 
PkP 

I 
r. 

"" Goes to McAfee 
!'-rederlck Lee Moore, Dixon, 

Nashua House Trailer 
1955 

Dale D Nelson, Maskell, Cnev Trk 
1951 

John Mahler, Dako'til Clly, Willys 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Mark W. Gregg. 23. Ponca, and 

Margaret A. Day, 20. Newcastle 

A UniversIty of Nebraska
Lincoln student from Allen Is 
one of two students who have 
been added to the 1151 of Ak~Sar· 
Ben scholarship recipients. 

Larry McAfee will be awarded 
a $400 scholarship to the Unlver· 
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln College 
of Agriculture. 

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

• Extra large grass 
bag-hold.S 

bushels. 
oPpwerful 

KOPLIN AUTQSUPPLY 
213 West First - Phone 315·2234 

• 5 
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PIICES EF CTIVI WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEI28TaRU TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4· 

. Non-Hanging Ferns 
# $297 

-..{ 
, Reg. $491 

. --:;--

6i!iranghtg F n!~·:·$3,97, 6" Show Plants r 

~ . 

~ ....... - Rex Begonias $2'97 '~~3!12!~~Pla__ J 
.MAIIY DIFFERENT Y ARIITIES 

, COMPARE AT 99c 

,t-.a"'-.'.M-"~·----~-'21$3°O 6 9 e ~- Many Different Yarifitie~. -'-~ -. . - _ . ..... ~ eac~ ~ 

-JOGGER 
SHOES 

FASTRACK 

TENNIS 

Reg. $)()84 

Family Choice 

POPCORN 
--- - ----

2·lb. Yellow 

,.-

Pamper's Daytime Pamper's Toddler 

--$249 12'5$}49 

Metal Frame Decorative 

PICTURES 

Brawny 
Paper 

Towels 
JUMBO ROLL 

- FROM OUR COURTESY COUNTER-

13~' iCE CREAM (ONES 

METAL 
BLACK ROD 

Brach Peg Board 

CANDY 
Reg. 49' -

Angled Cut Kitchen 
ALL TABLE LAMPS 

or Push 

25% OFF 

Our 

Regular Discount. Price $l~~,.oICE 
Charmin 

140 count 

2/$1 00 

7 . 

p!Q 

y 
-PLANT t 

_ .. SaturdaY1 
I 

I 

A plant cons~ltan.t will be. present t~ help with your de~ 
give Information on planting, fertilizing, wat1 

and other genetal care of green plants. 
I 

She will also take care of potting of plants af.n1 

"".. ................... ~--"-...~""-""' ... I 

Potti~ 

2 " 
B~ 

1.~ 

YOU'LL BE IIFEELlNG~ 
MONEY Y()]J$i' 

N 



YALUES 
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 9:00 

Sunday"": 12:08 
"------~ 

~ 
~/ 

:LINI ~ ~ 
October') 
ting needs and 

large . .. 
~VI 

Ir Plants 

lodendrons 
3' to 5' 

Reg. $1897 

IgSoil 
IART 
IGS .. 

:;OOD" ABOUT'THE 
VE WITH US ••• 

. -

2-3 plants per pot 

HWY.35 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

------~-~--

.HangingFoliage . Baskets 

. 6" BASKET 

, 2" 
Reg. $797 

~ $1 00 3 -.... - .-...... 
FOR I 10" BASKET 

8" BASKET 

~97 

HEAD & 
SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO NEWCOOLFLAVOUR 

KODAK A28R 
TRIM-LITE 
CAMERA KIT 

MEN'S 
HOODED 
SWEAT
SHIRTS 

Justnghtfor 
fall weather. 
Hooded style 

Ftb~:lc~~~t. 
and waist. In 
50% Creslan 
Acryhc, 50% cotton 
Sizes: S·M·L·XL 

MEN'S QUILTED 
DOWN-LOOK 
VESTS 

Girls Asst. Poly & Cotton 

Size 4·14 

Girls Size 7 . 14 

ladies 

SNORKEL PARKAS 

~EANS Toddlers 

Girls Sizes 4 to 6x 

BRUSHED NYLON 
COTTON SLEEPWEAR 
IN PRINTS, SOLIDS 

96~ 
PRINT VELOUR SLEEPWEAR 

S9UDS 196 PRINTS __ 6 
Y¥D L-YARD 

y~u cancrea{e-a-n'umoor of styles for loullging 
around. ftall adds up to a great loo~. 54" wide. 

Prices Effective Wednesduy; September 28' 

tflru Tuesday, Ocfo~er 4 

110-12 OR 
126-12 
KODAK 

MEN'S COTTON 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

3$10 



------_._----------------------

'. 

Cars; Trucks 
Reglste-rld - --

. ...... -""""7Qmo,t-.l'I~n- bt--1he marrted-"--·by ~cial ~urltv, depend;ng ~ 
women 'n. the nat!«' now work age. "WAYNE. COUNTY , 1'-

.~:.':c:= t!'C::lt=~ r:ple:l~a~. ~!a,:~~o~utm~:~ CA~ REGlli7~RATIQNS 
So(:ial Securlfy d~rlct nianager ablect people under. 65 can get Arnpld Janke, Wayne. Buick 
In ~folk. Medlcar@'" If _ they've_ been en. Thomas Baue'r, Randolph, "Sulck 

. ~ than 22 million marrIed titled to socla~;'securlty disability j~~y:;~~:::: Mary MartTnson, 

~a: ;:;:de c:!1~~~e: =e::::n~.~ least 24 consecu- Randy Gathje, ~:7v:e, Pont 

compared ~ .(3.6 per cent . TO 5 hen .Ik, Hoskins, GMC PkP 
years ago, accordtng fCl the U.S. den, WaYlle,. Chev 
Department of Labor. Ic HO$klns, ehev • 

,.., "Working women build . Sodal Mil red Dang :~~4 ay~, h""v' 
Seturny dkablllty, survlvirs, Kav Quah F & Grain, arrolr, 

li
-r~!r_ert:l.ent and Medicare protec- ehe ~ 

. . ~c:lI::~:,th:~~~essal:.d~,~:~ Raising Drive Terry PflUege;=;-~a~yn~; Int'I Tt;.k 

married women work now than The Walftlili. Center for Rural Arlene Walteynel,9~ayne, Fd 
n 1967 because familles are Affairs will launch Its annual Oscar Thun, Wayne, pont 

aller and there are more lobs fall fund raising drive Oct. 3 1971 
for WOmen and more day-care with the theme "Help Us Ask Ii R~fldy Wagner, 1~7o.:kins, Che ... Pkp 
facilities for children." . Few Tough Questions." RObert BOdenstedt, Wayne, Merc 

-- ------ --Monlhly-c-SodaL-.Secutil.y. __ --SlM;e-iIs- incepIiM-1n .. I27.l.-"'''-_ _______ _ __ u,, ____ .c 

benefit'S can be paid to a wife on center has gained a reputation \oVilliam Kemp, Wayne, Fd 
her work record even if her for digging deep for the answers 1966 
husband keeps working. accord· to nagging questions about how Myron Deck, HosKins, Fd 
log to. Branch. And, If a woman various public policies affect Rodney Huttma~~~5wayne, Pont 
has work~ long enough In iobs rural Nebraska. The organiza· Karel Mandt Hoskins, Ply 
covered by Social Security and tlon has quizzed its way into Kevin Beckley, Lallrel, Olds 
1hen retires, becomes disabled, Important Issues like corporate Leo Dietrich, WaKefield, IntTTt'k 
or dies, her children cal'! be paid farming, monopoly price fixing, 1962 
~efits on her record until groundwater use, and alterna- Kenneth Delp, HI~!~fnS, Inf'l 
they're 18 - or until 22 If they're. tive energy sources. Jonn Fenske, Hoskins, Chev 
full·time students In school and "Along the way, we've had to 1956 
remain unmarried. ask a few touah questions," say David Ley, Wayne, Fd 

Full Social Security retlre- co directors Don Ralston and 1949 
merrt benefits can start when Marty Strange. "We depend on ~~~~ ~~~:~:~'H~~~~~~\~~~V p~~P 
the worker is 65, r~duced bene rural Nebraskans to help us 

----f~dl. 62. fJisabilil, ba.i!fit!-ean --ireep-3Sk1ng--#l()se--quetiens ... ~' 
be p.ud to workers under 65 and The goal Of the fund raiser is S f C 
their families when the worker $19,000. The funds will be used to a e~y ourse 
Is disabled and not ex.pecte~ support the Center's news iour-

~:r~b~~r ~ y~r ~~ym~~:~a ial ~~~~,N~j~~k~~S ~:~edLa;'!e R~ Required for 
People retiring in 1977 gene- 3,00 subscribers, and its special 

;~:re~:~t 9::yr:~it~1 !~t~Uri!~ re~~:i~~ r~~rts~ast year, the Young Hunters 
little as six and one·half years of Center issued a special report on 
work covered by Social Security. the decline of Independent bank-

To get dj~abitity payments, ing In Nebraska and its effect on 
INOrkers generally need six af\d farm credit. The report, Where 
one-half years of work covered Have All the Bankers Gone?, 
by Social Security with at least revealed that 20 per cent of 
iive years of it in the 10 years Nebraska's rural state banks 
before the disability began. But had over half their stock 
workers disabled before the age pledged as collateral to a city 

____ o.f __ 3~_may be eligible for pay- bank, and that only one-third of 
'tAlents '-'11m iis-Httre-as -one and the banks in Nebraska are in
~e-half years of work covered dependently -owned_ 

~llllltnllll1llltl1l:~~"1I1I1I1I111I111t""'"1 . ~.-~ ~? riA .... ~ 
~ - ~ ~ f • F ~,ght Ins.truchon i 
!l; • lllfcrall Rental i 
iii e Aircraft Maintenance = a • Air Ta.'.;1 Service a 
E WAYNE = 
i MUNlCll?'AL AIRPORT I 
E ALLEN ROBINSON 

~Ea5LHW¥----ll __ Ph. 375-466...4 
~U"J~UHMIHHHIttMIIIIIIJ 

WE 
ARRANGE 

FOR 
MOUNTING 

The center also uncovered evi
dence of price fixing In the 
edible bean Industry In western 
Nebraska, helping to launch a 
Nebraska Attorney General's 
investigation into competition in 
the jndustry. 

The drive will include speak
ing engagements, media adver
tising, and direct mall solie!· 
tations. 

The drive wlll -conclude with 
the center's annaul meeting in 
January. Contributions may be 
sent to the center offices in 
Walthill. -

State law now requires that 
youngsters 12 through 15 must 
successfully complete a hunter 
safety course before they can 
hunt. 

Roy Stohler of Concord will be 
conducting a certjfication COurse 
beginning on Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Northeast Station near 
Concord. Other classes will be 
held on October 17 and October 
24. 

Hunter safety training Is 
definitely - a step in the right 
direction toward eliminating 
hunting accidents, improving 
the hunter's immage and Intro
ducing a posItive approach to 
shooting, Stohler said. 

Hunters who' will be 12 during 
1977 are eligible to take the 
course and be ce·rtifled. Boys 
and gIrls under 12 may take the 
course but will not receive certl· 
fication. Stohler's telephone 
number for those wishing addi
tional information is 586-2261. 

GIBSON STEEL BElTED RADIAL 
• 2 STEEL TREAD BELTS-RESIST CUTS 

Size Price 
• OUR HIGHEST MILEAGE DESIGN 

BR 78·13 33 
• 2 POLYESTER CORD PLlES

ABSORB SHOCK 
FR 78-1' 
FR 78-15 
GR 71-1. 

$39 
HR 78-14 $45 HR 71-15 
LR 78-15 SMOOTH RIDE 

4 PLY POLyeSTER CORD , 
GIBSON GRANDEE n 

• TOUGH 7 RIB TREAD 

• LOW, WIDE, MODER'" 

• 4 PLY POL VESTER 
CORD BODY 

T_ 

A STRONG 
TOUGH & RUGGED, 

TIRE . 

Prices fffective 1"ru Oct." 

FET 
Per Tire 

$2_06 

$2.65 

$2.90 
$2.85 

53.04 

$3_11" 

1 Gil. P~mida 1 Ga. Zerex 

ANliFREEZE 
$"66 

As 

ANTIFREEZE 

"$296 

WAKEFIELD·NEWS/ Mrs, Hale 
287·2728 

. ,. 

Grave~ Library Is Meeting Site-
Twelve members of the Allen Park and ~r9.e Holtrof. the Salem Lutheran QlUrch met St. John's Lutheran Churcb 

a.m.; worship, 11 i_ evening wor
ship, 7:·30 p.m . 

'Wednesday: Bible Prayer 
meetings and senior choir, 8 
p.m. 

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met The meeting day \tIas been with Mrs. Allen Johnson on Sept. (Ronald E. HOlling, Pastor) 
Sept .. 20 at .8~~_~.m. at .. the changed to the second Tuesday 13 at 8 p.m. Thursday: Weekday classes, 4 

Social Calendar 
Wednesday, (Jet. 5: Happy 

Homemakers Extension Club 
with Mrs. Willis Kahl, 2 p,m. 

Graves,"""Llbrary meeting 'room. .?,f. every month. Nv-s: Alvin Sundell. gave the p_m.; council, 8. 
Ann Kline wfll be the delegate--' 'Oara Hlnrlck will host the' lesson. Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:15 

~~ the Third District Convention Oct. 11 meeting 'at 2 p.m. ~. Veri Qean Carlson will a.m.: worship, 10:30. 
to be held In Stl!lnton-on Oct. 2. host the Oct: 11 meeting at 8 Tuesday: &ard of Elders, 8 School Calendar 
Mrs. Walter -Hale i~ alternate Churchwomen Meet p.m. p.m.' 
delegate~' , J . The Salem lutheran Chuf-ch Wednesday: Board of educa-

Friday, (Sept. 30: Football, 
Wynot, there. 

, D)Jes for 1978 will be $14 for Women met Sept. 22 at 9:30 a.m. Extension Meets t.ion and choir, 8 p.m. 
active members and $lS for Mrs. Robert Johnson was Ten members of the WestSide 

Monday, Oct. 3: Volleyball, 
Coleridge, here; Junior varsity 
football, Winside, there. . non-active members. remembered for her birthday ExtenSion Club met Sept. ~3 at 2 

. The auxiliary will hold·tIle!r wi1h a M'\orlbtary gift. p.m. with Mrs. Art Mallum. Roll 
annual Teachers Tea on--Oct. -19 Mrs._Glen AAagnuson of Con- call was "What We Did· This 
at 3:30 p.m_ In the multi-purpose cord was guest speaker to report Summer." Plans were made for 
room at the elementary .school. on the triennial meeting she achievement day. , 
All members are to bring two attended in WaShington, D.C., in Leona Brt wi! host the Oct. 28 

do=s.b~~r=:ie~~h~c~ecelved ~~~~ il;,~ ~~~:~~:;~osen. m~~~_g~t 2 p.m . .-
her membership pin and was Mrs, E.W. Lundahl, Mrs. CircleS 

- wetcomecHnta--the-Auxf.i.iaf.¥...,,_ ~-Uo.-¢...Hug1em{,.fu.~J1b....a !VIder: Eight members of Circle S of 
The auxiliary will sew two son and Mrs. Velmar Aiider-son -'-ff\"e"---S""afem-Luth-eran-thurdHllet. .. 

dozen bibs for the Veteran's served lunch. \ jn~lIowshlp Room, Sept. 6 
home in Grand Island. The next meeting will ~ S p.m. Mrs. Dick Utecht was 

Mrs. Calvin Swagerty was 27 at 2 p.m. hosfess. Mrs. Paul Fischer gave 
approved to become a new the lesson and devotions. 
member. Ann Kline won the Have Picnic Mrs. Melvin Larson will host 
cake walk and Mary Alice The Myron Woodward family, the Oct. 4 meeting at 8 p.m. 
Utecht won the jackpot. Wayne, the Jimmie Woodward 

The post met with the auxi· family, Wakefield, the Thaine 
liary for lUnch of homemade Woodwards, Mrs. Henry Wood· 
ice cream and pie, and they ward and Elloise Yusten, Con-
voted on and approved to hold cord, Eveyln Yusten, Ponca, the 
the Third District Convention in Harlan Woodwards and daugh
Aprit. ter, Yankton, the William Kelly 

The next meeting will be Oct. family and the Bruce I\IIorlenson 
18 'at 8 p.m. at the Graves famIlY"-of Sioux City, and 1he 
Library meeting room. Richard Mulha/.r family of South 

Mrs. Andrews Hosts 
Thirteen members of the 

Friendly Tuesday Club met 
Sept. 20 at 2 p:fu. with Mrs. Joe 
Anderson_ Edith Hanson of 
Emerson, Mrs. Hjalmer Parson, 
Mrs. Jerry Bodlak of Thurston 
and Mrs. Ernst of California 
were guests. 

The ladies revealed their 
secret sisters with baked goods. 
They drew for new secret sisters 
for 1978. 

The group plans to play bingo 
with the residents at the Care 
Center Oct. 28. 

The birthday song was sung ,to 
Mrs. Eugene Meier, Mrs. G~pe 

SiouX City met at the Ponca 
State Park for a picnic on 
Sunday. 

Visits Family 
Patty Jo Barker of Minden 

visited Sept. 21-25 in the ~ome of 
her parents, the Arthur Barker 
family. 

The Walter Hales were Sun
day dinner guests in the Barker 
home to visit with Patty Jo. The 
Ken Rolands of Wayne and the 
Merle Schepier family of Wilcox 
were afternoon callers and 
supper guests. 

Church Circle 
Seven members of Circle 6 -Of 

Immal'luel Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor3 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school. 10. 

. Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pa'stor) 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
service, 7 p.m.; adult choir, S. 

Wednesday: Bible studies and 
young adults, S p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 

a.m.; wGrship, 10:30. -
Tuesday: XVZ group, 2 p.m" 

Circle 5 with Mrs. Melvin Lar· 
son, S. 

Wednesday: 9th grade confir
mation. 7 p.m.; 7th grade con· 
firmation and senior choir, 8. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani"pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Dan 
Fogelberg 

Nether 
Lands 

includmg' 
Love Gone By 

False Faces 

Sketches 
Loose Ends 
Once Upon 

ATlme 

427 
Jidvertlsed 
Mfg. Code 
~ 

Mig. Code 6.98 lP'3 Mig, Code 7.98 6-Track 

527 
Aduertisod 
Mfg. Code 
~ 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Saturday: First Year contir
mation, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
second year confirmation, 9: 4S 

Tuesday, Oct. 4: Volleyball, 
Wynot. there; Jurilor-'-hlgh 
volleyball, Winside, here, 3:30 
p.m.; Assembly - grades 5-8, 
1:15. 

Thought for Todo, 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"Abuse, if you ignore it, will gradually die away; but, if 
you show yourself irritated. you will be thought to have 
d~served it. " 

Tacitus. 
The problem of how to deal with abuse ... insults or 

vicious gossip ... was an old one when Tacitus, a Roman 
historian and philosopher of the first century, made his 
comment.-Tacitus· "SOtution is still the best. 

Our natural inclination is to react vigorously ... to 
defend ourself and perhaps inflect some damage in return 
for the hurt we have suffered. The most effective defense is 
simply to ignore the abuse, signifying it is unworthy of 
notice_ 

Three genera1ions of service to the families of Wayne 
and surrounding area. 

W~ltse Mortuaries 

~ Wayne, Laurel 
& Winside 

E. Hiway 35 - Wayne, He. 

Prices Effective 1hru Oct. 4 

MIg. CadI.! 6.98 LP 

MIg. Code 7.98 8-Track 
Mig. CodeS.9S LP's 

MIg. Code 7.9a a-Track 

Advertised 
Mfg. Code 7.98 LP's 4.87 On CBS Records and Tapes. 

Tr'lII,ndIlIlS 
. -8.tllI~-11/~·_ 

!p'$."d I."sl 

I 
-- j 





FILL 
Don't let thi. wint.r catch you un.".: 
~red for cold w .. ther. Rornomber laot 
winter I ... .... help you ~t ready fm 
winter now with apecial v.l .... on quality 
toot. .00 ,.,. ...... during our BIG FALL 
SALE. .. 

SHELVING 
BOARDS 

'/,' - cox 
SHEATHING PLYWOOD 

4 FOOT" 8 FOOT 

f\!ue 2 (Il1977 Hord .... o!e Wholetolen, in, 

,-.... ::::;....-.;;;a 
p LAUAN .~. 

WALNUT FINISH 
~HELVING 



'I 

:,~_,Shop,the Friendly. Oile Today! 

POLY 
WALNUT FRAME 

DOOR 
MIRROR 

16 INCH x 56 INCH 

SALE PRICE 

• Float plate glass 
• Walnut·look poly frame 
• Inc!udea screws 

607 710, $SW-'\L 1656(0 8} 

Hamilton ollndiana 

• • 
"- . 

• • • • • • • • 

"~'7.········ · )_~ IC--.cAY ~-. : 
200 Pl£C£ • 

NUT B()t.T" SCREW • 
ASSORTMENT • 

~~~"188 ,! 
• Bught line-plated • 

• ~~~~I~~~:~~ents • 

• • • • 
• Sun-Bow. 

• 32 INCH GOLD : 
: AMERICAN EAGLE • '. ~ ::M. 688 : 
• • Durable. weatherproof plastic • 
• • Pre·drilled for easy mounting • 

• : ~~~~:,~ :~7,~~~r8 u~:tal • 
• 658 853/32G(0,6) • 

•••••••••••••••••• 
~INDOO~/OUTDOOR 
ORNAMENTAL IRON 
4'8ECTION 

SALEPIlICE 

-1" x too SQuare rail 

8' SECTION 
SALE PRICE 

• Easy to install for indoor or outdoor use 
• Hidden fittil'lgs eliminate drilling 

118 553/429A4'15-l0) 
118 562/430A6'15,30) 

WROUGHT IRON 
HARDWARE 
AVAILABLE 

4 INCH X 4 INCH X 8 FOOT 
TURNED WOOD"N 

I ! PORCH POST 

:~ 1688 

• Smoothly sanded hemlock 
• Water-repellenr, ,wood 

pleservative trealed 

• 700 2541 120(S,n~ e 171 352/3048(1-4) 

• •••••••••• ~.~~~~G •• 
Turncraft 



f3\ 

1"
7 -, 

f 
, "", 

J "" 
- , 

l'G" x 6'8" Jl ~ -J S 
HOLLOW CORE LAUAN 

FLUSH DOOR 

1171 • (ht'!Of ~IWI\<'" 
(,)111(' 

Hi 1 
III I) 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 

WITH SAFETY GLASS 
:r 8" • 8'a" .... J'O" • ...... 1'h" 

• Reedv-ro--titMsh smoothly aanded hemlock 
• Nine jite- model with croas-buck stvllno 

160 373 rF20J5 286810,1, 
160 J8~ IF2035 306810-11 

, ,. ,~) E '( 1 J .. j 
HOllOW CORE lAUAN 

ENTRANCE DOOR 

4'0" '" 6'8" LAUAN 

BI-FOLD 
ODORS 

SALE PRICE 

SET Of 2997 
4 DOORS 

)'.' 

: "i 6.) t~ 1 (1:; 21 ' 

-~ 6 \). ~~ Cl '( G S \ 1 3 S 
RAISED PANEL 

HEMLOCK DOOR 

'( ou~.; 

5125 
I.',.:. 

1,:,,~NCh 

cc: 
:-'j..f.i,::' NO~ 

~··1:·;~5 ,'91 
, : 

.R.~_i 
• ~1IIfd!_"\1Ict Of _ bvlldlnQf 
• Ptlmild pin, 

1110 140/18.2411-241 

~ 0' (5' 0' t I J ,~ 

PANElED 

ENTRANCE DOOR 

SALE PRICE • 'i, 

5950 



i 
j 
• -

LEFT OR H~GHT HAND DOOR 

YOUR CHOICE 

HfJRr 1 {il 

i ;:1 ~~j ?h~ J(H-,BRHRH, 1 G) 

, X 6'8" x 1-3 8" 

PRE-FINISHED .... 32" x ao" 

LEGACY DOOR 
~CLOPAV VINYL LAMINATED 
~ fR\lITWOOD-STEELITE 

FOLDING DOOR 
SALE PRICE 

1'137 
II' 

LOUVERED 
C.fi;FE DOORS 

2'0"" 4'0" 
2'S" ,,4'0" 
3/0"" x 4"0" 

YOUR 
CHOICE 
SALE PRICE I 

""49 ~ 
" PAIR 

• \V.lIi1ul 

" ; ~ I r 1H J I.! t .. 
ll,lHlwl1_,,1 

I hlf.)l", 11'11 .ltt'.I' ' 
I , \ '1 ~\I- '1;\1 d' ii, 
I() II 

Srhumachef" 

SAVE 
i~OW! 

.. I 118" ponderosii pme, HHidy ,0 I!llIsh 

REG. 
18.99 1488 

.. Vinyl "!3mina~~d 
permanent conrour :<>tl:!ul 

.. Hardware & latch 

4 DOOR UNIT 

4'0" x 6'8" 

SALE PRICE 

5757 

LOUVERED BI-fOLD DOOR 

• E x!rud~'d clllH!1lnUm with rt)rnuv.lhl~l p"lI1c) 
• p"P hung. w(hlihurstrIDDt-ld 

.. 

H;S 1 B 1 1I.,5·286SRH( 1 tl~ 
165 190, 165 2868LH( I 6) 
165 ~07 165 3068HII( 1 6) 
105 .196 1 tl~i JOfiSl H( 1 6) 

• CLOPAV 32" X aO"VINYl 
~ WALNUT WOODGRAIN 

FOLDING DOOR 

REO. 
1.99 588 . Easy-ta-clean heavy vinvl 

• Quick and easy to install 
173617/4056·32{1·12) 

SAVE DURING 
OUR BIG SALE! 

tmnon (raft 
4 PANEL 

PRE-HUNG 
INSTANT 

SHUTTER SET 

• No special iools needed 
• EaSY step by step instructions 
• Prehinged, presanded, ready 

to finish 
173662/8,24(1·2) 
173671/9,24(1·2) 

H'--{$lAtlIN lESS.THAN 10 MINUTES 
• SClOtJllS Wl'!thHli cufHllinh'iy bio,,::J..Ill<J VII'!/\' 
.. (Les~ hJHjWBrn) 

i 50 907!.2 6x4-0S92( 1 !.)) 
1GO H16i2 Sx.'!. 0592(1 ;:,~ 
160 n;'~i f 3 Ox4--0S92\1 5) 

8" X 24" 
REGULAR 18~~ 

9" X 24" 
REGULAR 

30.73 19~! 



I
~··· 

'·'1<\\1 

_ _i'k 1,,,·,,-

Frk:ndiy Jfume Security ~~~~ 
~ 

PASSAGE LOCKSET 

SALE 327 
PRICE 

~ 'If \I'", Ull Iflll'<I( 'i ,1(\(,,', 

111('( 11.!111'>n1 i' 

Ilf,1';', h~L' i.' "II 

Master 

l <"',~ 
,~~ 

"".o.'lllll 
MnCH 

REG. 7.49 

497' 
• Bra!ls lacQlI@roo fimsh 
• Smule cvlindm; 5 pin 

tumbler Be 1/." throw boh 
• Turn knob Inside; key 

oufside 
227 }}5 1 545-54-J5 
11 201 

@:::PJ ,~,,' •• • •• " 
I \\~\ 1\"" u/

4 
Rnurlt'ld 

I 1'1\ "\ 

~ · POu.~.tt,> -~, 
• CHAIN DOOR BOLT ~r" 

f; REG. l~'l" 
2.89 '."" 

• 2 In 1 d' WHd 
• O~llIbh.l Pro!Ol;j:Ull tl 

door bol! and Ch,lll1 

• Easy to install 
• Brass fmish 

233 3491 t)8BXC 
I 50' 

l ••••••••• ,r! 

I, 

a·

'·" I 
II, .. 
. I 

" .' 

I 

JIMMY·PROOF 
LOCK 

PRIVACY LOCKSET ENTRY lOCKSET 

SALE 733 
PRICE 

REG. 12.95 
• TWice tht) !Jtlltp,'(I<'" 

SALE "197 
PRICE .,)-

SALE 357 
PRICE 

'j (llLl Tll-'1 

.' .' ~l h; , ': \J ()' 1 ".\ I 

Master 

.. ~ 

DelUXE PADLOCK 

C;IIlE YOUR HOME 
TAMPER PROOF 

PROTECTiON WITH 
I,OCI<SETS FROM 

THF FfllENDL Y 
ONEf 

, , 
J, \1 Master 

,.i'~~ 
'\ I 

COMBINATION 
36" CABLE PADLOCK 

• Cyllmhns both Ilbl,k 

.mel (luI 
• KtJY oU($ldf' ,1I1d '11-, ' 

(~:i /01 

."\HMORIOe[,' 
PADLOCK 

REG,595 REG. 4.29 ~ [CI'Il>] j y".\ J 
REG. 4 69 

SOLID BRASS 
DOOR BOtT 

REG. 1.49 

iwilId. ):1< /udJds 

"r¥tAl T A" 
ENTRY SET 

REGULAR 110.49 

• fll':had antiQue brass 
• 1" daadbolt 
• Make a 0000 impression 

at your front door 
2168491741·C5E·KSP 
Ihti/ 

11' I 
" \1' "'·'.i, 317 -

iw,Jsn. ~I< /udJds 
"TAMPICO' , 

ENTRY SET 

REGULAR 55.95 

3697 
• ~tifu-! wrought handle 

wllh mdtchlf"lg cylmder 
deadlo<" 

&- 1 ,. daadboit 
216 87S,'751 65 KSP 
11 6) 

REG. 18.95 

97~::. 
I ".\ 

SINGLE CYLINDER 

DEADLOCK 

1177 ~'''' • 1" deadbolt .':--:: ~~, -: 

~ Key locks jk"c '~' 
from outside; ",/"_ f . -. ; ': 
turnpt6ce from '., .. " _ .... '~, 

inside ': ," __ ~~.;., -8 

216563/880· , SP ~~~ 
/2·101 

bIiIstt DOUBLE CYLINDER 

REG. 24.95 DEADLOCK 

-, 1555 4; .... ' . 
"; .. ,../. \ 

• t, t~~~nterior; .. ~~. " '//, ,; , 
·~ord",,",1·J/8"1' . 
", 1·314" thick,' •• ,)" . " 
~27 4541886·3KA2·KSP 
12101 



II neep 
Atla;'ta Stove 

HOMES-tEADER 
WOOD HEATI!R~ 

~ flOOR & WALL 
~fI~DEFLECTOR 

~(Hpgrntig" 

REG. 
2.19 

.. 1\lllusl.lhll_, IJIII! dl'fll!c!S 
W.IIIll.lll \oc.'nt('1 I)t 

r,1,)il) ;:;<lve~; on Ill'" 
'" !m-IIl,1f''; aii cll',IIlIfI\J 

tdtl'J 
·118 nA~l ~) .. 't1 ~',1) 

: ADJUSTS 
] to" TO 14" 

"CLASSIC" 

2-SPEED HUMIDIFIER 

SALE PRICE 

7888 

• Compacr size gives full 
s.ue humfd~fvmu action 

• tift-out DV"Wai pak 
• Llft-oul water mSef'JQH 
• Automallc humidistat 

.and s.hut·l)ft 
• G.:J!),aC!ty up 10 

2,500 w. H. 
S27 530:'4022\0·1 ~ 

l\~rnaUE BRASS fB\US~i PfH)T[CfG P,i\i'q:;: 

FIREPLACE ENCLOSURE 
,\th'l lil,' til" III)!", til·" 
dUt'~.I\ I 1l1',IU\dlll P,HI'I)\('d I'Hl\!'LlI1 !\!Ii" 

llEGULAR 124.95 

BRING IN YOUR 
11 FHiEPL&.CE OPENING 

SIZE! 8988 
RANCd ,~r ,,)1'[ NINGS fltH [l .:'Il 

.' ~, 

REGULAR 41.95 

FiREPLACE SET 
\UII -;('\ Inl'ludl'~> 

',I,lint !\11I1(j11l' 

., 1 ~l ti H / (~t; ,. 0(0 I) 

REGULAR 25.95 

WOOD HOLDER 

SALE PRICE 

9988 

CONSOLE HUMIDIFIER 

• Beautiful furniture stvling 
• Variable fan speed control for maintaining 

comfort 
• llft-oul power pak and water foseNOlf 
• Automatic humidistat and shut·off 
• Capacif\t OVCf 2.500 SQ. It 

525 9J4J407710~11 



EO 

• • 
@ 

• 

e • AutOmlitic temperlture 

- ......... . 
.e c --.-lVvIn : 

• PORTABLE : 
ELECTRIC • • HEATER • • • 

.. Readv fa install 

I/orelco' 
MERCURY LAMP 

SECURITY FIXTURE 
THOU8"ND8 OF 
M"'NTEN"NCE-

fREE HOURS OF 
OPERATION 

(I • = wam of instant heat 
• fJp. ... ~\ • Sol.tv .wilch shu .. heo,.r 
.~ 0/l1li ""if ........ , 

• • • • • • • • • 
.. Automatically on at nighl, off ,It dawn 
.. Foolproof photoelectric cell 

• ~ 401 648/30H25·01(0·1l 

.~ .......•........ 

PUU" 0 * 

AAMn HEAVY DUTY 
2-HEAT 

UTIUTY HEATER 

IIEG. 
33.8' 

2688 
.iWQ~t~.· 

1 250 and 1 500 WltUS 
• Heavy duty motor and 

heating elements 
.. RUQU(!'d Cflse ideal for 

oaraGe or shoo 
412 976!29H90 
(0-1} 

• Comes with ellSy to-understand directions 
.. Includes 1 75 watt clear lamp 

524 329/3385310·1) 

XMwfltMATKi 
24 HOUR AUTOMATIC 
PROGRAM TIMER 

.... LE PIIICE 

888 

.. Nioht and day protection for your 
home while you're away 

.. 24 hour automatic program tImor 

.. 24 individual settings allow 
multiple ON-OfF programs 
660289/081111·12) 

• ··HOME SENTRY'· 

SECURITY. 
LIGHT 

LIGHTS 
A UTOMA TlCAll Y 
DURING POWER 

fAILURES 

REG. 12.95 

988 
,nro outlet for char(jHl(1, <llw<ly" r·~,J(~ I 

to wh'1n power 1<; off 
• ~\I'>o ,j fll'lshlloht; rf~Il)Ove from I)LJtI,~t lrd 

,>wltch 011 no tMtterH1$ to repl,lCl' 
left 11) thl) d,lrk Without III 

(;E(O f}1 

HIGH IMPACT ....... STIC 

COLONIAL 
COACH LAMP 

;:$ 
Mr. Ftlendl" 

• Styli.h colonial outdoor 
light withstands weather 

• Rugged die-casl aluminum 
, 10I'l 

• Bran. finish eagles 
• Ol1breakabte LaMn lenses 
• VlnuaUv Indeltructible 

500 31Q/M5370-47jO-1) 



LIGHT DIMMER 

Rm~ 333 &.G9 

~ Ea;v to inslall 
525 284IPR.600ACfl·12) 

SquareD 

20 AMP 

$AUPRICE 

333 

American Insulated Wire 
17-2 GAUGE WITH GROUND 

100'INDOOR 
HOME WIRE 

fI£G. 1288 
11.91 

~ For lightino. wall outlets 
* Use with circuits where 

groundiftg is reQuired 
506 624/12·2WGIO·5) 

(CIZDl" 
T!~ /-0 O'-...:'fy ()'Il'J:'! 



CeIling feature accoustlcal control qualities In addition-~ -beautiful." deoorat!ve epp.araAoe •. -The--
surfaces of these cellh'lll" have tiny pin~ perforations which serve to absorb sound and thus help to 
reduce noise lavels In a room. Accoustical tile provide better sound absorption performance than is 
normally achiwed with !JYPSum board plaster or wood ceiling surfaces_ This panoramic Tl8ra Ceiling 
makes a baautifuHy dramatic difference_ 

12" x 12" 

SALE PRICE 

12" X 12" 

SALE PRICE 

.. ' . IIlI'lllh,rk 
• T"ld,IIon:l1 plpIldrH'(' 

• Hln! ut \lOld ,mil IVorV 
101 143 :,11 (1 IJfl) 

PHOENIX 
t'olf.'IN ~ 

. " "h'll thll ~ 
,. M,',IlItlflJI11,I\ur,,1 \I'xllll'

... \\ ,)U!,!1l ,II 
1(" HH :,11)\' ,HI) 

,.,.,.,.® @ 'Il>~H!)0" "'", 

MONACO ® 

57~" 
SONNET , 

i'l f.'J'l . 
r",-/1 'h,,.~ 

.. Forrn,li t'i"Q.II1CE' 
• illjhl hlu!' "Illhu" ," 1 ;'.1!'''Ir' 

ANTARES 
12" X 12" 

TILE 
2 X 4 
PANEL 

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 

' . .1 . 4ci 
i _'~; j; ,', ' ll) \ 

• ' J Inch thick 
• :\I!(xkrf1 p,jnnr,lllHI \\,Il!"fI1 

• flel(Jl~ <Inri will!!' 

• J\coU';\lcdl 
107 7fili~OO(1 4HI 

• P" >i\jIl"J ""lid I' (l..1I1I'1 

·f'!,llil .111",\1, ,urt.!,-, 

lIulk 
1 (l.~ ')!! 1 ()\\ I \ I.' I 

WHITE 
2' X 4' 
PANEL 

SALE PRICE 



Fashions FOLVOur Walls! 
m MASONITE 

SIMULATED 

TAN BRICK 
4':11 8')( t/4" PANeliNG 

SALE PRICE 

• Authentic looki 110 
• Easy- to iOlnall 
• Man-m8(fe finish 

107636/1524{t·50! 

m. MAS[]NITE 

4 FOOT X S FOOT 

ROYALITE 
. PANELING 

GOSSAMER PATTERN 

SALE PRICE 

• High gloss flfll<;h 

.. Perfect for h'\Jf1 
J~lolstllre drp,),> 

• l),Hnp WillE)" cil',1Fl 

113 291:2032{-;'1\1 ,'>0 
I]J 2--!6'20HGN:! 50' 
113 157/20J5P!<.:1 50'-
113 7S51703JBLII 501 

ftl. 
MASONITE 

~ 
.... '::t ' , • .ri" a,_,. 

SALE 1427 PRICE 

4" X 8" X 14' 

::~lE 1647 
4" X 8" X 18' 

4' X 8' X 5/32" 

IVORY 

PANELING 

• E.mbos.sed grain tel(1UfO 10 complimonl 
anv setting 

• 111tOnded fOf application ovef existing walls 
or solid backino; especiallv for wainscot or 
remodeling 
107841/352BN(1·75J 

·' ... .l07850/351RTll·75J 
107869/350WHll·75J 

m. MASONITE 
HONEY 

4 fOOT X 8 fOOT X 'I.' PANELING 

Coul'Jtl1pide 
YOUR 847 

CHOICE 
PER PANEL 

• Rich, wOOdUrdH)ed look 
• Eanh lOne colonngs 
• Textured ernbO'iSfld finish 
• Man rnddv finish 

100 027,' 81 OIV~ I 50) 
100 0]6/8t tHOtt :)0) 



For All V~ainting Needs! 
~~ 

COMMERCIAL 
ALUMINUM 

~~mNSION LADDERS-
--: __ .!".uo::,.-_"".".~, "-'> '. 

1'/0 INCH 
POLYESTER 

BRUSH 

SALE 111 I'fIICi 

760 541/TY1615 
n-12) 

• • Durable, flows all 
smoothly 

• • Ones Quickly 

HI'OO'f 
MAXIMUM 
WOIIICtIlG 

MI8H1'U' 

IAU .... CI 

2 INCH 
POLYESTER 

BRUSH 

SALE 166 PRICE 

780 532ITY1820 
11 121 

~ • Soalr and waltH cleanup 
782549;4010104) 

Pnoe 11 

24 FOOT 21 FOOT == HtlIOHT 21' • === HIIHlHTn' 
SAUI .... ICI lAu .... tea 

• 1 .. _1no ollie 111"" 
• Twist·"""", IPir>iIn>of llfelV • e" en:t apacing for greater strength 
• 0 ........ rung _ 

182291101220-210-1) 
782 213101224·210·1) 
791 192101228·210-1) 

·3 INCH 
POLYESTER 

BRUSH 

SALE 266 PRICE 

780 462 1 TYI830 
P 121 

SAVE TODAY! 

• 
Resists peelltlu & bhsl~HIfHJ • 

• For wood, meIdl, rna~;O!lfV • 

• ~~cf ~~d7 ~~~e~~~~~J(~ .4) • 

•••••••••••••••••• 



18"xI6" VANItY 
WITH TOP" .0Wl 

"--l9" x 17" cultured marbkt lOP 
• On. piece atyling witt. molded·ln backspl •• h 
• ~,n cemer hoJ •• for standard tHe faucet 
*- 18" x 18" white vinyl clad vanitY ~.e 

with gold trim 8. self elosl"" door 
431 483/PRt8t610·t) 
413010119.1710·11 

COMPLETE UNIT 
AS PICTURED ABOVE 

VANITY INSTALLATION 
CONNECTION KIT 

REG. 111.96 

WAtt MOUNT 

: 1188 
REG •. 1588 ! 24.95 

I , 
Plumb Pak 

~ Contains all necessary parts 
to inswl1 vanity to faucet 
and drain c.onnections • 

.. Easy to- follow instructions -
436996/MKA2PTll·51 

~merock 
BATH AC~ESSORIES 
• Dlatincdv.o ..... o .. dv. IMIth 

" ....... -• Show-off colorful Un .... with a 
tow .. "'" or towel IMI, 

• ...... with exlftl,. chrome 

24 INCH RIiG 
TOWEL BAR 18.98 

200.927,C .... 058·AEll·S1 
1177 

• Gives a massage WIth every shower 
• Easy to install; fully adjustable 
• AdJusts 10t regular shower spn4v or massago 
• Great for soothing tired or tense muscles 

407 054! SM.2(1" 10) 

Rockwell BCD 4 INCH 
. I.!r ~ LAVATORY FAUCET 
~ --<l" WITH POP·Up 

Mt;i ~:~6 1388 
'--<f 

:: I' • Cast brass spout 
t· • Chrome finish 

I • Complete with DOD~UP draIn 
415205/205·7011 12) 

~!'iB·i ~I!c .. ,' ... 
-=-. L'_ .. ____ ,.l 
TISSUE RECEPTACLE TOWEL 

HOlDER PLATE RING 
REG. 13.60 REG. 2.49, ' 

931 111 
203 3721 208 974 200 8651 

C·90!\9·AEll ,51 C,9082·AEll·50)C·9058·A£! \·1 ()) 

illl 11)1 )1)(1(;1 '.' " '.'''''''' ").nonOill)I\)O.\)(f /J. 

_' ., ... COUPON\:!I\IIII!C!li;~ 

-.; ~ i? 
.~ .• _~.: BASIN-TUB-TILE ~ 
~ "'-..----J CLEANER ~ =_' 17 OUNCE '--= 

~~ .·88~ ~ 
=:) • Non·.b,asive deodorize, and cleane, ~ 
=-~_-i : ~~ ~~U:~OI :~In.ino ~2 

• c~ 660 32310253010·12) ~ 
~ S-~ 
~ Additional ar without coupon, . , ..... 9711 : .~ 

" 'I itil\(\l\m)M(:W~ oM1mMmmm»~ 
""u" IJ • 



KitchefLEacelift Specials! 
Del liar "OLYMPUS" 

A "'ItangIe PadIIc ~ 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
VISIT THE 

FRIENDLY ONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

DURING OUR SALE! 

Made like fine furniture, these cabinets are built to 
last and look'greatfor V .... rs to come.' ~v leature an 
oak panel in a frame door with oak rawer fronts; 
finished in 8 rich medium·light tone an high· lighted 
with decorator hardware. These beautiful cabinets will 
blend with most anv decor, 

, .Whidaway 
STAINLESS STEEL [cm!D] :2~:?ug~.st.i~I~SS .. eel 

D0 .. , UBLE4i' ", '~' ,,'~., . " .. ;;'f.~~~;:.,6h deep SINK' '~" . ". 435229/551 3l22N 

e':"so:s":' 
REGULAR 41." 

2988 
Nautilus Industries 
30" DUCTLESS 

RANGE HOOD 

_ !"~ ." .~, 10· 1) . II£SS fAUCET) "r. ~:!:~;.!J.:~~~ 
""~~.","".Y , & KITCHEN FAUCET 
'.~ COMBINATION 

~ AND P;" ONlY 4888 
Rock,well BCD BASKET., Rockwell BCD 

STRAINER '·KITCH,.'. tr f~ , e"'''~ .. :1' 

Of CtOOll~:S 2997 
REG. 47.49 

'\ 1..0 . RIG. 4.19 1 L:::..oi" FAUCET' : 

344 -, REG. 18.95 . -.-
• For standard 3'11" ' 
Out~8t 1288 • a" 01l(PQsed deck f8ucet • Standard duty dllpos.er 

.. Slalniess steel • Stamless steel hOUSH1U • Heavy gauge cuttino assembly 
• Includes hardwaro .. Renewable seats • Faster grinding action 

405001/60.21311·481 405 ~16i266450i1121 436380125(1·8) 

• r .... o o.;pp,!d ho(xl controls ,)d,)r'; 
;rnokt' ,Inri iJfPdSll 

• il1l llidt~:; charcodJ flit;!r dnd 

r~~. '. "~\~\ \\~~, I ~;i~ .... <Ii> 1'" 

Ell \\~r~' ,~~~~~')'~\ ___ L: "",~,.,~~, .• '~~>.~J 
• ~-'-- '.a:.m81UCR .. . 
: CATCH : ", ~ "'~' ,," / 

~rnerock 
DECORATOR HARDWARE · . "". ' /", .. ;; 

• • • • • • .. .--......... 
·.2 ... • xl" CJlS8 
• • Reversible for use on 
e all type doors 
• f2058~f/BP9773PT .. _ .......... ••......... "' .. 
Pnoe 14 * 

REG, • 
49<1 EACH. ~EXTENSION 

DRAWER SLIDES 

REG, 319 
4,19 PAIR 

.. ""t5 ... -JWl¥ .;tJt f""~ 
149 COlONNAOE PUll 167 PUll 

~:. 47$ :~:. 57$ 
219454iBp·149,AEI25·100) 208439/BP·157·AEI25,IOO) 

". SEMI·CONCEALED I HINGE 

;~; REG. 77$ 1 1,23 

219622/ 
SP· 7 770·AEI2~· 1 DOl 

158 PITCHER PUll 

:~:. 67$ 
213272 1 

Sp· 1 56·AE(25· 1 00) 



Don't lViiss~e Valuesl 

Homesmad Prod. 

7" HANGER 
BRACKET 

REG. 1.49 

hanoing plants 97~ 
216295IH40{1·12) 

PRO-SHOT BACKBOARD & 

~
--- GOAL . -------. 

REG. 29.95 

(011 

.. REG. 
• 16.95 

~ .. 
"IN-SIGHT 'FAANSPARENT" 

SHELVING/PLANT TRAY 
.... 14" .......... 
371 

• f'<Irfect IOf COIl .. tlblo _ptayo 
• $N1teI''''1~ _'.tiQIrt 
• _ lor ........ : c'", 
'2111 08a1168d4lO-111 
266 0911159.36(1).51 
2116 10e/lS9x48(o-SI 

MA(:RAME .. PUT-U .... 

~'L4!. ~ .. ~ttWo.h ..... 
285 5211 PTMR(0-5) 

REO. 5.49 

Monsanto 
ASTRO'TURF 

DOOR MAT 
16" x 24" 

• Green polv mat 
• SkId resistant 
• Hoses clean 

2618431DM301112) 

',,' i ••• •• •••• 
·~II .. ,~\ II ". I"."',~" : 

• 
• • Protection for homo 

I
~ .0 

€II • Effocuvc on wood, 997 • 
paper, doth hros 

~ • Flamm.lbln liqUid, • 
~ electrical fires • 

'" l\ A C R'Hed 
51 354011/ 110ABC(1 6) _fI 
~8 •• 0 •••••••••••••• 

• • 
'\ - . 

.41\ •••••••• 

Lorna 

22 GALLON 

TRASH CAN 

::~E 497 
• Green plastic can 
• Black "Bag· 10k" lid 
• Metal locking handles 

630 1861175210·6) 

"TUFFIES" 
TRASH CAN LINERS 

21 GAL 50 CNT 

SALE 333 PRICE 

JJ GAL "0 eNT 

SALE 397 
PRICE 

• No-leak, no tear 
super seal liners 

619 138fTH28(O 12) 
619 14JITR33fO 12) 



[c:J.!ml 19 INCH STEEL 
TOOL BOX 

SALE PRICE 
• • • • • • • • • • 

":';", , ........... Ii> 

::i~'i!\ ,.. ., «qp "" : 
HOLDS-A-TON 

GLUE 

~~91~ 
3 GUMS 

'" ,. ,. .. .. .. 
• ., 

• Extra capacity. "hip-roof'd .. ign • 
• Permanent bond fOf non-porous • lift out 1ray hal lOCket 

partition 
.19" II; 8'11" lI; 7" deep 

311120/HWI(O·1) 

• aurfaces .. 
• 300 855/CY·76j12·72, -1& 

• ••••••••••••••• 8~ 

"_ f,t·,S"p StJaioRM SURFORM 
, I FILE . . PLANE 

'3;;":/1 544' \ r ~ . 
• For wood, COf)per, • 10 Indl, Jl'pl.lt:,',ltJI,' 

aluminum. pla.llics hl,llIt) 
315493/295/1-6) :lIb :).]t1 .)!)f;j16\" 

[Q!i!l)l 3 PIECE 

CHISEL SET 

SALE 744 PRICE 

• f-lflU l~drbon dlloy doubltl 
h,lrticIH!d 51llel 

, )". J t"' .lntl I" 

351 J1B 3~)1318(1 4) 



Tools For Do.JbVourselfers! 
0. Black II. Decker 
'C7 GRIPMATE 
• Adjustable up to J If.'' 
-UPto lOOlbs. 

clamping forco 
.. Will not mar surfaces 

300604(79,011 
499* 

Black II. Decker 
ROUTER MATE 

• C...an be used with 
most fOuters 

• Maximum thickness 
1'518" 

• Router held rigid Iv 
300588179,013 (1,51 

0. Black II. oockol' 
v::::I MITREMATE 

e 8IIIcIr II. Ottclml' 
318 INCH 

CONVERTIBLE 
DRILL 

3499* 
.. 1/3 HI"; double insulated 
.. GQmbinluion hammer and 

drill OClion 
• Detachable cord feature 

35& ~0&17928(1-51 

.. ACCllDts most 7 ". " 
sawn 

• ~jljlres frorn 30· to 
90' 

• Ma)(imum bQard 
thicknoss 2·7 j B" 
300 59i179'012 
11 51 

• A fold .way work center 
• Gillnt viae _nd aawhorM 
- Double "'J .. _t ..... n 
-Swivel grlp_ 
• Horizontal V -grGOV_ 

r 12 • 
• Heavy duty kit for 

variety of home projecta 
• Includes. ltaples, metal 
be~t clip. carryino case 
and "TIp. for Ticking" 
booklet 
300 6681800X-2(1,61 

...s:..~ .. 
Multi-Tak® 

HEAVY DUTY 
STAPLE GUN 

KIT 

"Ea.,,'" 

1188 

YOUR CHOICE 299EA~H 

REO. 
89.99 

POSSibly one of the most versatile ploces of tKjUlJ) 
ment yat 101 the do·jt vourselforl ComplcUt/y 
POrtable, It C8n be sot up anywhere; In workshop, 
1J3raQe, or on work-lute. Folds flat for oasy storago 
For DfofesSIOfH.11 lise too. 344 531/79 001(0 J I 

• 'ne~ ..... jaw Hlllng 
• 3"'1lO1e _ vi •• 145', 90', 180'1 
• ~ 'rom or aits on workbench 
• R~. ho,,*,ed 0' .. ' ~ hold 

Ilot' rounCIlnd lllangulot wO<tcpiece. 
35~ 546180-24311·3) 

~ , ....... 
:r~"" 

• ., .. 
Black II. Deckel' 

CIRCULAR 
SAW 

S~/t"'3/8 INCH 
CORDLESS 

DRILL 

• • 

• Oouble insulated: 1·' /3 HP 
• Power lock-off button 
• Two h$ndle $urlaces fOf 

positiWi. steady control 
355 9111130810·11 

-. .. 
~ 

• Operates forward and reverse 
• Excellent power screwdnver . 

300 RPM 
• Cordless - for use indoors Of 

out; includes recharoer 
343 694i2002!1-5) 

• Engrave glaa., • 
plastic, wood. • 

.~=~.tee' • 
home, office. • 

~~r~.~ /V40.01 • 
11-121 • .......... ' ... 

'MANUFACTURERS REGULAR SUGGESTED Il( TAIL PRIG Puvel! 



9;1\J(1"!\ 
--- '''tTl '-"1 .IllIIIiI. " 'p 'T I ~ 

Sa==- filo~ o'wer'" 00 ~:T ,,," ",' .IUi 1\1 . ,~~,~) 
M, ,,,,,,, V '(ji II _ ' . . Tyl'T 

e B/IICK & Deckel' a 
1 H.P. ROUTER 

• 1 HP; Calibrated vCfti,.a1 depth adJus.tment 
III Cuts, routs, grooves, trims and decorates 

In wood. plllShCS 

_29PC. 
HIGH SPEED ftltltt-l,.,mottll 

BIT SET 
IIEG. 
81." 

• featene two .UfffJCM from omt stde
in seconds. For metal, INther, 
"most anything 

• Set 1/8" and 3/16" diamattH nvtt(s 
• Fex perm8n~t, professional results 

745821/K

l
l0(1.101 

• includes easy-to follow InslrlJetlons 
3<)4191176161011 

S~/'., 3/8" X-TRA TOOL 
WITH ACCESSORIES 

- A@V@f:!Oih!e triQQerr speed conlrol 
.. PLUS - it's a hammel dnll 

• SilK 1/16" 
thru 1/2" 

• For 31S" chuck. 
• Compact. fullv 

htnoed. st •• , 
index case 
345 139/60148 (0·11 

318 INCH DRILL 

BARREL 
SANDER 

KIT (~ \~ 

'J~.~~/' 
iJod n hammer-chisel 
304343/5991151 

oll,'IJ!:I,',.'c1IJ\I'\'" " 

o [J"t,!d,.liI',IJi,Ji"ti 

.' (>.~ l 1 ().\ ' 

'l' Rockwell f'--, 
,YOUR CHOICE~' II 

2 SPEED 
.JIGSAW 

'P DoubtD mauLl1ed; 2.6 amp motor 

lSI!! ~ 
REG. UMJ&EACH ~ 

ORBITAL 
FINISHING SANDER 
• Hioh speed orbital action, 10,000 OPM 

• Hi~td fo;r -wood; low Speed TO! metals 
• Teffltlt DOWer tool for a variety of 

project,,: 

• Sand. flush on three sides 

31586714310(1·51 

P,ljJl' 18 '* 

• Double insulated 
~ front and rear handles for connol 

329914/440011·5) 

REG. 3.95 

~~,~ ~ \;, "-

r.'\ , .~\ 
• Ideal tool for difficult sandHlg lobs 
• Three slle dwms wdh assorted 

striPS 
• Fits any olectrlc drill 

300 0701·IlA12311 101 

i 
[ 



"Super ::;-:-:v·' ... """ 
- ~ .-~ ~~ '- '. 

MteR021f2 INCH DELUXE 

~t2"c];jH~1IeI __ btl GA$Dl.IPIEflWER CHAIN SAW 
1.0111110 
-ccMIrId 

cinch 
dioPl~ 
.C~I. enol .. ""Iv 

1 Ibl" 8 CIJ. 
~~~/8"'OlrterdIld 

.. :.<iImlijjtijjjrl . 
~.~~ IM2S·12(O·1) 

WOOD SPLITTER KIT ____ 
WITH WEDGE ~ 
REG. 
24.95 

ONLY 15.00 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

MICRO 12" OR 10" CHAIN SAW 

WITHOUT PURCHASE .... 19.88 
""'roodfnl( .... 

Verollll :1(1047: ~'i() r)<Hlll ·11 

-;meao 18 10'INCH 
GA8OUM! POWERED 

CHA'NSAW 

SALI 7988 
-pftICE 

• -1 au bat: autamattc otter
·2.0 cu. inch displacemetlt 
• 1 00% needle bearino' 
• Liohtweight, engine only 

7 !h$., 6 01. 
J55 751/M25 10101) '[ 

'1' Rockwell DELTA 
MOTORIZED 

10" TABLE SAW 
WnH STAI\.lD 

e ...... ~/DEWALT. " 
INCLUDEs. 

LlGSTAIiID 

10" DELUXE POWER SHOP !ft\ 

REG. 254.99 

199~~ 

Now you enn 
tackle the biq jobs 
wi1n thi~ q tm IHy 
perl Of/nor frOIT\ 
RocKwell. 

Includma "J.ow with 
motor, Rip Fonco, 
1'\1it.'9 Gaugo, Tllblo 
Insff!'"t, GuKlo Bara, 
Two Ex.tension 
Winfl~, Stand, 

i 0·· Btnrlfl, Bledo 
Wn:H .. ..::h05. 

I': , 

. 'j, 
,I ';1'11,,)' 

DREMEt: DELUXE 
MOTO-LATHE 

OREME&.: 
VARIABLE SPEED 

.tl:": ~ MOTO TOOL 

= 6" between centers 
~ 3,450 RPM, 1.5 Amp motor 
'"' Comus with wrench, tall siock, 

drive Centers 
;I Ideal fOr h(...obies. clafts 

300 659f701{1·4) 

iliG.59.55 

'.. - DRILL 

•

. ~' """ -SOOO!hru 
25,000 RPM 

• Gnnd polish cut 

~.. • p~~:ctd;~: h~t>~es 
" 351 586 3 7 111-6) 

59.95 

RADIAL ARM 

II 
• 2 HP radial arm saw , 
• Convenient on-top, .up-front 

controls for easy ~eration .t" 
• Blade cuts 8 full 3" deep 
• Manual brake for Quick stop 

351 6841774510"1) 

REG. 
64.96 

REG. 4197 
. YOUR CHOICE EACH DREMEl! 

It';ITH PURCHASf OF A!\IY ABOVE DREMEl TOOL 
RECE!VE A FREE DOLL HOUSE'PATTERNJ ,95 VALUE 

355591,190102!O-31 

• 15" Moto-shop 
• Includes rubber

backing pad 
&. adapter 

• 3 sanding discs 
and 4 saw blades 
328345/57111·4) 



Extenm--Repair Specials! ~ 

PlASTIC 

ROOF CEMENT 
GAllON 

SALE PRICE 

188 

5 GAllON 
SALE PRICE 

744 
• Asphalt·base adhesIVe 
• Won't crack, crumblo or shrink 
~ For foof. metal Quttering, flashll)u:~ 

103 667 I 300 GALlO B) 
103 676/300·5GAL(0 11 

3888 
INSTALL 

nus FALL 
AND SAVEl 

~: 
lr 

ll~-,· 
J~, 

[c:rml.ltiiG .. 
ASBESTOS FIBER 

ROOF COATING 
ALUMINUM ROOfiNG 

FOR MOBILE HOMES 
GALLON 

SALE PRICE 
5 GALLON 
SALE PRICE 

188 744 

GALLON 
SALE PRICE 

5 GALLON 
SALE PRICE 

.. I (Jrrn<j louuh w.llt>rploof ~udJcP' 
~ RHVfl'-..... ·~ dr"ld out cr;)(:k;~d 

Shrlloln5 Jnd roofH1U 
587 100 GALlO hi 
S9fi 100:i GAl W 1) 

• Complete 0110 CO,1t DrOlr~~tloll 
for Irilvnl !r;'tllms. campers 100 
1013GB '675 GA.LlO 61 
100t;]35\.,AU011 

~ '''''1118'' 
. AnlCVENT 

~~ 477 
: Aluminum vent with 2 til" 

louvers tet .t 45· 
107 627/40010·12) 

l.~ .., r. 16'" X 8" 
;z.~ UNDEREAVES VENT 

'AL£~tCI 

i 
ASPHALT 

ROOF CEMENT 
SAlt ""tCI 

471; 
• For the lmall jobs 
• S.I. and wttefP!'oofs 
• t2',4 oz. lObe 

103 68515810·10) 

Overnll 

• All aluminum constructIon =:~E44~ ·'6" laU;"wind pcwvered 
• UL rated motor, 1/10 HP 
• 17" )( 17" fl8ShlflQ 
• Variable setting thermostat 

• Rustproof aluminum 
• 1/8" 100\/91" 
• 8" x 16" Embossed 

• GalvOIliied 
• Rid your attic of damaging heat 
• Save energy and add comfort to 'r'our home 

tnargm 
• For attics up to 3000 cu fl 

103 426/HI~1010·11 
1202921624-1 10-12) 

• (Base not Included) 
102418/RT·1210·t) 

5 iNC" X 10 FOOT 

WHITE 
ALUMINUM 

GUTTER 

~ Super tough white enamel finish 
• Quick. ~.5y fit sections 

,07547151027110·10) 

2" X 3" X 10 FOOT 
WHITE ALUMINUM 

DOWNSPOUT 

~:~E 337 
• Rugged ",u;:ryik·finish downspout 
.. SgctlLlnS fli s.m.lg1y together 

,07 55$151 i45t(O·lO) 
JVichDlas~Home..ihield 

I~ 
ViSIT nif fRiENOl V ONES fOR 

YOUR COMPLETE Uf.E OF 
COMPONENTS. BAKED O~' ENAMa 
FINISH MINIMIZES F';I-'iAtNT;:;:NANCE 

DO-IT 
YOURSELF 

AND 
SAVE! 

o 
PUI,JC 10 

~, 
, -; 

... Pfj}·ti"~""hgti p.ilm~ls, plain or vented 
• Insu\1! them vounelf, neatly and smoothly 
• Give ddded r1Q.lditv Dius beauty 
" i::: fl paM!': wtliHl 

102 568!SYS·,3 P1JIIl\O 10) 
102 55t '!SV$ 316 Vented(O-lOj 

II ROLLEX 

SYSTEM·3 PRE·FINISHED 

ALUMINUM SOFFIT 

7ilLL 
J:JIL 
SAVE 10% 

MATERIAL COST 
DURING OUR 

SALE! 



FOLDING 
STAiRWAY 

CHOICE OF 
OPENING SIZH 
22"XM"QR 

'-"2I'n-x14" 
TO 10." CIIUNO HIIGHT 

TO 128" CEIUNO HIIGHT 

SALE 3388' PRICE 
INON 

• C"Ol'ffPletelv auembled and ready ill imllili 
.. 3' / 1 a" steel ladder rods under every tread 
• TQJ) grade southern pine has piano niN~ 

163 735/22.54.105(1·5) 
163717/25'l1l(54)(10511,5) 

i~i m;~~;51.W~?'~i5) Memphis 

,., LONG HANDLED 

:; ROUND POINT ~Uln\JrlC 

REO. 366 8.19 8 

Values! 
PLANETARY GEAR 

CHAIN DRIVE 

GARAGE DOOR 
OPENING 

~ .. '/4 HP 
.. Dual safetY adiuf,tm4ltfllS 
.. For ,ingle or double doors 

to 7 ft. hf9h 
.. Include • .sinole tntnlJmitter 

101 419/GS·200·24VI0·1) 

DELUXE 
SCREW DRIVE O 

INSTALL YOURSELF 
AND SAVEl 

"ALLIANC. 

GARAGE..oOOR 
OPENER 

F'f:;: ............ r 

10W30 DETERGENT 

MOTO.R OIL 

.. Thermal overl t I 3 H P motor 

.. Exclu.tve worm screw drive system 

.. Automstic reset 

.. Includes 511lQle transmitter 
101 428IGS·450·24VI0 11 

~ : SALE ·50" .@> @PRICE V 

ll~ 4tn"; 

LAWN RAKE 

PLASTIC 
lEAF & SHAG 

RAKE 

1
~77-REG, 

2.95 

• \ (l-r1f(>ur 11,",1\111 

~ ) (II ','IL I "r \11 (',11 II Jf 

IllJtllf'(J ·,11,1\.1 flJli', 

'll,) .1(1' !'H I Hill 1.' I 

REG, 
2.49 

157 
I 

~ ~ QUART 
l';Jl 

;) 

n 
,OJ 

n 
f) 

IN CASE LOTS OF 24 LESaTHAN 
FUUCAIE 
QUANTITIES 

• Premium heavy duty motor oil 57~ • Multi-viscosity properties 
570 466/10W301024) QUART 

- .:~. 18 e ~ ..... ,. ~ 
"\ II 

cc , Well.-Lamon/ • 

BROWN .JERSEY ill 

GLOVES : 

ill 
iii 

1~ • M~n's and ladies' SiZ6S • 
• .. H300Y for ¥ot,joo mil: " 

\j ~3~88~~~~~~~{~~~~ 44) • 

~ ~) Q G ~ g y ~ g g ~ s:D--~ --~'=;- .. (I ® 
t:') 735911f501F(12ot44) @ 

0~ ••••• o~@~eeeee~~ 
;>0<,)<>21 * 



Remember Last 'Winter? .-.. ;;;. 

e 
------ -. 

• .-

• • • oCC 

9---

• 

'" MIl. 8 FOOT x 100 FOOT 
CLEAR POL VETHYlENE 

.. I tUhlWl'tuht but ';1r0!1\.J 

.. Solt am1nl i:1bll' SALE PRICE 
·OurOlhlp 

10~ B!l1IB"0~<J') 927 

~~ 
--~'-

HEAT TAPE 
WlJH PILOT LAMP 
4'SAU 

PIIICE 
e'SALE 

!'RiCii 
10' SALE 

PIIICE 

488 

544 

588 
• Ke~f)t; p!pes from freezing 
• Pilot light near thennQltat 

5<J2 5571AHT-4YI0-l0) 
502 101/ AHT-6YI0-l 0) 
501 95()iAHT·l0YI0 10) 

.. -. 
" 

ENERGY CHECKLIST 
FOR FALL: a 

KHP-DOWN ENERGY BILLS 
MOP 1HE FRIENDLY ONE! 

.StGn .. M ............ _ 
..,.--.; oMok '-; ........... _ .... -

·AJr_ ........ ·_1t1f 
flfttAliOIfndow 
.~ ........ ...... 
-Itol_* ........ .:heck .... ~ -

11/8".1" 

REG. 2.39 

166 

plaskolite, I,,, The IN-SIDER 
INSIDE FITTING STORM WINDOW 

10% OFF 
DURING 

OUR SA.lE ,".H,H, ",,"", 

'-. 

,I"" ,,",j 
,h ~", " ' 
,r .. ",'I' 

"""'h", "r~' 

Trlm M,)uldl"\I" 
S'hur<lly/r<lOH!llho 
,,., .. ,,, ,,,11 ~HjtHU'~" 
h,duno iorr .. " "oht 
('o,KI .... "h "',ndo", 
'r(]",,,,l' ",,,II 

[.. -
VINYL & ALUMINUM 

[)e""is DOOR BOTTOM 
GOLD OR ALUMINUM YOUR 157 REG_ 219 REG 2.09 CHOICE 

• 1 'h" x 36" long 
• Includes triple vinvl sweep 

263 734/904·36GOI1-121 
263 7431905·36AL(1-121 

"II \;,),,1.1"'1, 
Ihud ",,II, th" ,h,>,d 

rorl", . .." 

REG. 322 4.99 

• Bron.ze lack"on stdpplno 
• Enough for 7 ft. door 
• Includes nails 

261656iV511111 

JAMB-UP DOOR SET 
• Pre-punched for doors and 

. WIndOWS. serrated edge 

• Extruded aluminum stnp 
with vinvl insert 

• Nalls included • Includes naits 
266 580/21.1V(124) 

- .... PE' 
I.NlUIA TION 

~~18& .u... ___ _ 

&_._il'{ 
• lmtJ(ove pipe protection 
• 3lfft.l>\<Y' wlln40 H . 

01 V.pcwS .. , 
501 040/GW135 
(0·201 

261 219/36x84W·DVl 
116) 

NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBlE 
CHANGES IN AVAILABILITY Of 
ADVERTISED GOODS AND IN 

QUOTED PRICES 

Du .. 10 the fo,' rhot this piece it nol prepored hy !hOl 
r.ta,l dealer, but by our wholesaler, who ho, w(]rehOV1e~ 
01 Fort Wayne, Indiana; Copt:! Girardeau, M,uoun, 
Dblon, lIIinoi. pod M.dlna, Ohio, and because 'hh piece 

:;'~i:;r~i!d oi·;h~r~,'.:~n!~tv~nrl~~:do~~v<Jn'~,e b:t:~~aJ~ 
ot.ly ovailable on demand 01 our Ilof •• due eilt-ute t.:J 
tal., above reasonable demandl, or other circumlltonce' 
beyond Ihit ,ok .. l.r'. control. AI.a, unfor •••• n circum 
Iklnc.l may cau •• (] price to change wllhoul nOli c., 
c.ericln Item$ may nol b. available 01 all, or (l SIIO$!-",.· 
lion .... iII b. ,ug.g.ded. AU ,h. price, stoted, holh r!Sguler 
and 1(11., or. HWI tuvgu'.d. Each HWI .Ior. t." ,,, 
o .... n pric.s_ It. $01. prlc •• Qr. frequenllv lower ond 
never hlgh.r thon Ihown 
fhls IIC!f1t 000 aUf worehou"u e .... deavor 10 ovoid 11U 
uKh (t'l(~nge1 whenever possIble, but lomellmes Will hOv" 
no (Olllrol over mOlluladvren ond their probl.m ... Th.r" 
lore. Ihl:1 retail., Will gladly ' ... ue 0 "rolnched" lor any 
od"Ye.,tI1.ed itenl 1"101 o'loiloble on demnod, whl(h .... 111 be 

~~,lo~h~~(h~ddi~ol!:J ~~~~~~~frll!~m ~t t~he. o::"~~~ 
r~~j ... ~. Wfl fltlflr'lO tho rlghl '0 !lmil qvonlm." Eorly 
shop.,.r, will find tho be.' ,.'.edlon. fh. prk •• quot.d 
herein or. svble" to (honQe due 10 poulbl. prlntlllJ;.1 



GARAGE DOOR 
SEAL 

STORM-TITE 
WEATHERSTRIPPING 

REG. 1.29 """-I~_-,\ 

Save Now!~f" 
Mac"lnnbu'lI Duncan \\' " ;;"''';j'~'' 

- W'ALUMINUM WEATHERSTRIP VINYl 
' 1HIl1a,fOl,D DOOR SET 

,/~~.7c' '€:l' . '" ~..:'" ; 
~'244 ,.' REG 377 

5.29 

• v~" high. 36" long atrip 
• Includes ",nvt 1M,," 
• Seal. out ,",is, duat.- r.in 
• e •• v 10 inatell; includes screws 

251 '/361)(.36\1·10) 

U\~r.jER-SEAL 

WEATHERSTRIPPING 

• \Nhl!;', ono Plt!!:O IIlIlyl tl)(lrll';I()(l 
.. HlUld ell.UlIlnl,> to Ihlp ,III 

• l'lhlbln "cufl" lor plll'C"V~' ',;',11 

.. f or one J' )( l' doOl. Indud.·'i f1H!I~; 
)6] J70/4000(1 10) 

;;~2~/2 :~;457 771; 
---=::::.:..~'::..:, 

~177_ 

~ 
lioor, resist'; ,1br,I~,I(H1 

.. N(ljl~; Includpd 
:'f;l 3HOI~)1() 9(1 I}) 
Jill J~l91~)1!; Hi(l ()l 

ALUMINUM /FELT 
WEATHERSTRIP' 

5!~~: 17' 109 R;:;U. 

1.59 

~ Pm punched <llumtnum and folt ,011 
" :1/ w~ )( 17'; s(Hrated odgo 
< CunluurS uil~IlV for 90· bcmb 011 door 

011 windows; rHIlls indudod 
lfJb ~l!!2-17i1 74) 

CAULKING 
GUN 

SALE 117 PRICE 

I igh~WtHght - HaH-BarnJl Design 
Sturoy ~1-sttt ... 1 construction 

;r5t1\o'1EAf;o~f182) 100000ino 

... t i10;Ilv avchifl to wood or moral 
• fur doubl!! hung WindOWS, door,,; 
" frn S{id1lrjiJ dlf conditioners 

?UI 184.'511(174) 

DRAFf-SEAl FOAM 
3/16" x3/8" x 17' 

REG. 99. 

3/16"x3/4"1I17' ~ 
REG. 1.39 .. 

57r; B8r; I: 'S;';'~ 
/tJ..Hll Will' pr1";',l1((' 'H~f1';;tiV" ,]l1h"',I'" ~l 

1').1( ',!oo',dr,ll!', 
;'1;,1 :lfl\l 1 H 1 H(Cl j,t\ 

/1;,1.)(111 lH/ ·i\() ."il 

[GW) 

IU\TEX 

CAULK 

SALE PRICE 

77~ 
~ I '",Ill I,' 

fxll'(I(11 

• U'>" (11)11,'( Oil (J( 1.11", 

,;,\ (ll,\ fII.<Vlil).' \1 

[GW) 

ACR ,{Lie 
LATEX 

CAULK 

SALE PRICE 

'1','Iilil'.',ll 

: ~~t ::.,r:;.::: or freeze 
• Two 7 It. lenglhl .• nd one ~ It . 

lenglh; Mi'. induded 
261 641IM,211·12) 

LET US 
HElP 

YOUR 
FUEL BILLS, 

c.~, 

SALE PRICE 

111 
• f k~lhk I\JUlI'l 
• '\tllwlt". 1l; ,,,,,,cd 

Ill!!\dlll'd',()ll('j 

• [)tlf,lllk 1':111) 1,I,i 11\) 

IH I -II·' fPNllU ."\ 



"i~'!l :il ~!:1//:;~,\1'{~'; 

. r \ I.i 'j II 'j '; 1 1\1 i I'j r 
• • • • • .. 

• • e 
• • 
.~ 
.~ 

• • e 
• 

• ., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ...... ," ................ . 

[~J ~ ~~.; .......... ~=) ., -,'. - • • • • " • 
,........ ~~) ~~" "'!'\ ,,~\,,!\, :'~''', f:':))'" ,\,. •• '.' -.' .-~ ~ ~,' ',II ,',"" ,,,,,.; :'\, ~:\\'"'~'\I\ • [iil • 

\';,\,~'r.·I' .. 'l. ~.r::,\\,L:I\ ,J 1 .. • 46. OR 't~' I' ,."" ,', '1\ il\ .,..i .:> • 
• 

_ \1\:\. ~_,<'.,.:i,:>:'c~ ~W..!ATE,.:2:"R·~TR25IP -.~ • l' "~I,;)"~, I' ,.~ ~ 
I!- ~ _~ • \l~"---'11 OUIICE • 

• TAPE· • CAUU(IIIIG COMPOUIm • 
• • Transoerenl; sell·sealulQ •• Adhetee woad .' • 
• 266 553i145 "45(1121 • • :S-ou:d..t ... t.::.;...1M-v " • 
• 266 56212252,25(1 ql. • 175 101/77610110-24) • 

•• • • • • 
~ . . 

• • • • 

StILE STARTS WnAY AND L~STS Ie B:G DfIYS 

105 M,L\lf\j STREET 

PHONE: 375~2110 

NE, NE 
J 


